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The Status of Beavers in California 
By DONALD T. TAPPE 

INTRODUCTION 

'1'he beaver is the largest of all the several hundred kinds of 
rodents in North America (fig. 1). It is one of the most valuable 
fnr-bearing mamlllals, and aside from man it is the onl~" animal 
capa ble of materially altering its environment to suit its needs. 
l\Iany pel'SOlIS are surprised when told that beavers live in Cali
fornia for, in the mind of the average person, beayers are asso
~iatecl with the colder climate of the North where the importance 

FIG. 1. Young golden beaver captured 4 miles we~t and 1 mile south of Snelling, 
Merced County. ,VJ2ight 21 pounds. September 2~, 1941. (All photographs are by the 
author.) 

of the auimal's pelt to the early settlers is well kuowll. Never
j hel('ss. beayers Ollte were common Oil most of the streams of the 
Great Valley, and in 11 It' southeastern and northern parts of Cali
fornia. The.v still lin ill these parts of the ~Hate, although their 
numbe]"s are greatl:\' rechweo. There probably are no more than 
1.300 allimals in California today. 

(5 ) 
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Much of the early exploration of California was done by traders 
and trappers in tlleir search for new areas in which to take beavers. 
The intensive and continued trapping by these men soon led to a 
gTcat d(~crease in the beayer population. Although there was reI a
tiyely little trapping (lone in the last half of the nineteenth cen
tury. thc beaver population remained at a comparatively low level; 
the population eyen became so reduced that the animal for a time 
was thrcatened with extinction. 

It is now undcl'stood that soil erosion and shortage of water 
ill some places resulted from the (lestrnction of the beayers 'which 
formerly built, and kept in repair, dams on the upper reaches of 
many streams. The dams were the effective means of impounding 
waters of the spring rUlloff, and of distributing them slowly down
stream throughout the Summer. Recognition of this important rela
tion of these animals to man, and recognition also of other values 
inherent in the beavers themselves, led to attempts in many of the 
\Vestern States to reestablish them in places where they had become 
extinct. 

In 1934 attention was focused on parts of California with this 
objPctive in view. California was fortunate in that a nucleus of 
each of the three kinds of beavers which originally occurred in 
the State still was found here. These are: Castor canadensis shastensis 
Taylor (Shasta beaver), CastoI' canadensis snbaumtns Taylor (golden 
beaver), Castor canadensis r'epentinus Goldman (Sonora beaver). 

It seemed to many persons that through wise protection and 
encouragement the animals could be reestablished with relative ease. 
The reestablishment of beavers was not as easy a task as some per
sons supposed. .F'or one thing, although the benefits which beavers 
confer are ,,'ell known, their presence sometimes is also a nuisance 
locally, as for example in the lowlands where a limited amount of 
water is available and beavers and man have diametrically opposed 
ideas as to the direction in which the water should be diverted. 

It ,vas with the aim of better understanding the beaver's rolc ill 
the modern fauna of California that the study now reported upon 
was undertaken. Five main objectives were settled upon, as follows: 

(1) Ascertaill the number of each of the three kinds of beavers 
in California. 

(2) Learn the location of existing beaver-colonies. 

(3) Learn the habitat requirements of beavers in California, 
giving attention to whether or not there are differences 
ill this regard between the three kinds. 

(4) Record as much as could be learned of the history of col
onies of beavers transplanted within, or into, California. 

(5) Indicate the economic status, and record such other informa
tion as will probably be useful to governmental agencies, 
and conceivably even to private individuals, who may 
develop a plan of management for the beavers as a part 
of our effort to make the wisest possible use of this natural 
resource. 
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The opportunity to realize these objectives was afforded on 
February 15, 1040, ,,-hE'n the writer was appointed Research Assist
ant on the staff of the l\Iuseum of Vertebrate Zoology of the Univer
sitv of California at Berkeley under the 'Vilhelm L_ l<~_ Martens 
,Vildlife Conservation Fund. ~Ir. lVIartens in 1934 bequeathed to the 
University a permanent fund, the income from which, through the 
::\Iuseum of Vertebrate Zoology, was to be applied in bringing 
about better protection of the nath-e yertebrate fauna of California 
by the people and the government. This purpose of conserving and 
proteeting wildlife seemed particularly well served by bringing 
together a factual statement of the historv of the California beaver. 
In this undertaking, the California Di~ision of Fish and Game, 
Department of Natural Resources, lent its full cooperation. With 
certain funds made available through the Pittman-Robertson Federal 
Aid in ,VilcUife Restoration Act, the Division of Fish and Game 
was able to meet the travel expenses and some other field expenses 
of the im-estigation. It will be seen, therefore, that credit for what
ever merit there may be in the present report belongs to several 
organizations. The Regiomll Office of the United States Forest Serv
ice generously made ayaila ble its files on the transplanting of beavers 
in the National Forests. T wish to acknowledge my indebtedness to 
Dr. E. Ra?-monc1 Hall, of the l\Iuseum of Vertebrate Zoology, for 
numerous suggestions and critical assistance in the preparation of the 
manmwript. At the same institution, other staff members, particu
larly Drs. Alden H. Miller a11(l Seth B. Benson, were helpful, and I 
owe a very large debt of gratitude to Mr. ,J. S. Hunter and 1\11'. 
Gordon II. True, ,Jr., of the California Diyision of Fish and Game; 
to :1\1essrs. Robert Hart, Arthur L. Hensley, Leo RossieI', and George 
D. Seymour of the same Division; and to Joseph S. Dixon of the 
National Park Service. To single out names of friends who have 
in many other ways aided, especially in the field work, would be 
invidious. Although the names of some of these appear in the text 
beyond, the ma,iority are recorded only in the author's grateful 
remembrance of their generous assistance.1 

HISTORY OF BEAVERS IN CALIFORNIA 

In the early part of the nineteenth century the range of the Shasta 
and golden beavers in California was cOllsi(lerably more extensive than 
it is today; on the contrary, the range of the Sonora beaver then was 
less extellsiYe than now (see fig. 2). This is explained by the fact that 
the recent construction of canals has provided habitats for beavers in 
the Imperial Valley where none formerly was present. 

In northern California there were beavers, probably of the race 
shastensis, on the Pit, McCloud, Klamath, Shasta, Scott and Trinity 
J'ivers and their drainages. In the Great Valley, golden beavers lived 
at least as far south as the Kings River, and probably as far south as 
the Kern River. It is reported that trappers working for the Hudson's 
Bay Company took furs as far south as Buena Vista Lake in Kern 
County. but that they usually considered it unprofitable to work farther 
south than the shores of Tulare Ijake. Since the main item trapped 

1 Manuscript typed by pe1'~ollllel of \Vo1'k Projects Administration Official Proj
ect itl65-1-08-73, Unit C-l. 
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''''is bp<1yer, it ~celllS probable that ,yhat trappillg' thcy did do south of 
'rulm'e Lake ''''lS for beayer. Beavers ,Y('re apparPlltly not uncommon 
Oll the npper part of the King's RivE'l' a<;; late as 1880. l\Ir. Andrew D. 
F'('rg"uson, a retired game '''<11'(len llOW (19-!O) liyillg' in Prefillo, reports 
1hat tll(' last fresh b('ayer cutting'~ seen by him on this stream were 
llotec1 in 1882-88. Acco]'(lillg to him, bE'avers ,ycre scatter('d all along 
111e King's River lwior to this, but ,ycre most ah1l11(la11t along that part 

DISTRIBUTION f-'1AP 
HUSCL'''1 OF veRTEBRATE ZCOLOGY 

~ PROBABLE FORMER RANGE OF SHASTA BEAVER, 

~ CASTOR CANADENSIS SHASTENSIS 

~ PROBABLE FORMER RANGE OF GOLDEN BEAVER, 
~ CASTOR CANADENSIS SUBAURATUS 

~ PROBABLE FORMER RANGE OF SONORA BEAVER, 

~ CASTOR CANAOENSIS REPENT/NUS 

o INTRODUCTION OF SHASTA BEAVER 

• INTRODUCTION OF GOLDEN BEAVER 

• INTRODUCTION OF IDAHO BEAVER 
CASTOR CANADENSIS TAYLORI 

• INTRODUCTION OF OREGON BEAVER 

FIG. 0 Probable former range of beavers in California, with location of sites where 
bE'a\~ers have been tral1~111ant('d by go\'ernrnental agencies in recent years. 

of the stream near the present to,,,n of Centenille. From a reading of 
the jOlll'llals and accounts 10ft by early trappers, it appears that beavers 
were ('OIllIllOn on the San J oaqnin Riwr and its tributaries north of the 
King'S HiYer. and on the Sacramento Riycr and its tributaries almost as 
far 110rth as the pr(,l':pnt tmYll of Reddin:,,,. Ilowcycr, as far as could be 
learllec1. th('se animals confined thclllselYeS to the parts of th('se streams 
bel()\\' tlw 1.000-foot lCYcl. Beawrs ,ycre ('speeially numerous in the 
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delta area, where the Sacramento and San .J oaquin rivers join and enter 
Suisun Bay. In southern California Sonora beavcl's ,\'f'rc fonn<1 only 
on the Colorado River, 'which forms the State's southeastern honllr1m'~·. 

The beayer had a part in the deyelopmcllt of the State of Cali
fornia similar to that played b:v this animal ill other parts of Korth 
America. Although the role 111ayel1 b." this rodent in thc intel'ior of 
CalifOl'nia was probably not as great as else,\'lH're on the continent, it 
was nevertheless important ill attracting' explorers and adyenturers 
into this area. The qucst for beayer pelts prompted seYcl'ul fur COIll
panies to send parties illto California, the nltimate result of 'which ,n1S 

a wider knowledge of the land and its resources, later utilized by the 
permanent settlers ,\'ho began to establish thelllselws in eonsic1erable 
numbers after denletion of fUl'-beal'ill!,!' mammals made the areas unat
tractive to those '~'hose aim ,n1S to tra1; OJl a large scale. 

One of the first lllen to enter California in quest of be3\'el' pelts 
was James Ohio Pattie, ,\'ho, ",ith a party of sc\'en others. trapped this 
animal on the Colorac1o TIiwr in 1827. An i]](1ication of the a bun(1ancc 
of beayers on this stream at that time is giwn h." Pattie's statement 
that 36 beavers ,Wl'e taken in 40 traps in one nig'ht near ,yhere the 
Hela." (Gila) Riwl' enters the Colora(10. About -!O mill'S fa],ther clO\Yll 
:,;tream, apparent 1." near the mouth of the Colora(10 in ,yhat is nO\\' 
}\Iexico, the trappers in this g'l'oUll took as mall~' as 60 brawl'S in OJW 

night (Pattie. 19:10. pp. 22G-228). III this trip (101m riwr the~- took 
more than eight canoe-loac1s of beawr pelts. ,yhid) the~- Imrierl in the 
grou]](l fol' safekeeping' while the~' tnwele(l oYel'la]](l to the coastal 
Spanish settjrll1ents to re-ecluip themselves ,yith horsrs and essential 
supplies. Befol'e the~- could l' et Hl'll , a rise in the riwr ftoodecl thrir 
caehe and s])oilerl the fnrs. EYer "inee Pattir macle his trapping 
expedition in 1827, the Colorac10 has been kno,YII as a fa1110ns beayer 
stream. It has beell intrllsiyej~- trapped spyeral times since, but enough 
heavers al'wa~'s ,yrre left to furnish hreeding' stock for its repopUlation. 

In 1828 ,Jede(liah Smith made a j0111'llr~- up the Great Yalle.'- of 
California to a point neal' \\'here Red Bluff now stanch;. From there 
he journeyecl anoss tIle Coast Ran~.!'f' and down the Trinity and 
Klamath riYers to the coast, ,\'hence he journeyed north to Fort Van
couver in 'YashiJlgto11. Smith reports hem'ers as beillg on the Ameri
can River and on the ](l\wr Feather Hiwr. ,\'he]'e his men on the lIig'ht 
of March 11 took b\"E'nt~' in 28 traps (8ulliY~ll1, 198-!. p. G9). He also 
trapped beawn; with fair snecess on the Feather Hil'er as far up as 
the Sutter Buttes, and OJl Butte Creek. Smith fl1l'tller mentions (loc. 
cit., p. 7-1) that beaYcrs were scarce on the Sacramento TIil'er near the 
mouth of Butte Creek heC'anse its banks ,wre too sandv for them to 
live in, but that a short clistancp hac·k from the strea'm there ,\'ere 
beayers in lakes all(l ponds. He states :11.'.;0 that beaYel's were plentiful 
on the Sacramento TIiYeJ' neal' it~ eonihlellce ,yith streams 110\\' namecl 
Stony Creek alld Deer Creek, alld that they ,yere on Toomes Creek. 
In l;is trip across the Coast' Rallg'e, Smitl; f01111(1 beaYel' sig'n near 
,vhat apparently was the mouth of tlie Klamath RiYer. alld purchased 
skins from Indians in tliat Yicinit~, (loc. cit., p. 96). Smith makes no 
mention of seeing beayer sign 011 the Trinit.', HiveI', but Hal'risoll G. 
Rogers, who aecompaniec1 Smi1h, in his second journal reports sign on 
what I judge ,vas either the Trinity River or the South j1-'ork of the 
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Trinity River in the vicinit.y of the present Burnt Ranch, in Trinity 
County, Rogers also notes that Indians living along the 'l'rinity River 
near its confluence with the Klamath River possessed beaver and otter 
skins (Dale, 1018, pp. 238, 247). 

Another record of beavers in the Sacramento Yallev is that of 
,Vilkes (1844, p. 261). When he and his party arrived at the "Little 
fork of the Butes Creek" near Prairie Butes (Sutter Buttes) in 1841, 
hunters there told him that in the previous year a party of Hudson's 
Bay Company men took more than a hundred beavers in that locality. 
Another trapper, Tom McKay, obtained beewers on the Scott, Pit, 
1\IcT,eod (1\IcClouc1), Shasta, Feather and American rivers. 

According to the journal of Peter Skene Ogden, the upper Klamath 
and Shasta rivers apparently were inhabited by beavers. Ogden 
trapped them on the Sastise (Shasta) River with good success. Also, 
an advance part.y of nine men from Ogden's main company went down 
,,,hat apparently was the Klamath River almost to the coast. and returned 
with a total of 107 beaver alld nine otter pelts (Elliot, 1910, pp. 214-
2Vi). How far down river beavers occurred is not stated. C. "V. 
Holmes, "who owns a ranch a long the Scott River near Fort Jones, told 
the ,\Titer that beavrrs "'pre present in that area as late as 1929 or 
1930, and that the last colony of native beavers on the Scott River 
known to him ,,,as loeated ahont 2-3; miles southwest of Fort Jones on 
1\1arlahan Slough. This eolon,\' ,,,as trapped out in the winter of 1929-
1930 hy a local trapper. :B~rank C. ,IonIan of Fort Jones states that 
beavers were scarce on the Scott River in 1896. ,,,hrn he trapped only 
eight and felt that he had done 'Yell, considering' the scarcity of the 
animals. AcC'ording' to .Iorelan, a fl'irllel of 11 is. :JIr .• Ioseph :3Ieek, told 
him that he trapped in the Scott Valley with a large part.\' of trappers 
around 18fJO. :Jfeek said that this part,\' in olle ,\-ra1' took about 1,800 
beavers along' R('ott Hiwl' and 1\f<l]'lahall Rlollgh. Aftt']' the part,\' left, 
1\11'. Meek remaillP(l ill R('ott Yallp,- m](l established residence. He 
trapped indepen<lpnt 1,\' fo]' a llumber' of' yrm·s. but without g'ood success 
in catching beaYr]'s. RpYr]'a1 otller residents of Fort Jones, who knew 
1\11'. Meek, corroboratrll 1\11'. ,Iordan's statement about the story handed 
down by him. The writer talkr(l to several people who were acquainted 
with Mr. Meek and all saiel that his word could be relied npon. 

The beayer ,,"as one of the most important of the fur-bearing mam
mals SOllg'ht by the early traders who came b~' sea to the coast of Cali
fornia. As early as the first of the nineteenth century fur traders 
working along the coast of California tradell for the pelts of beavers, 
although the traffic in pelts of sra otters ,,,as then much more important. 
Br~-ant (1915, p. 99) reports that in ]8]0-11 a YE'ssel engaged in the 
fur trade took from the coast 248 beavers, along ,,,ith a large amonnt of 
sea otter and other fur. 

The first and most illlPortant of the fnr companies operating in 
the interior of California ,,,as the II udson 's Bay Company. It first 
sent an overland "fur-brig'ade," as the trapping expeditions were 
ealled, into California from Fort Yancouver in 1828 under the leader
ship of Peter Skene Ogden. This brigade trapped in the Great Yalley 
of California for eight months in the ,,-inter of 1828-29, and returned 
with a large collection of furs. Every year from this time ulltil 1845 
the II nelson's Bay Company sent into California fur-brigades Ilumber-
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ing Up to 200 men each. Men in these expeditions trapped and hunted 
other mammals, as well as beavers. After reaching' California the fur
brigades split up into smaller units, each working -in a' particular part 
of the interior valley. Their operations extended as far south as 
southern Kern Count~', althou~;th most of their trapping was carried on 
north of Tulare I~akE'. l\Io:;;t of the be aYers apparently were taken on 
the Sacramento and San .J oaquin ri \"ers and their tributaries, and in 
the delta where the:;;e two main streams merge before Howing through 
Carquinez Straits in10 Sail Framiseo Bay, although SOHle \"ere taken 
in northern and northeastern California. 0ne of the main trapping' 
headquarter:;; of the Hudson's Ba,\' ('ompan,\- was Frrnch Camp, neal' 
Sto('kton, where their ships called. 

Besides the Hmlson's Bay Company, seyeral American fur COIll

]lallies trapped be ayers in California at about thp same time, but for 
the most part these were unable to compete successfully with the larger 
British company. Neverthelpss, in 1839 General Sutter established 
himself on the Saeramento River and :meeessfully eompeted for the 
purehase of furs. After that the power of the Hurlson's na,\' Company 
began to wane. Sutter suc·('ppc1ed in pel'suadillg' the GovernmE'nt to 
levy and collect an export duty on beawr skins, making the operations 
of the Hudson's Bay Compan,\-, which exporterl most of its skins, lpss 
profitable. This act of Sutter's, together with the faet tl1at beavers 
were becoming scarce, offers an explanation fo\' tlle (~ompany's abandon
ment of its trappillg operations in California ill 1845-46. 

Trapping of beaver's in the delta area \yas more difficult than else
where; the tides aml natllre of the ground illter'fered with the trappers' 
work. In commentilw: OJI 1hp habits of the beawl's ill tllP rlelia and Oil 

the methods of securing' the animals, DlIflot cle ::\Iofras statE'S that the 
beavers usual1,\- made their 1101llE'S in holps (lug' alollg' watpr\va,\'s OJ' 

lagoons. When floods occnrred, tIle:,' \vit.hrlr('\y to (11',\' lo('ali1ies, \vhpre 
Hew d,Yellings were erected. As the tl'aps and skim; \\'en' lleav.\", pach 
trapper invariably was accompanied h.'- an Tndian or a horse to trans
port his equipment. FrequPJltl,\' hunters 11 id and shot tlle beayprs, 
without setting traps (Duflot de }lofras, 1844, PI>. 4GO-4(1). 

The beaver-fur traffic was a business that paid fairly well during' 
the first half of the nineteellth ce!ltm,\-. George Nirlcyer (1937, p. 34) 
and a companion trapped and hunted aroulld San Franciseo Bay and 
on the San Joaquin River for two months in the ,Villter of 1834-1835, 
and took about 30 beavers, 14 lanel otters, i\ml 2 sea otters. Beaver 
skins then were ,,,orth about $4 each, land (riser) otter skins about $2, 
and sea otter skins about $:10 each. Another repOJ·t statrs that ill 1880 
,J ean-Baptiste Desportes nIa('kay, a ,ycll-lnlO\Vn trapper of the 1I udson 's 
Bay Company, caught within six months near Carquinez Bay more 
than 4,000 beavers. Probably he had several assistants. At this time 
the skins sold for two piaste'rs a pUl,mel ill California ancl one pound 
sterling in K ew York and I~ondon (Dnfiot de }Iofras, 18H, pp. 461-
462) . 

ENACTED LEGISLATION CONCERNING BEAVERS 
Despite the fact that its specialized habits make the beaver more 

subject to extermination than most maJllmals when heayily trapped, no 
special effort was made to proteet it in California prior to 1911. Indis
criminate trapping had caused such a decrease in the beayer popula-
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tion that its extermination was threatened at this time. Having been 
made aware of this danger, the State Legislature in 1911 enacted a law 
providing for the complete protection of this mammal. 

A rapid increase in the beaver population follo,ved, especially in 
the delta area. The animals became so common, in fact, that ranchers 
in the delta were fearful of the damage that the beavers might do to 
the levees holding ,vater back from their reclaimed lands. Conse
quently, in 1917 the law protecting beavers ,vas amended to allow for 
the trapping of them by any person when these animals were endanger
ing or destroying the leveefl or other protective works of any reclama
tion, levee or swamp-land district, provided a request was made in 
writing to, and a ·written permit obtailled from, the .lhsh and Game 
Commission. The law provided that anyone taking beavers under a 
permit was to report the act in writing to the Commission, ,vhereupon 
the Commission might issue a written permit for the disposal of the 
pelts. Anyone "iolating this Imv was subject to a fine of not less than 
$25, nor more than $500, or imprisonment in a county jail for not less 
than 25 days, nor more than 150 days, or by both such fine and 
imprisonment. 

In 1925, as a result of further preSS11re from land myners in the 
delta, this law ,,-as again amended to allow the taking of beaYel's, and 
the possession of green beaycr hides, ill Fish and Game Districts one, 
two and three. Sillce beav('l's had not been included on the list of fur
bearing mammals defined in 1917, and no provision was made in 1925 
to place them there, technically the law made it permissible to take 
beavers at any time of the year ill these three (listl'icts. Tn 1927 this 
defect ill the 'law ,vas rellle(lied by placing beavers on the list of fl1l'
bearing mammals. 

'1'he ,vholesale trapping of been'el's tlwt follo,wd the opening of 
the season on them in 1925 le(l to a sharp c1eC'rease in their nnmbers. 
'l'heir extinction was again threatened, not only in districts one, two 
and three, bnt also on the Colorado Hiwl' where trapping' of this mam
mal was still unlawful. A 11lllnber of persolls ,VllO lived along the 
Colorado River from 1925 to ] 93:3 have told me that mallY beayers 
were trapped there in those years, apparently because it was the 
general opinion that the open season applied to beayers cvery,,,here in 
the State, rather than to any specific locality. A similar situation 
applied in northeastern California. 

The decline in the population of beayers again led to the placing 
of this animal on the protected list in 1933. 1'royision ,vas made, how
ever, to allow for the issuance, b~- the 11'ish alld Game Commission, of a 
regulated, revocable permit fo]' the taking' of beavers where satisfactory 
cyic1ence of damage or c1estrnctiOll, adual or threatened, ,yas presented. 
Beayers so taken were not to be sold or shipped from the premises 
where taken, without special perlllission from the Commission. 

The protection that beaycl's enjoyed after 1933 allo,ved them to 
increase in numbers and once more their actiyities become a matter of 
concern to the owners of delta lands. Accordingly, in 1939 there was 
added to the existing beayer la\ys a prm'ision requiring that the Fish 
and Game Commission cstablifih a becwer-control area in places where it 
could be demonstrated that bea\'crs ,,,ere damaging or threatening to 
damage or destroy lands, crops, levees 01' other irrigation structures. 
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The Commission 'was required to define the boundaries of snch areas 
and permit the taking of beave!'s under rules and regulations of the 
Commission, which wonld permit the marketing' of the pelts and the 
immediate eorrection of damage ulltil snch time as the damage or 
threatened damage was abated. 

LOCATION AND DESCRIPTION OF COLONIES 

There are three areas in California \vhere native beavers are 
fonnd. These are (1) northeastern California where the Shasta 
beaver Castor canadensis shastcnsisoccurs, (2) the San Joaquin and 
Sacramento valleys \"here the golden beayer, Castor canadensis sub
anratns, is found, and (3) the Colorado River and the Imperial Valley 
in southeastern California where the Sonora beaver, Castor canadensis 
re 1)c)li inlls, ranges (See fig. :3). There' are no known records of beavers 
ever having occnrre(l in the Sierra Nevada, except where these mam-
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DISTRIBUTION MAP 

• == 10 BEAVERS NATJVE TO LOCALITY SHOWN 

A == let INTRODUCED BEAVERS OF A SUBSPECIES NOT 
NATIVE TO LOCALITY SHOWN 

• == 10 INTRODUCED BEAVERS OF A SUBSPECIES 
NATIVE TO LOCALITY SHOWN 

0== 630 BEAVERS NATIVE TO DELTA AREA 

FIG. 3. General distribution of all beavers in California. 
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mals have been recently introduced there by man. 2 There is one 
questionahle record of beavers occurring near the coast of southern 
California along the Sespe Riwr in Ventura County. This record, a 
single skull of an adult male said to have been taken in .May, 1906, 
formcrly ~was in the collection of Dr. ,J oh11 Hornung and now is in the 
California Museum of Vertebrate Zoology. Because of the arid nature 
of the country it seems improbable that beayers eyer occurred exten
siyelY in this area within historic time at least. 'rhere are no known 
reeo;ds of natiye beavers from the coast of northern California south 
of the Klamath RiYer, although they probably occurred in at least 
the northern part of this area. Became of the relatively heavy rain
fall there, this area seems more suited to them climatically than does 

FIG. 4. Site of native Shasta beaver colony 011 the Klc·math River near Copeo, Siskiyou 
County. November 10, 1940. 

the coast of soutlwrn California. However, the stream beds are for the 
most part rocky and steep with but little beaver food growing along' 
them, conditions "'hich limit their snitabilitv for this mammal. 

All of the areas known or thought to ·col1tain colonies of beavers 
'\"ere yisited by the author in the course of this study. The locations 
of the colonies ,,,ere recorded, and an attempt was made to estimate 
the number of animals living in each. This estimate usually was 

2 Since the above account was written, the writer, through the courtesy of Mr. 
G. H. Hansen of the Fish and Wildlife Service, Reno, Nevada, on October 1, 1941, 
interviewed Mr. Roy Mighels, who was born in Carson City, Nevada, in 1872 and 
now lives in Reno. Mr. Mighels spent much of his time between the ages of 14 and 
20 riding the range in Alpine County, California, and in Ormsby and Douglas coun
ties, Nevada. He said that in these years (1886-1892) beaver cuttings were plentiful 
on the upper part of the Carson River and its tributaries in Alpine County. He 
attributes the disappearance of beavers from the Carson River drainage to the heavy 
trapping done in that area prior to 1900. It seems, therefore, that beavers actually 
did inhabit at least a part of the eastern slope of the Sierra Nevada south of Lassen 
County. 
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based on a combination of two or more of the following factors: (a) 
amount of yegetation freshly cut by beayers, (b) size and number of 
fresh tracks left by the animals, (c) size of tooth marks, (d) number 
of fresh slides present, (e) number and size of dams, canals or inhab
ited houses, and (f) actual count of the live animals. vVhere tooth 
marks on cut vegetation in the same spot clearly showed that work 
had been done by both adult and juvenile animals, it was assumed 
that a mother and a litter of three young were present in a colony. 
Thus, the population of such an area would be estimated as four 
beavers, the same interpretation ,vas applied to tracks where those of 
adults and jnyeniles were foun(1 together. ,\Vhere many fresh cuttings 
and otllPr signs 'wre scattprecl nniformly along' a large stream for 

}<'IG.;;. 'Yil!()\\" cut by bean'rs alung Klamalh RiYer near Copeo. Note rocky nature 
of ground-surface. )Joyember 10, 1940. 

several miles. as was the case in plaees along the Colorado River, such 
sections of st1'e1:lms \\'ere arbit1'aril? assigned an average population 
of not more than fh'e animals per mile of bank that formed a favor1:lblc 
heaver habitat. This procedure was not applic1:lble in the delta area, 
because the numerous islands, locally termed "berms," left after 
dredging and diking the canals, provided a greatly increased supply 
of available dwelling sites and foo(l. Accordingly, allowance was made 
for a relatiYely higher ayerage population of beayers per mile of 
'waterway than in most other areas. 

It should be understood that the number of animals giyen as 
inhabiting each area is merely an estimate based on the evidence the 
writer was able to gather in a survey of this kind. An effort was made 
in every instance to be conservatiye in making the estimate. 
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Beaver Colonies of Northern California and the Sierra Nevada 
The :Shasta beaver, OI1('e rdatively common in many of the streams of north

l'1'1l California, now is found only in scattered places within its fonner range. 
)lost of thc pl'esent coloni"s are remnants of what was once a flourishing native 
jJopulalion. The other colonies are the results of efforts at transplanting on the 
vart of :State and Federal consernllion agpncies. Unfortunately not every trans
)llantation has bf'('n made with stock nath'e to the area \vhere it was introduced. 

On Liltle Hi"er bet\Y<'l'n ]Joints 1 Illile h(']O\v amI S mil('" abOV0 CralllH'J] 
in IIumholclt COllnt~·, there are fiye non-nati,'c bCaYCl·s. This colony was planted 
ill IfJ:l9, allcl is the only place in northcl'll California where foreign beavers have 
been introcluc('d into an area thought to ha \'C ])('('n fornwriy inha hitecl by a native 
species.3 

In thp summer of H140, l) golden bcavers were released on Rice Creek, near 
whpre this stream enters Lake Pillsbury, in Lake County. One small animal was 
found dead at the place where the animals were released a few weeks after the 
vlant was made, so that there must han' becn no more than 8 animals present 
there in the autumn of !flelO. 

In Scott Yalley, SiskiFlll Count)', 4 Shasta bcayers int]'oclueed by the Divi
sion of Fish and Game in ID:~G had in(,rcased until in the autumn of 1940 there 
wcre about 13 animals Ii I'ing- in three coloni('s near the place of release on :Uarlahan 
Slough, about 4 miles south and onl' mill' wcst of Fort JOIll'S. On August 30, 
1£)40, three additional animals from ,Hodoe County \\'('rc mhkd to the uppermost of 
the three colonics, making- a totalpo[lulatiull of 1(; I",,.,·c]':; in tll(' thr"" eolollips. 

A nati,'e ('olony of 4 bellvcrs \yas fOUllCI Oll the Klamath Hi,'cr between Copco 
number one and 111lmher two statiolls of the Californiu-Ol'l'gon I'o\yer Company, 
about 13 miles east-nortlwast of Hornbrook in Siski~'ou County. These heal'ers were 
liying along a rocky, but relatil'l'ly quiet section of the stream, which was of a 
smaller si7,(, than elsP\yhere because of the clil'ersion of a part of the flow to generate 
electrical t'nerg), (fig-. 4). ~onlP of the IwmTr ('uttings, all of which were on willows 
ranging in size from small twig-s up to trunks of trees £I inches in diameter, were 
well weathered and ap]Jearp(1 to be se,'eral years old. :Several willows growing' 
among small boulders had bepn (,ut (fig. 3). Beayers ha(1 recently bcen present also 
on .Jenny Creek, \vhi('h tIO\\'S from Oreg'on into the Klamath Hi,'er n('ar Copco, just 
below the 01·e;:·on boullClan', according to the emvlo)'ees of Ow California-Oreg-on 
Power Company ~tation('L1 there. Probably the beavers on the Klamath Hi,'er and 
on Jenny Cl'l'ek migrat('d soutlm':lrd from Orcg'on where they still ll(~rsist . .According
to Arthur L. HeJ;sle~- of the Division of Fish and Game there is also a colony of 3 
animals in an old, water-filled gravel pit adjacent to "'illow Creek, about Ij. milt'S 
south of Gazelle in ~isldyou County. So far as is known, these arc the only non
planted colonies of nati"e beayers in northern California west of :'IIodoc Count.~-. 

Assuming- that 10 be1lyers in Lassen County are of the race shastensis, there 
are in all about 96 Shasta beavers now ]jying in northern Californin. Of these, 63 
are in :'Ilodoe County, the northeastern cuunt~' of the :State. This area, probably 
because of its g-encral inaccessibilit~·, amI because it is sparst'l~' inhabited by man, 
has sel'\'ed as a strong·hold for this sub'ipecies. '.rrue, the number that survived the 
l'ecpnt period of heavy tl'npping has not been gl'ent, hut neyertheless enough remained 
to perlletua te the race. 

The larg-est group of nati\'1' beaver colonies in northern California was found 
on the XOl'th Fork of ·\yillow Creck. This creek flo\ys in a south\yesterly direction 
from Yoellln Yallpy in Oregon into (,1('al' Lake Re~el'Yoir in j)Iodoc County. Cali
fornia. In gen('ral, the course of the Xorth Fork of "'illow Creek is through rough. 
rocky la\'a country that supports a growth of mixe(1 junilwr aIHI sage. Scattered 
clumps of \yillow grow all along the stream, and near its Illouth there arc a few small 
beels of tul('s. The stream itself is of small size, :lllcl between the upper part of 
'Yeeel Yalley and the lower part of IIiclden Yalley, in St'ptember of 1£140, no flowing 
water was in evidence on the surface. Bt'low Hidden Ynlle,\', the flow gradually 
incrpased until neal' the mouth there was about one secon(l-foot of water. 

The upperlllost of the 7 colonies on the X orth Fork of 'Yillow Creek extended 
from Oregon for a half-mile into California. '.ren dams, numerous frE'sh slides, and 
fresh cuttings OIl willows, indicatecl that () animals lived inside California. Here, 
willows grc\y in Ii continuous belt. About a half-mile below the lower limit of 
this colony, in the upper end of 'Yeed Yalley, there was a sprips of three new dams, 

3 For a more detailed description of the planted beaver colonies the reader is 
referred to the section entitled "The planted beaver colonies in California." 
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along with slides and fresh cutting'~, m,ule 1Iy 2 additional beayers. Immediately 
below thiR colony the growth of willow gi\'es way to the open, meadowlike grassland 
in 'Yeed Yallpy. Ero.,ion ,\,as beginning within the willow-coycred area where the 
lower colony ,yas locate(l. and in the open area below (fig. 6). Possibly the new 
beayer dams will alle\'iate this condition. 

A third colon,\- with 2 Iwayers was fonnd on the Xorth Fork of 'Villow Creek 
about three-quarters of a mile below "'ilcox Springs, and a fmll·th on this same 
stroom ahont 4 miles ahoye tllP mouth of Boles Creek. There, sign of 3 animals was 
fonnd among scattNed willow clnmps in the creek bottom. About three-qnarters 
of a mile ahoye Boles Crel'k there was a fifth colon.", probably of i'i animals. These 
bea\'ers had built no dams. 1\un10rous natural pools were sufficiently deep to coyer 
the entrances leading into the animals' burrows made in the banks of the stream. 

About thl'pe-quartl'l'~ of a mile below the mouth of Boles Creek, George D. 
Seymour of the Division of Fish and Game located a colony of 4 animals. There 
the beayers wPl'e feeding on willows and tull's, and had built three darns across the 

FIG. G. ~Will()w thie]«t Oll Xorth Fork of \\'illow Cn·ek in ~Iodoc County, where 
a colony of llatiYt; ~lla~ta lH::'a\rer~ has recently hecome established. Note the erosion 
below the thicket. September 8, 1940. 

creek. '1'he lowermost colon,\' on \\'illow Creek. estimated at :1 animals, was about 
two mil!'" below the lllouth of Boles Cr('ek. ~1. dam built h\' the bea\'ers was [iO feet 
wide ancl hacke(l up tlIP watpl' for 200 fl'et. forming a deer; pool. Old cuttings were 
scattered along the Cl'('<,i< Iwlow this colony as far down as Clear Lake Reservoir, 
hut thl're was no indication of r('C'('llt aetidty along that part of the :;tream. 

A colony' '''ith an estimate(1 i'i benyer, was found on the U]lper Plld of Steele 
Swamp, which is nwrl'ly' a ",PI IIwadow olle mile long in the ",,'illow Creek drainage 
about 33 miles northwest of ~\ltul'as, in :\Iodoc County. 'rhese ben\'('rs had built a 
dam 3;) fept long awl 18 inclws high a('rnss tIll' creek flowing into the meadow. 
According to ,r~lT.'· Stmttoll. foreman of the Steele Swamp Ranch, these beayers 
last ,\-ear (In;j!)) liYl'(1 amolIg :l i(roup of willow thickets in the lower ends of the 
meadow. Hp('ml~e tlwir dams i!ltprfered with the irrigation of tlH' meadow, Stratton 
disturbe(l thl' ('OIOIl.'- wher('lIl)()]l it move(1 into the ,,,iIlow thicket at the upper end 
of the meadow. The 1>('a\'('rs in this ('olony w('re feeding on willows and on tules 
which grew arolIll(1 tl](' dam and along tlIP ~trenm for the full leng-th of the meadow. 
~o indication was fOllwl that otlH'1' ('oloui('s of b(,>l\'~rs wPre liyjn~ in the meadow 
on September 9, l\}40. 

3-17G1:3 
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.... \ colony of .-. Hllilll<lls \\':1""': l()(':itt'd Oil Pilll' ("'('(']\ (ill C;ilifol'lIitl). 011 tlH' l'allf'h 
ht:·lon:.dng to )!rt-i. An11H ~(-hl'(H--'(lpl·. t\\~O lllill''-'': (':1:--1 ;11\(1 ilIH' mile !'-:ollth of :XP\Y PiliP 
Creek,01't'goll ...... \('('ordiug' to tl1(' O\Yll('!', 1)(':1\"(·"''-'': til':-':{ :lllJ)(\;II'(\d ill dli,-.; :11'('<1 ill l!);n. 
",hell tlwy l'~tahli,lH'd th(,lll,pln', ill a ('OIOIl,1 ,,,,,'-half llIil" 1",1'1'" h,,1' l'alld1. III 
1!);-~:2 tht' eoloJlY 11lOYt'd lIpstl'pnl11 Ollto tile 1'<11)("11, wlu'l'\, it lin:.: j"1'lll<lilli'11. ~\lth()ngh 
)I1's. ~<:hl'oedl'l' has li\"pd 011 Pillt' ('l'('('1\ :-:ill(,(, 1 !,n~ . .-..:111' .-.;;\ \\- 110 Ill';! \"\'1' :-:ig'll th('l'P 
prior to 10:31. )IallY :I;';1H-'11:-: of :111 ng'p,-';. ;Illcl \\TilltlW:-: ;]1](1 ('()tl(JI1\\'O/ld:-: gTO\Y :i1oug' 

thf' cl'f'pk ill tht' t:ll1Hl1 11lP;I<iOW \\"11('1'1' tlH-' ('(lloIlY i:-: :-:itll:l\('(l. TIH' IJ(\;I\'('r~ h:ln' huilt 
four suhstalltial dam" (hI' lal'~(',t of ",hidl \\'a, 1lI01''' th;lIl 1(10 £"p( IOIl~ all(1 4\ 
ft'pt high. A~PPllS, "\yilln,,·;-;: and ('ottollwoods ~'J'()\Yill,~' ;[loll,~ tIlt, i'(l~'I':-': of thp p()lld~ 
bt.'hiHd thp d.alHS "\YPl'P h('illg' Pl'og'l'('ssin'ly «lIt. Ul)sti'('(!lll. frolll (';t('ll dalll il,\ 1h(' 
IH-'aY(l1'H H]Hl utiliz('d fo], food and daln-coll~1I'lI('t iou, 

011 the lo"\ypl' part of LassPll (11'l'pk, k miI(':.; Ilol'th :Illd :~ llliI('s P:l:--t of thp 
tOWll of Davis C[,('pl;, th,'I'(' \\'IlS, in lh" NlllllnH'1' of 1!l-1O, a ,,01011\' of :> II1'al'('I's, ~\ 
dpllse gTo"\yth of "\yiIl()\\". ill "\yhi('h "\Y:I:-:: lni\:('d H sll1nlI tllllOllllt of' : I,''', I' P II :llld ('ottoll
wood, hOl'dpl'pd Lasspn CI't','1; \l'ht'I'(' til(' ('ululI,\' "';" lo(,,,t,,,1. H,'al'PI', thpl'(, had ('lit 
a large nUlnIH-'l' of tlIp "\yillcny tl'('PS for food :.111(1 for thp ('OIlSt I'\WriOll of <I l:tq.!i' dalH at 
tIll' site of th,' "0101l~', III All~n"t of HI4(), :! ;llIillWls 'Y('l'(' takt'll ill lil'(,-tnl]" awl 
l'elllOH'd from thi, eolon,\' by tIl(' iJil'i,illll of Fi,h nIH] (;alll", so lhal [ll'ol,ahl,' olll,' 
;-{ l't'lnailled. ...\ s('('o]l(l ('()lollY oll L:lssi'n (11'i'PI\ ,y;l:--: ill :l llH'Hdo\Y !I IJIile:-.: llol'th :111(1 

:!~ Illil(ls P:l;;.;t of ]);lyis C}'t'{'k, 'rh(' -J- hpu\'f>l':-:: ill thi:-:: (,01011\" hnd ('u1 nlO},(' th:lll :!-J-O 
a~pplls. Hs w.'11 :I~ ;I lan.!·p llUlllbpl' (If ",i1lo\\':-.: .~'l'o\\·illg i~1 1hl' lo,,'(,1' P:ll't of tlH' 
llwa<lo,,·. £..\ datu t),-. f('('t l()ll.~· :llld .-; fpi,1 hig·lI. huilt 1).\· lli';I\('rs ill tlH' l()wi'l' ('llil of 

tIl(' IllP;H1o\\', h;!('I,pd til' th,' \\';tI,,1' for :!OO Y;!l'ds ill the ,11'(';1111 1"'<1 ;llId (';lm,,',1 it 
to OYPl'tio"\y Ollto tlli' IllP:l(lll,,' f()r :I (li:-.:t:llU<(, of ]~.-) yard . ...:. :lho\"(' thp (1;1111, ~r\\'o 

lip:! \'P1' hou:-.:('s '''P1'(' ;\ tllong' till' S('j[ t t "l'f'd "'ilIo"\\' thic\..;:i'l:-.: ill t hi' tit )odpd PH}'t of t hi' 
J11PU<lOW, ..... \ third ('\lIOllY. 1)l'ohahly of :-L ,,';t:-:: :-.:itnnlf'd 011 L:I:--:-':i'11 CI'('pl" abont :2-.\ 
Illilp, bPlo\\' thi, CO]OIlY prior to th,' latl,,1' pari oj' ~\1l~1I,1 .,1 I!)~O, .\1 Ih;lt 1 ill);' 
two :lUilllab \\,('1'(' t:lkpl1 fl'o1l} this ('olour j),\ tl}(' J)iyi:-.:ioll ()f FisIt <llltl U;lllli' :llld 

plalll('d 011 tl,,' h"",h\'1lt('['s of Nhi,'ld, Cn'"li, 
'l\yo OJ' nl()l'i:~ hf'HYPl':-': \\'(,1'i' l'i'lJ01'tPd hy Hi'll: .. ;lpy ;l~ lirillg ()Il Itid\ydl (11'(,('k 

:tbo\'p Fort Hi(hypll. ""'illows ,,'P1'(' tl}(' HIOS! i1111'Ol'l;llIt food SOlll'('~' oj' th('~(' IH';\yp1':-: 

althollg'h :-;OJlH' :lSp(,ll~ aJso "\YPl'P }ll'(,~Pllt. IIp l'('J)ol·li·d lilldillg abo :l {'Ol()ll,\" of ti\'{' 
allilllals Oil 1Iw I'il Hil'(,I', about 10 III iI", "'!llh",."t (lj' (';IIi1I,1 in Ntoll" ('(I;(] \';<11(',1', 
:'11",10(: ('01l1l1,\'. 

Fi\'e :LlliIlWls had huilt t\\'o dams 01\ PHl'k~'l' (']'('i,l\. ollP-ll;llf 1l1il(' ;iI)()r(' it:'; 
Illollth. ,yht'I'P :l hpa\'y ~,!:1:~"Y1h of ,yillo\\"':-.: b01'dpl'f'd (':t('!i 1);lllJ... uf lJli' :--1I1:11I :-';/l'(';tlli. 

'flIp "\yillows alit! a~p('Il~. which ,,'PI'P (,Oll(,Pllt1':Itpd ill :I g-l'O\ (' ll/'!o\y thp !O\YPl' d:lIll. 

had lWPll (,llt fot' foo(l. ~(·attt-'l't-'d hPHY(')' cutting.", '1't'1'P {oulld :i1:-.:o :t!ong tIlt, Pit Hin·'I' 
at the mouth of l'al'liPI' ('1'(",1;, but til "S!' ;(JlI,,'al,,'d 10 1,;(\'1' 1"'1'11 m,,,] .. by allimal" 
lirjllg ill th(' ('()lon~' 011 Parkp1' CI'f'pk, 

.'1. (:ololl~' of -! h"al'"I', plalltP<l ill Pille CI'(,"]; l\a,;in (Ill th,' ",,',1 ,]o]l" of Ihe 
\Y'arIlPI' )I()Ullt:till~. T llliI(';o-: ,yp~t :111d 4- Jllil(':-,; Ilol'th nf E;q . .d('riik. ill In:~ti. ,y;t;-; t's1i
Ilwh'(l 10 ('olltaill thp ol'i;.dll:l1 1111lnl)('1' of.J :tllilllal~ ill tIl(' :-'llllll11PJ' of ID-lO, ~ix dall!:" 
had b,'pil Illlilt. 'I'll(' ];jl'~y"t ,yas 100 fppt IOll~ "11(1 foul' I'I'"t hi~h, Th('l'(' the ('hid 
foorl ,ya,; a'peu. \\'hi('h (111('" \\'a, alnlllrlani al'(lulld l'h" slll;tll lak", ill 1 he 10\1'(')' "1Ir1 
of ih,> )""ill ,yh,'I'(' tIll' "ololl,\' \ya,; ,;itll;(t",l, n,l' J!l-!O, 111(1,1 of Ih,' a'I"'II'; h,,,1 
1)(,,," cut. 

FI'PiSh ~igll. :'1]lp<ll'Putly o[ oU(' IH'<lY4-'l', "':I~ f011IH1 011 ('I(,:I!' l.:lki'. t. Inili'~ ~()u1h 

allrl OIlP mil" w,'st "f l'illp ('I,(,,'k g"Sill, (Ill N"JltPmh('1' :>. l!l-!O, ,],his "nim,,1 h"d 
hllilt n ~rnnl1. loosely (,Oll:-.:11'11('tpd hou:-:(' of ,yillo\\' :llH1 H~IJPll :--1 i('k:-: ill :I (1('11:-':(' dUlIlp 

of ,,~illo"\yf.; OIl thi' sOllrh shon' (If tIl(' 1:11\:('. OIIP :-.idi' of lhi:-: 11011S(' \\.:t~ ('1'o\,nipd 
ag-aill:-.:t a l:ll'g'f' ydlo\\' lJillP. whili' tIl(' OPI)(),,,,it(' 011(' i'xtf'lldt'd into tlll' "·:ltf'l'. rrhf' 
lalit', whieh i, about ~.Oll ,'a I'd,; long' alld l~,O ,\'al'd~ \\'id,'. 1\''', Il<iI'd"I','<I I,y a thin 
frillg'" of aSIlpllS, ,yillo,,', alld ,·o(lolll'.'oo,b (lig. T). Th(' ,,"ill1al ha,1 f"lIetl 1:> 
tlS}H'I1S :lud ;) ('ottonwood:-; fl'OIH :2 to (j indl(,s in (li:ll1l('t('r. HIld :I :-:m:tll :111101111t of 
"'illo,,~, Tn Hd(litioll. s('ri'l'ill fir alld a~pPll tn'('s h:ld Il(,Pll .!.!il'(lI('(l. n('e:l11~(, HUllt' of 

the ('utting's al'ound tht' la\..;:(> npJ1('<.ll'pd to 1l(' mol'(' 1h;11l :l fp\y lll()llth:-.: olil. it W:l~ 

jut1g'('rl that tIl(' 1>e;\\'(,I' h"d li""11 thn" olll,v a ,hOI'I tilll", 1'.""il>I,I' it llli~l'"t,'d 10 
Clp[ll' Lakf' ft'Oll1 thp ("oIollY in PiliP (11'('('k H:t:-:ill. llPrll<lll:-': lIy (,l'o:-.::-:illg· from Pini' 
('n'!'1; Ha,ill illto :'Ilill CI'Ppk and lnl\'('lill~ dO\\,11 \[ill ('n'pk to ('1";11' 1,,,1,,,, 

In ;l(lditioll to th(' ;tcti\'i' \I("IY(,), ('()lOlli(';-o; ill ~\lu(1o(' (10Ullt\", n!l:llldn}[('d .",itps of 
('OlOllips ,n'I'(' fotllH1 011 thp ~o1l1h Fork of "'il1n,," CI'(,pl.;: (:-~ llli·!i' . ....: ,-"fJllth of ('l'o,y(lpl' 
F'I:l t H.:.lllg-PI' ;-';tntioll). (Ill Itolps (1 n '('k. FII'! ('h I' I' (1],(,(,\.;: • .J :1('1\ ~\Y:l1l1J!. I )islll:l1 (']'('('k. 
J):\ \"i:-; Cn'pk .• 1ospph CI'i'i'k. r }I pil I' LH~!--(,ll ('}'('('I\. 1 hi' Pi 1 Hi '·('1', EIIH'I' . ....:OI1 (11'(,pk. 
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Bear Crf'ek. the- i-50ul h fit]'1\: of I'~a~t Cr0pk. aud 011 t hp Io\yf'l' P:ll't of PillP (11't'pl\ 

~()nthf'ast of .. Altul'a:-.; . .Tudg"illg' f"utll thp f'Xh'IlSiyp d('(';\~' ill (·lIttillg·~. ;-;0111(' of th(';-;(' 
old colollil's h:ul Iwell llllvovula/('d for 1ll:1Il,' y"ar~, 

..... \ ('olollY of 2 :lni1n:11;:;.; ,,~a,:.; found on Bridgp Crp()k, about 011(' 1l1il., ;-;outh""f':-::t 
of :\IcCoy }"]nt Rpsl'l'Yoir, in L:Js~(,ll COllllty. Th('sp 1)(':1\'p1';-; ,,'(,I'P lltilizillg' Slll:ll1 

willows, and Oil" small dam had IJPPII built b,' tlwlII. 
'l'wo ('ololli"s wprt' fonnd 011 the Sn"lIl Hiyt'r in LaSS('1l Count I'. 011(' of thest' 

containe(l all ('stimatl'd :; nnimals. It was :~ miles ('ust :llHl 2}' mi]"s south of 
'\Yestwood ,TllIwtioll. Tht' other, a c01oll~' of :, animals. ,yas about :2 mill'S ahon; 
this. 'I'h(' Susan Hi""r ('arried olll~' a tric,kle of ,,'ater wh"r,' tlw upper of th",,' byo 
colonies was loc'ated, and a short tlistan('p nbon' th" colollY the stn'am ,yas <In', 
sa,'" for a fe,Y s(,attered vools, l\cY('rt1H'il'ss, Ht the co1on;' there was a dam ~:; 
fpet wide and -1 fl'et hig'h that hn('k~d tlw ,Yater for HOO yards into thp Illaill ,tl'palll 
('halllJ('] nn<l ad.i:lc~llt sloughs (0 form a ,1eep, stagnant vool in the flat IllpadolY. A 

FIG. 7. Cleal' Lal..::e, in the 'Yarner l\Iollutaills of :\I()(l()(~ COUllty, \\hC're a InigTant 
heHvvr (probably from Pill€' ('ret'k Basin) has 1)8('0111e e;..;tablisllf'll in the wi llo\,\T tll icl\:(-'1 
:.::11own on the right side of tIlt' l)hotograph. Sqllembel'.J, 1940. 

tlellse growth of ,yill"ws and SOil'" aSlwns borde]'('d tIl<' I'i",'r ('halll,,,1 :I( tllp sit"~ of' 
th~ ('olony, HllIl hoth ],iJl(ls of tlH'''P tl'(,"S W('I'" h"illg used hy th" h,,;,,",'I',' for fOI)(1. 

In Plnnw:-; (~OUllty IIpll~lp.\· 1'011u<1 :1 ('oIollY of -l- aniul;il;..; Ih'illg' OIl Ill(liHll 
Cret-'k, ahout 011P lni]p ~ol1th of (~I't'S('t'lit :\lill:-.:. ~\ ('olon,\' of () 1l01111uti\'(' IH'H\'(,I';-'; 

plante,1 ill ]0:1+ Oil Howl:llId Creek ill Plllm:!., ('Ollllt,', :\ mi]('s wpst allll 1 mi1" 
south of th" :\1f':II]o,,, Yipw HHllgPl' ~tatioll. h,' th,' SUlIlIlwr oj' l!l+O ha,l ill(T"HS('d 
to about 22 animals. 

III additioll to the inhabitpd ('olollips fOlllld ill Lass"n awl PIIllllas eoulltie, 
tht'r(' were siglls of abalHlo!l(',l ('ojonies at points on thl' ~n"lII Hin'r "hont 41 miks 
below HilYer Lake ill Lass(,1l CO"lIty, 011 "'olf Crt'ek abont 4 mi]e~ nOI'(h,Yest o[ 
Greenyille, 011 Thompson Crl'f'k about (i mil('s bp1()\\' its IIp:lIhnlters. 011 Haml'lli 
Creek, aIlIl oil Littl" Last Clwnc(' Crel'k about S mil,'s ])('10,,' the mouth of Howland 
Cret'k in Plumas COUllt,'. 

It is not known whetlwl' the inhabited and aball(lont'd sites below Silver 
L"kp, Oil Bri<lg"t' Crepk and th,~ Rnsan RiYcr ill Lassen Conuty, and on IlHlian 
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Crpek, \\'0][ Creek and 'l'h()mp~on Creek in Plumas County we 1'(" e~tabli~he<l hy 
migrants from the group plant('(l on UowlalHl Creek. if they \\"'1'1' cstablishpd by 
"(,Illnants uf nati\'e shwk. or whether they were established by intro<iu('pcl Sonora 
and golden beavers that are thought to have escaped from a bl'aH'1' farlll OIl(:P 

operatl'(l on Indian Creek, near 'l'aylorsville in Plumas COllnty, It s('ems most 
probable that thl'sl" e.)lonies. particularly those in Lassen ('OUllt~', came from natin, 
Shasta beaver stock. 'l'he faet that beayer cuttings were found at widdy separated 
points, namely, near Silver Lake, on the Susan River ami on ,Yolf and Indian 
en'eks, suggests that the beavers that left the ('lIttings did 1I0t ('ome from Howland 
Creek, heeause th" colony on this stream is in another drainage Ilearl~' -to miles 
air,lilw from tIl(' l1('arest of the othl'r colonies, }'lIrthnmore. the fact that some 
of the cuttings ill these aetive aIHI abandoni'(l colonies ,,,ere well 011 the way io 
decay indicati's that the colonies are seyeral years oJrl-probalJly too old to haYI' 
bpen matle by migrants ft"om Howland Crei'k, wlwre bea vel'S were introduced onl~' 
in 1\):34. Probabl.\', howen'r. the a balHloned eoluni!'s on H'lInelii ('1'('el; :Ill(l Lit tl .. 
Last Chance Creek ,,,ere once inhabitro by animals that emigrate(1 from the ('olony 
on Rowland Creek, '1'his probability is supported by tlte l'datin' IlPwncss of the 
('utting's found at tlwse plaees as compan'{i with some of tho'se Oil tlte more distant 
~usan River. 

A planted colon~' of 4 hean'rs is locater1 on til(' IWll<lw,It(,l'S of the T'jl!wr 
'l'nH'kee RiYer in El(lorH(lo County. These animals were originnll~' pl:m(l'd on :;)leiss 
:;)Ieadow. bllt most of them It"y!, sinC'(' moyetl into th" ()utflowing str .. am ]wlow. 
and within 4 miles of. the site wiI('re they were originnlly released, Another planted 
('nlony of 4 animals is situated about a half miiP h .. lnw ""h .. ats ::'1ea(lo\\' in 'rnolulllnc 
County, nnd ihf>l'(>' is an intl'odlH'pd {-OlOllY ('oBtai1ling' all p:-;liIllnt-p(l H lH':lYpl'~ ou 
Dar(lanellcs Cn'ek, nbout 2 miles soutlwas! of the colony 011 '\"heats ::'If'a(low. 
Scattered old (·lIltings. made by animals that aj)parentl~' walHlered from thf' lots 
released on ""heats ::'I('adow awl Dar(laneli('~ Creek. ,,,,'re foulHl on Highland 
('repk and Dome Hoek Creek, 

Beaver Colonies of the Great Valley of California 

'l'he Great Yall('~' of eelltral Califorllia today. as ill tIl(' I'a~t. ('olltaill'; th" 
major part of the State's beaver population, Mos! of the animals are in the delta 
where the SaerHIll!'nto Hi\'e!'. flowing from the north. aw1 th,' :-;an .Joaquin Hiv .. r, 
flowing- frolll the south, join to .. mpt~' into t'llisun Bay, Tbe l'('st of th .. golden 
beavers in this part of the State are on the parts of tll('~e st"l'ams aml thpir 
tributaries above the delta propel', In an elTort to g-ain a rough ('stimate of the 
numbl']· of animals inhabiting tlH'se watercourses, the parts that were known 
or thought to contain beavers were either traversed b~' boat or I'xamineel from 
land, The lower courses of the I\Iel'('erl and 'l'uolumne ri\'er~, lllo~t of the Ran 
.Joaquin River, and mo~t of the channels and sloughs in tlte delta were examined 
from a boat. Inspeetion from Innel was made of tlH' r('lllain(ler of tIl<' strpams 
su~pectpd of harhoring- bem'ers in this part of the StatC', 

Aeeol'ding to J, U. Pearson, Assessor of Yuba County, there art' two ('olonies 
of beavers on Plulllas Lake a(ljncl'nt to thl' Feathpr Rin',·, about 7 Illiles Iwh"v 
Marysville in Yuba County, .JUdging from tl,,> <1es,('l'iption of the bl'HVerS' aetiv, 
ities, eneh colony contains at ll'ast 4 nnimals, l'l'arson statl'S that these i)(':[vP!'s 
dam up drainage ditches that are 20 f('('t wide, and even though SUi'll <lams are 
df'stroyed hy the rmwhers in the vicinit,\', the hen\'"rs usuall.\' repair thelll \vithin a 
few days. 

'l'here are t,,'o "nlonies abo"t one mile apart, the uppet· with ;). :lml th" low(']' 
with :i animals, along the Feather HiYer at a !Joint west of Hio ORO, The 1)(':I\'('rs 
of eneh ('olon~' ha<1 fdled a large num]lf'r of \villows and a few cot tOllw()()(ls; the 
upper ('olollY h,,,1 ellt 117 willows on'!' :! illdll'S in (jj'llllC'tl'r along a :!OO,yar(l 
stretch of bank, as well as a large numher for a q Itart(']' of 'I Illile :1 hove 'Ilul ]"']OW 

this central concentration, No indication of further aetivity was found along the 
Feather River, nor were any sign,; found along tlte Yuba or Ameriean rivers. The 
only known inhabited colony on the Sacramento Hiv('!' aboye the delta was j'oun<1 hy 
Hensle~' at a point ti) mill'S west of Chico, in Buttl' County, 

Beavers planted in 19~8 on Ragg Creek, a tributary of Putah Creek. iwtwe('n 
"Tinters and Montie!']]o ill the Const Rallge, haye illereaHed in nllmber and spread 
into Putah Creek, Aholtt 6 animals li,'e on R'Igg Crpek within th" first:! mil,'s 
ahove its mouth, and 20 on Putah Creek between l\Iontil'eJlo and Hl'd Bud Park 
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ill ~apa ('ounty. Xiue !,,'a"erH planted ou Putah Cr('('k at a poillt about 7 mileR 
abol'e :'IlouticPllo in tll(> ~aJlle ~'par apparelltl~' have not iucrea,,'d t1lPir numhers. 

"\("'\m]ing to Captain ,Tohn O'Couneli of (he Division of FiHh and Game, 
I)('''YPI''~ OIW" o(,CUlTP'] n~ far up tlw :'IIokPlulllll(, Hi,'er '" Campo :-;e('o. TllP 
"Tit('l"~ ('x:llllill:ltiqn of thi~ :-.;tl'P:llll ill 1040 l'PYf-'al('d 110 fl'('Rh 1)1':1\"(,1' ~ign; onl;r a 

sln:111 ;llll0l111t of old cnttillg" Oil "'illo,y~ wa~ found. This \\Tn:-l at a point ahout 
~ lllil('~ aho\"('" C:Ull<lll(·hp. l~alleh('l'~ li\'ing' along- th .... l'ivPl" :-;ai{l that bpHvpr::-; 
,,'Pl'e IH-'(·Olldll.~ ill('1'('asingl~' (:olnnlon in the vieinity of CanlHlH:he until 1925, 
\"llPn lh(' trapping- ~ea~on wa~ opened. Siuce then th~.\' ha,'c been unknown. 

Th(' ar{'a kll(nYll a:-; thp dpltn l'f'g-iOH i~ 1'onghh' 40 Illil('s long and 1;) lnilp~ 

wi,]e. Rpfol'(' it w," redainwd fnr ag-rienItnral u~(' it wa~ a fial plain, frp'llH'ntly 
illlllH1at"rl h~' hig-h tidp~ from th(' ,,'a anrl by flood wat(>rs from tlJ(' riycr~. 'l'ho,u
c[ll)(l~ of a''I'"s of tll]e~ ('oypred tbis area. anrl thes", as tlwy die,] and were r(>placed 
b~' Ill'\\' plant", g-r"']llall~' ,h'('omp()~",l and fornwd a fertilc peat s,oil. R(>C'ause of 
ll1(' pxtrellJ(' f,'rtilit~- of this s,oil a I](>twork of lewes ,,-as built to confine the tide 
nnd floo,] ,Ynt(,!'R to restricte,] ch'lIIll(>ls or calla]s "<) that the lam] till" prot("·t,,,] 
fl'oll1 flooding- couh] be farmed. The,,' r('dainwd "r(',ls. eall('d "islan,]s" or "tra('ts," 
Y'H~' in ~i~(' from ft f",y hUlld!'",1 to ~O,(}O{) acn's. 

Grillllpll. Dixon 'lIl'] Linsdalp 119.'17. p. 70S) inf('r that IwaY"rs Il('canw less 
"hlllldmlt ill th(> (]Pita after that rpg'ion wa" rp<'lainw<I. This prohabl,' W:lS the 
(,"". oyer (hp arpa as a 'I'hol(>. hut ac(,ording to Hiram P. ,,'al'(1. 11 fornwr market 
linnt('r alH] tr:lI'pPr. 1)(,IlY"I"" hp"l1n1(' III 0 1''' nhllndllllt in th" low eentral llart of the 
<lp]ta aft('r the lalld W:lR rpeiaillwd. H(' allribnh's lhis ('hang-e ill th., beaver popu
I'ltion to 111(' fact that b('for(' lhe l(',-""s were built the frequent flooding- of the tnlp,,, 
pl't'YPIl 1 (',] h('aYers from li"illg- ill th,' Inw('st parts of lhp ,]Pita. ""('('pt ill 111(' f('w 
'\I'('as llWl'(' lhat \\"P1'(' hig-h (·nong-h to (·"eall(' floo,]illg-. Those heaH'l's that did Ii,,(' 
ill th" illt~riol' of 111(' ,lPItH 1miIt llOlI~eR rallwr thml hUITow, in hank~. ,,'aI'(] SHirl 
111M Ilf' oft"ll hUlllp(] and tnlpp('d ,dollg- llw lIla~{' of (>attl(' trails that ran through 
lh(' lull'S hefor.' th(' [lr('a \Ya~ r('(']aill](>'l. EV(,lI l1tol1gh hI' ort(>n traydf'd for many 
III iIi'S through ~ll('h ('OlIll try lip ~('-ld()lll :-;:\,,' 1)(':1 \'Pt" sig'll. 'Yi th thp ('Ollf-;t l'u(,tiou of 

Ip\,{'('~. hnwpn'l', bpan'l's ))(,(';\111(, lll<llly tinu's 11101'(' ldt'lltifui ill til(' ('PDt!'a} part of 
t hI' di'Jt:1. hp(,:lll Sf' tllP l('yPf's t 11t'l1 proyid.,(l l'Pfllg"(' in t il11PS () r flood. 

!l('a""I'S ill th .. ,],'Ita app;II·(·llt]~· walld('r from pia,',' to p]'j('(' alollg- til(' (,Hllal hallks. 
alld do lIot a' " rul .. liyp p('l'IllHl)('nll~' ill any OIlP spot. Thi~ hahil ha, I",en noted by 
SPYP!'nI of tllP li('('IlSpll hp;l\'PI' tnllllWl'S llOW \\'ot"king' 111(>1'(', anel In~' own ohs(,l'vations 
lplH] to 'lIp]lort thi, I'ipw. Thp tr'"'lwrs RHirl lhnl (,Y(,lI lhollg-h 01)(' arp:! may not 
hayt" a h":l\'Pl" popUlation toda~·. it ntlg'ht h:tvp se\'Pl'al aninwls living' in it" hnllOrl'O'Y. 

('onRPllll(,lltly. 10 IIlnb' worthwhilp ('atclJ(" ill tlwir 11"'1"" t1)(',,, llH'n patrol t]1(' 
('11:1]\11PI8. in 1111('s1 of fl'('~h lWHvcl' Rigll. 1n OJlf!' illst:'llH'P- I yi:-·:itt'd a :-:loll:.(h nhnndollf'd 
hy 1)('ay('1'~ wh01'(' th" larg-t' lInrnlwl' of old slide, in(li"at('d thal the ani]Jlal~ had once 
I)(','n pl(,lItifnl. On rdumin;; 10 thi~ same plac!' ahout th1'(,(, 'I'P('ks lntpl' I fOUIl,] 

1I11wh frpsh ~ig-II. ill,]ieating- thal 1H'HI'(,I'S lu\(] re('Rtnh]ish",] llwlllsp]n's thpl'l' in m~' 
al"(,I1('''. The \\'nIHI,'ring- of 1)(>;lY('rs in lh(' ,]('lta probahly rpsult" in part frolll 
lr:lPI)(>I'R molpsling- the animals. AI,,). many of th(> ehanlleb are often mn-igated 
b," ITlatiy('ly lal'g-e ('ollllll('reial hoat" aw] \l:Irg-('~ whi"h may ,]islnrh the 1waY('rs an,] 
,'au~e tl1('111 to 1I10Y(' ahout. In any case the mOl'em(>nt of animal, does not :tjJJwar to 
hI' ('al!~(',1 by any deplelion in the ~uP[lI~' of food. Sill('" tnles and willows, ,ycre plenti
fnl <'n'll ill pla('(':; ahalH]oll('rl hy bean'rs, 

In 1!)40. most of 11l(' ();,I; 1)('an'r:; pstimatt"] to lin ill tIl(' delta wpr,' concen
Il'atp(] ill it:; ('"nll'al part: tlH' I)<)pulation wa~ Ie,s (10nRe toward th(' marg-in. At the 
jilllP of thp ~lll'ye~' th('I't' Wt'l'P all ('~tilllntt'(l --17() nnirnnl~ living- along the canals 
a",] ('h:JIIIH'1s 'l(lja''''llt 10 th(' following- reclaimed al'p;l~: 'Yoo(]ward l~laJ1(], Lowp!' 
.ToIH'S T"'H't. :'IIildrpd Island, :'IIandcl'ill,' Island. Qnimhy Island. Rhode Island, 
Hamil bland. :'lIe Donal,] and Henning- tracts, Medford Island, Rindge Tract, 
Holland Traet. H('()w] 'l'ra('t. Franks 'Tract, "'ehh Trad. Yenic(' l~]and, Empirp 
Trad. King' bl:Jl!(1. Yicloria Is1and, CouP." IslHlf(l. Hoh('rts Islam] and l~lIion 
r.,la II ,1. 'Yithin thi." ar"a sig-n was. mORt I)lpntiflll iu the In'l'el' seetion around 
.\landp\'ille :In,] Quimb~' island". 

01l1si(](> (hi~ ('(>utnll an'a ]wavers W('r(' most nhllIHI:Jut. in th(' nortlwrn part 
of the dcl1a. There they "'(,1'e most abundant in Cache. Shag, Lille],;ey, Prospect, 
~Iill('r and ~l1tt('r :-;long·h~. althouf'dl f'OIllP \n:'I'l' 1)]'('NPllt Oll IJiiH'l'ty Cut aN far 
1I01'(h as Li,~hon. An p~till1at(',] :~il animals wpre on the upper part of LindBey 
~1()l1i.dl. :20 oil CadH-' Hloug-h, 10 Ol! Nhag ~l()l1J,!:h. 10 Oil Pro~qH-'('t ~1011g-h, 20 on 
l\lilJ('l· :-;lollgh. G Oil Lih('rt~' Clll, aud :!(I Oil 8ullpI' Slough. On the Sacramento 
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Hiner tl](' ouly fr,,~h ,i~n, wpre at points oue and twO' miles al)(l\'l' the contluence 
with Cache Slou~h when' abont :~ l)('an,rs \\'ere working at caeh )llact'. There 
\vas lllllC'h fl'e~h sign un f4ycanlOl'C Rlough \\Thpre an PRtirnated 1.) ullilllUls lived 
aloug a ;;-milP ~treteh of ehanlll'l. On that part of the San Jonquin Hin'r north 
or tIl!: ("('ntml ar('a, sign or an e,timat,,(l Ii bt'a\"ers \\"as found alollg the north 
bank o)ll'osi te J ersc:\, I slaud. 

The rem'lill(kr of tIl<: be,"'prs ill the ddt:l \",'re :dong the sloughs to the w('st 
allll sonth of th" central area. Thl're \\'ns sign of about 1:) hean'!"s on the slon~h 
ho]"(leriu~ the \H'st sille of til(' Palm Trn("{. ,"!lother concpntrntion of ahont :20 
'Illimals was found on Old Hi\'cr and tIl!' \n'st end of Par:1l1ise Cut nt'ar tIl(' past 
end of the Grant Line ('anal. 

.Uong the ;-;'Ill ,JoalJuin HiH'r "hon' the delta tIll' u)l)H'rlllost sign was fouud 
ahout .J mile, ht'lo\\" Friant, where 4 animals \Y('1"(' li\"in~. ,"hout ~ milt,s farther 
d(),,-u.-.:tn'tllli ;1 ("(lIon,\' qf ~ IllOt'C l)(-'<lY(,1'S 'VHf.; lO(,Htpd. ~"'h(' IIPxt sigH on the Sun 
./o:lquill \Y:lS a scattel"ed eollcr,tion of old (,lltting~ ahout ~} miles belo\\" Hl'rndoll 
ill Fl"!""o ('t 11 III t.\". Xo illdieation of 1"('C('llt 'Ieti\"it"" was fO\lnd at this Vlact'. Fr~sh 
('uttillg~ OIl \\Tillo\Ys wen' :::;cat L(~r(-'c1 along' un ~-lnil(~ ~tl'l't('h of 1'1\'(-'1' illlIlH-'uiatply 
:II""",, -"(,IHi"ta I.J:lm. 'l'wellty-thn'e fn'sh slid,'s. along \yith ('\ltting-s on small 
willo\\", "ll :1 half-mile ,tri)l of rin'I' bank, about ;j miles abon' the dam, indicated 
th:lt )lrohabl.\" 4 anim:lb w(,re li\"illg th('rp. Old \yorking", \y('rp found bl'low the 
dam all the wa," to tIl(' rin'r's lllouth. but ill tIll' [I:ll"t abo\"e the d"lt:l tht'SP W('l"(' 

ft,\\" awl wid,'ly ,e:lttpl·('d. ." l:lek of fresh hea\"pr working"s 11I'tW('('1l -'Iendot:l Dam 
:llId the lllonth of th,' -'[I'reed Hin,r prubably e:ln be :lttrilJ1ltl'd in part to tIll' fad 
that :It tIl(' tinH' the snn(')' was mad(' (Oetober, lH-10) , thp dam \\"as being" J"('[wired 
<Ind. ('x('('})t for :t ::;Ilwll ;11111)Ullt of ll'rig':ltioll dl':lill:Ig'('. llO ,yah-'l' \ya~ a11II\\'p(l to IH1S~ 

into thp eh:llInl'l below. 

Bplow the -'Ipndota lJam tllt'l"!' W:lS fr('sh sig"u .inst bpI,,\\" the ('olllitlen('p of the 
-'I"I"("ed Hi\""I". np:lr ('1"O\\"s L:llltlillg". Therp tlll' \\"ol"k of what I judged to ])(' 2 
:Illilll:lls \\":1, found .• \dditioll:d h,'sll sign \\":IS cOll(','ntrate(1 in thre(' [l1,\('ps ]Jl'tw('('n 
this point alld th" lllouth of the Tuolumne Hin'r. E:leh (,Olle"lltr:ltion \\':lS small and 
:lJll)i':II'ea to 1)(' tilt' \york (.1' only 01}(' HniIlwl. rrhp \york of :{ :\llinlHl~ "Ta~ found 
,dong til(' ;-;:111 Joaquin Hi\"er \\"pst of YCl"lwlis, and thc sign of 4 a(l(litional bea\'crs 
"';I~ lO(':Ltl'd arol1lld tll(' ('OIIHuPll('(' oj' thp ~talli~l:lllS (Iud ~Hll .JoH(luiu l'in-'l'i-l. 

III th" ;)Ullllllll of 1l14t1 11I';)\"''1"S \\"er(" aetin, un se\"Pl":tl of tl", tribut'"'i('s of the 
;-;'Ill .}o:t']lIill Hi,"t'l". :-;",nt' of thl' tl"ibulal"ies that in the p:lst snp[lorted coloJlie~ of 
\H'a\"(T:O-; npl);tl'f'nt]y lW\\, lad..:: th<'llL Fl'P:-.:h :-;i,u:u of /){':lYf'l':-i \ya~ 1'ou11<1 seattpl'pd for 
S mill's ,dUllg Little .Tohn ('r('<-,k imme(!i'l tply aho\"(' EUg"('lle in ;-;Ianislaus ('OUllty. 
;-;e\"Pll h(,;[\"l'r, pl:tlltt'd ,don"~" th:1l (T(,(,]; ill Ill;;!) had. h)" tIlt' tilll(, this snne.\ \\"a, 
m:ldt,. in("l"('as('d to all estim:lle(] 10. 

On tllt, ;-;talli,l:llls IU'"t'l", ,,"hidl on{'(' W,IS hLl\"il)" IJopnlated b," })(':I\"ers ,l('('ord
ill,!.!,' 111 1':llldu-'r:--: I iyiug :dollg tlH' ~tl'i'a Ill. tilt.., only fn-';-;h 11('<1 n'l' sign fouud \ya~ n lung 
tilt, 10,,'('1" ]0 mil.,s, \\"1]('1"(' t];(,I"(' W,ls (',idt'lH'e of tl)(~ jll"('sen("t' of (j aninutl,. Tlw 
,ig"n :tlollg" thi~ »a1"t of the ri\"t'r ("1I1"iste(! of "':ltt(,1"('d fr('sh ellts Ull willows awl 13 
1"t'(,(,l1tl.," 11>;('(1 ,Iid"s. A Slll;)ll :llllOnnt of ol(l cntting on willu\\"s Hlso \yas fOlllld 
,tlon~ this stre;)m ,It a l'oilll ,d'llilt -1 lllile~ aho\"e Oali,lnlf'. 

Th{~ TuoIulIlllP Hin'r a 1'1'\\' Yf'dr:-; ;tgo Snpl)(Jrtt'd ollly n :-;lll<lll. sc:att{Tl'(l bp<lYt'l' 
ll01nIIHti()1l. ;\('(,()I'diug: to tli(' ;-.;t:llPllH'llts of l'P:-;idput:-; 1iying' :.doug' tIl(' ~tl't'anl. 

ltpcPlltl.\", 11OWI'\"('I". l)('a\"e1"s ha\"(' ilt'l'll iB("l"('asing" uBtil in tlH' snlllmel' of 1!1-1t1 th(,1"" 
"'('I'l' Hll (';-.:tilWltl't/ :~T ulliJlw]:-,: li"illg' aloug' its balll..::s. ~rlH' U}I]lt..'l'lll()st :--;ign wa:-:: found 
.illOut OlH'-h;tlf III ih' hp]o\\- J ~a (;l'Hllg:P. \yhpl'P an f'still1a t t'd :~ Huinutls \Y('I'(, ,,'ol'l.;:ing' 
;t]()llg" n half-mil(' :-;tl'pt('h of l'in'l'. 'rhp llext gl'OUp of fl'('sh eutting's \yas St'f'U (lbollt 
:: miles b"lo\\' L:I (;I'allg"" wht'rp .• :lnimals had felled morp than 1:)0 \\"illow~. ,\bont 
I] mil('s bt'lll\\" this ("olony thl'r(' was a colollY of ;": :ldditiollal hpa\"('1's. At points 
abont .. and H) mil"s bpllI\\" La U1'ang-e two ("ololli"s. ('aeh \\"ith 4 allimal~, we!"e 
fount!. AI""~" a two-mile str('teh of 1'i\"e)" opposite "\,'aterioJ"(! thel"(' was ~ig"1l of il 
mor(' :lllin11l1s. (If \\"hi("h 2 wpre a])(we th" higlm"ay bridg-e. loc:lt(',l { mile >;(mtll of the 
t))\\'ll, :lllel :; "<'low th" u1'iclgf'. At a [Joint ahont -1 milp~ !Jf'lO\Y 'Y:l terfurd a COIl

("(,Iltr:ltion (If frt'sh ('utting, indieat('d the pl"PsellCP of 4 ]waH'1"" \yhile :~ milt,s 
f:lrthcr do\\"n th,'r,' \\";IS sign of [[Bother eololl"" of four. Xo otlwr fresh sig"u was 
fonlld on thp 'l'lllllumlle Hin'!" nntil a poillt abont .J milt'S :lho\"e its "))nfitlell("l' ,,"ith 
1""11P ~nll .Jonqllill HinT \\~(IS l'P(]eh('(L Thpl'P. ,dong' H Iuilt' ~tl'(,t("h of l'iyt..'l' thpl'C 
""(,},(' hyo ('f)!l('('ntl';ltiollN <If fl'psh ('uttillg'S, Olle thp \york of :~ aud tlw otlH'l' thl' 
\\'ork of :2 aniuw]:o-;. ''''0 fl',,:..:h \yol'k WH~ found Oil this stI'P"I111 \)plo\y thi~ point. 
011 tltt, Tllolullllle Hi",,!". in additioll tu th" fresh I)('an'r work, old wurk was Sl'('n 
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ill lllHlI,Y pl;t('(,~ <lIon.!!: jt~ h;tllk~, hut thi~. likp th .. fl'f'Nh ~igtl. "':1::-: In()~t ('OJ)11l1011 

1)('l\y(,pll L:I (;],;lll~T :1,,<1 '\[0<1",10, 
Th .. .\I(,l"'('il Iti,"T iliid it, <liljac"llt ,1ou;dlS ill th .. AlltUlllll of lH40 sUJlPorted 

:I],out 74 ]''':1,'('1'''', Th" gU':I(,']" llumb .. r of thps" \\"('1'" 1wtwpell :\Ipre"d F:lns and 
Li\'ill,!!,':-·doll. rrllp IIp]l(,l'nl()~t- ('OIOIl,\-, ('outaining :lU t'~till};\t('(l 4: allinl:ll~. "~HN ju~t 

b('low tl](' <li,','rsi()ll 'Lalli :I],out 4 lIIiks dO\Yll,tr":llll from .\I"re"d Falls, and :I small 
('olour of ;~ \y .. ,:-; fOl1nd :Ih()l1t OIH' l11il(' lwllnY :-;npl1iJl,!.!," ... \noth('l' ('olony ,yas ;) Inih~:-; 

],('Iow ~Il('llillg illllll('di:ltd," I"']II\Y the poillt \\"11<']"" til(' "Old Hiypr ('1m llllPj" , 1]('gill" 
and ('ollt:tilH'd :~ h(l:ln'I':--:. 'Tlw "01,l (jhalllH'1" i:-~ :l ~l()llg:h about :; Inilp~ long that 
[llrIllp]"I,' (,:llTi,'d th(' Illain flow of 01(' :'.1 e 1'('(' ,I Hi\'pr, hut that 1I0\\" "'1'\'P, as :Ill 
ilTigation (lit('h to :--:UPI,ly \Y'ltt'I' fol' ilTig:atioll to :SPYPl'al fanlls <ll()n~ its eOUI'f-:p .. '\ 
jllpntiflll '1lI,],I," of (':It-tail :llld 'I'illo\\' growing along it, b:lllk, make, it :1Il pxc-plknt 
ha hi ta t fo]' 1)(':11-<'1", .\ n "x:lmi Ilal ion of thi, ('halll,pl r,'",'al(',1 a total of n hpa ,"PI' 

d;I111:-; and a lal'g'I' ;llWHillt of f1'(':-.;h ('Iltting':-; :IIHI :->li(l('~ thaL ,,'PI'I:-' luad(,- hy about :!.' 
animal" 0" Iii" IlJ:lill <'iJ:1nIJP] of tllf' ri,:,,]' tIIP]''' wa' n ('ololl" ()f 4 alli;nal, ",ht'J'P 
it j~ l'Pjoin('(l h,\ tld:..: "old ('h;I1111(,1." ... \hout:2 111il('~ hpI(),,~ thi~ '('()l()n~' Hllothpl' g'I'OUp 
of fl'f':-;h ('Ut-titlg·:-;. ;IPP;ll'Plltl~' lll:td(' hy -t- aniln;tl~, "\Y:l~ fOUJl(l. Ahout:2 nlilp~ aboyp 
thp lllouth of ]ll,~,!:;tl:-;lli' ~1()1l.~2:h HlPl'(, \\'<lS a enlnny ('olltaining' -t- bpay('l'~. ;l1u1 011 

Ing:lI:..;IH' Nloligh :tllotIH'l' of' -t- :'11111n:l]:..; ahout H lllilp :11,0\'(' its ('onflupuf'P "\yith tile 
main chal1lH'1. Ahollt -1 mil(', abon' tIl(' main ehll1l1ld tlwre was ;J thi],d ('olon~' of fil"', 

:\li,l\\'ay h<'t\l'(,"ll lh,' III 0 " I hs of Ing'a],1)(' ~Iough :lIld Dry ('rppk a ,ea ttpr('d 
gTOUV of f,'p;-;h '\~()l'killg'~ ilJdi(,:ltpd tht' Jll'P;";PllC'P of ;; bei.l\·pl's, On I)l'Y Cl'f't-'k there 
\VPl'f' "\yol'killg'S (If -l ;Illilll:ll;-; ;lInn;.:: thp fir;..;t l11il(' :d)(n~1:-' its 111011th. ...thout 01lP Inilp 
hplOlY tIl(' mlluth of Iln ('I'(>"k. a (,Illouy of 4 mo]'(' auimals liYPd Oil til(' maiu 
"h:lIluf'1 of til(' ri,('I', 'I;hp IlPxt h .. ,h ,ig';1 \I'll, :thout :: mil", hpjo\\' tlIP Illouth of 
rh'~' Cl'(ll'k. \yhpl'P tJH'l't' ,\,('1'(' illdi('Hti(ill~ of thp l)l'(':-':(,lH'P of OllP bPHYPl'. )Ii(hvHY 
lH't\\-PPll Cl'f'~;":(,,\ :llld I.i\·illg~t()ll <llloth('r ~Ill:lll ,!!.TOllP of ('Uttillg';..; in<lieatf'd thl' 
JlI'(',",,'IW<' of :2 llddil iOllal 1)(':I\'"rs, Xo fUl'llIP1' sig'lI was found along the J\Ierced 
Hil'er uiltil a ]loiut 11':1, 1'(':t<"lI",1 :thou! 4 lllijp, ahoy!' it, ('oufiuPI]('" with the ~:1lI 
.Toaljuiu Hin'l', ~(';tl!"I'('(1 fl','.,h \I'ol'kiug,' b('(\I'("'11 tllat poiut llwl the mouth of 
th" l'il'l'I' jmli{':!t!'(] that ]lro1>:lhl," 4 auim:lb W,'I'P lil"ing' th,'I'P, Iu a,lditioll to th(' 
fr(';..;h h('<lYPI' \yol'kiIl!2.':-1. I:ln,!:(' atll()Ullt~ of 01(1 ('utting:..; "\1,'('}'(' f01111(l along the :i\lerced 
HiH']', hut tlt!'II' lli,tri1:11tiou iu g"'lw],;11 ,'oiuei,!P(] with that of the lIetil'e heal'er 
coloni,'s, ' 

Beaver Colonies of Southeastern California 
III ':(lllth(,Il'I('J'll (':llifo1'lli:1 th('I'" :11'(' llhout :\17 ~oll()ra he'lI'e]", all natil'e, 

Thil'ty-t\l'o of tl](,,,,' \\','r(' fOll1H1 iu th .. IUilH'l'ill1 Y'lllt',', IB in the irrigation canals 
aud ,loug'h, of P:il" ""I'd!' '-:illpy al](1 :272 1I1ong' the Co1orado Hil'!'r, Of those on 
tlw f'olol':l(]o Hi,'(,I', 12!) \I'PI'" ou th .. (':ilifol'uia ,i,1(' :IIl,1 ]41 were on the Arizollil 
,illf', For th!' ]llIl']l""'''; ()f thi, r"l,ort, tlHJ,:(' 1)('''H'rS lil'illg 011 the Arizolla side of 
tl1<' l'iHI' ill'e illdu<l('(] :1>' :1 parI nf til<' Califnrllia ])('jlulatioll, 

III .\]ll'i1 :1111] :'lin,' "f l!),f(), tliat ]lllrt of the ('o]lIl'ado Hil'('r forlllillg thp south, 
('a,h'l'Il houllil"n' of (':iliflll'nia \I'a, 1I:1"ig"!l"r! hy L('o HORSier of tIll' Dil'i,ion of 
Fi,h awl (;"JlI(, :Iml the \I'('it!']" In ihis ;'\I'all'r-,Ii,tlluee" of 'lllVl'oximat1'l.l' 2;)0 
111il('~ th0l'(' ,,-PI'P fp,,' ~tn'l('lu':,,: of :1101'(' thnn :2 OJ' ;~ llIiI(>~ ,ylH'l'P ~onlP f]'(?t-'h sign \yas 

not foUl](1. 
~('\'PtIt(,(,1l l)(l;!\"(>l'~ \YPl'(' li\-illg' \J('t\Y('t'll tlw ll()},tht'rll poiut \ylH'1'(, tlH' ('olorado 

Hil'''l' tOll(,!WS ('"lifol'lli:t a]](l thp to\\'1I of XC',',11e" ('alifornia, a ]'il'('r-di,tallcP of 
::11)0111 1 .• 11111 ... ...,. Tell df tlu·;.,:p "~('I'(' OIl till' Arizo1la :..:idp ;Ind 7 ,,'f'rf' on thp Cnlifornia 
~id" of the l'il'(,I', :'II",I of tIlf' 1)(';1\'('1' ,ign wa, ahout S Illi!P, Ilorth of X,'e,11es wlwre 
along' OI1P luil/' of I.,\\" 1,nnk thl'l'p w;t:..: Jln HYi'l':Ig'P of OllP fl'('~h 1)('(1\'('1' ~lide to ('vpry 
100 f,'('t. In g(,IlPr:il, th" .\l'ioo(>1I:t h:lI1k along' thi, ]lart of tIl(' riI'Pr nll]lt'arl',1 to ]lP 
cnpahlp of ,1lJlI'Ol'ting' mol'" 1"':1\'PI', than did th" California hank, 

011 tll(, m:Iiu eh:t 1111('1 \"'t'I'(,(,1l .\' ~ .. dl,', :lIId 'l'opoek, ArizOllll, a I'i ,'pr-di,tan('e 
of 1::; mile" thl'l'l' ,y('re 11i !tp:I",'r" Ii ]willg' ,1lI tilt' Cnlifol'nia ,i,l(' amI 10 011 th" 
.. A.I"izo11a ;-,i<ll'. rrlH' ri\'Pl' tluT(' h;ld lHll11('l'OU:-> ndj:t(,Plll- :..:lough:..: OIl ,,~hi('h iulditio11al 
\waH'r, W('I'P li"ill,g, .\11 of these' "longhs \\'('re not pX;)l11inpll enrefnll"', but jw1ging 
from tlw ,ig1l fOIlll<1 on tIlP ,,,('(iOll, of thelll \I'hi"h \\'P I'i,itp,l. at Ipa,t 20 IW'lI'ers 
II'prp lidng :don,,, tl,,' ,lough, Oll both ,i<\,'" of t1w ril'('r ill n<lditioll to thoRP 011 the 
lnain ('11:11;11('1. Thll;-;. hp1 \Y('P11 ~"'-('('(llP:,,; :lnd r-.ropo(·k tht'l'P ".(-'1'(' 011 the sIol1gh~ and 
011 the l11aill ('h:IIJIl('1 ah()ut :~n :tlli1tutl~ :It thp tiJIlP thi:-: ;..;ut'1,'t'.\' "\ya~ IllHde. 

F()lll'tPt' ll :lllilll:lL-; \1,'('1'l' liyillg> hpt\Y('1l rropo('k nnd Parl,('l' I):lIll, a l'h'PI'-distallcP 
uf 42 l1Iil"" ~ix o[ tIn''''' \1'('1'(, Oil the (':ilifol'l1ia ,i,1" awl ~ 011 til<' Arizol1a si(It, of 
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the stream. At Topock the ri,'er ellter~ ~I()hal"e ("lIl.I"<>!l. For about 10 miles the 
river flows through thl' narrow, rock~' cHnyon bottom and th('n Pllters the upper end 
of Lak!' Hal"asu, which W:18 recl'ntl.,· formed in Chemchue"i Yalley h~' the Parker 
Dam. Tw!'ll"e of the 14 bean'rs were evenly (listriilut.,(l along' both hanks between 
Topock and the head of the lakp, although the amount of available food there was 
insufficient for their continued maintenance. On this part of the rh'"r there are 
numerous small ba~·s. fornwd where the mouths of the steep-walled sidp can~-on~ 
open into the ril"er. ~Iost of the few willow trees gTo\\"ing in the months of these 
canyons had heen cut by Iwa\"ers. One beaver house \I"as in tlIP shallow water near 
the middle of one of these hays (fig. 8). Anoth('r housp. cOBstructed of willows 
and arrowweNI stieks, re~ted against a "tel'p rock wall at the wa tpr's ('(Ige. The 
points nearest this hou~e where willows awl a1To\ywe('d~ gr('w \\"PI'e 1.-;0 ~-fll"(ls down
stream on the saIlle side of the ri,'pr find ~oo ~-a]"(ls upstn·am Oil the ol'p()~ite bani,; 
the animals mu~t have exerte(1 consi(](>rahle effort ill g"athprillg lllatprial for building 
the house. Prohably the bpan'rs migrntp(1 lw]"(' when tlw w;lt.'r b:l('kp<l np from 

FIG. 8. Beaver house in the shuIlo\" ,,'ater of a ~nl(dl hay he:-;ide the Colorado HiYer in 
Mohave Canyon. PhotographecJ :\Iay :1, 1940, :1 nliIcs below Topock, .. .:\ri7.011a. 

Parker Dam aIHI forcerl them to h'a\-e their forme!" hOIIl":; along the more (1!'I1sely 
wooded stretclH's of tIl!' stream in Chemphue\'i Yalley. The~e IW:ll"ers were utilizing 
the available food faster than it was Iwing produced, :lllrl tilen·fore l'r()IJahl~- will be 
forced to migrate father llp~tream in tlw Iwar futnre. 

On Lake Hanlsn, which is about H~ mill'S long and from onl'-half to ;-; miles 
wide, there WPI'e 2 animals lil"ing on the Arizona shore about 2 miles above Parker 
Dam. Additional scattered bea v('r sign was found among- the few small cattail 
patches that fringpel the lower 12 miles of lake shore. and also "onw sign was found 
nt'ar tht' head of the lake about 1~ miles below Topock. hut tlwse ,,-orkillgS appearpd 
to have ill'en ma(le by wandering indidduals, and not b~- resident animals. '''ilIows 
or other types of vegetation suitable for be,ncr food had llot ~-d h,)(1 time to become 
established on the harren shores of the ncwl~- formed desert I:Ji(p ill a quantity 
sufficit'nt for the support of many animals. Perhaps the scarcit~- of food ~xplains 
why this body of water had such a small beaver population in til(' spring of 1940. 

Twenty-three beanrs were living betwecn Parker Dam :Ind Earp. California, a 
river-distance of 18 miles. !Six of thpse were on the Arizona ~idc awl 17 \\-ere on the 
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California ~i,]P, :\lost of tlH'sp animals \,('re "onct'ntrated along- a -±-milp strt'tch 
of l'iyPl' Inid,,~ay IH't\\'t'Pll Cl'()~:-; Ro:uls and Earp. 

BPlw(,pn Earp and th .. bas,' of Hi\'(~rsidc :\Iountain, a river-distance of 
about :20 mil"~s, there wel'e 22 animals, of which 13 \wre on the California side 
and 9 all tllP Arizona side of the 1'i\'('l'. :\lost of (hese animals were living in 3 
colonies at ]Join(s about :>, l:J and 17 miles below Earp, The Arizona side of the 
river lH't\n('n Earll awl Hiver"idc :\Ioull(aill in gPllPJ"al lac-ked the continuous heavy 
willow g-1'<I\\'(h found along most of tIl(' California sid ... 

'l'w(>ntv-spv€n animals were fOllnd 1",,( ween Hi vt'l'side :\Iountain and Blythe. 
'l'wel\'(' of the,se wer(' on tIl(' California side and Hi on the Arizona side of the 
:.-;tl'fl'aln. 

From Blyth,' (0 a ]Joint on th" ril'er nparest I'alo Yerde, California, a river
distane(' of about :2U lIliles. ther" 1\'('1'1' :2!) beavers, of which IG wpre on the Cali
fornia si(11' of t h(' ,·hallll"!. II'UI' tIle tirst 12 mill'S bplow Blythe, all of the beal'ers 
'lj;P('III'I',1 (0 he ill .• co1ulli!'s alullg tIl(' ""rizolla hank. although the Califo,rnia bank 

~-'lG. 0. )lany willows Cllt Vv 1 H-'aye n:i , Colorado Rh'er, 12 milps below Blythe. )Iay 
7, 194(1, 

had all ('<]ual amoullt of food a ndlablp for tlwllI. Eea \'crs ill tIl(' lower of these 
('ololli,,~ had r,'(:pllt1.1' ('ut 11101'(' than 400 willow trees froll! 'lilt' t<> 4 inches in 
dian1Pt(~r a10ng' a quar(er-mile length of l'ivpr blink, In addition there were more 
than l,2()O ol<lpl'-"ut (rep8 a(' this vlael'. A par( of this bank wlll'1'P the willows 
had I"'(,ll IJ('al'il~' u(ilizp,1 i, ~hown in tigur" !l', EX('ept for an individual animal 
living a( mill' 1::. all(l on" at mile 2t> on thp AI'i:wna ~ide, all of the remaining 
h("1\'l'r8 bl'lwpen BI~,th(' and Palo "el'd" \\'1'1'1' "'attered along the California side 
of the 1'i\'(,I', Hdlyppn mik~ 1:\ am1 2:> Oil (he "\l'izona side, th" Yf'gdation on the 
bank \yas of 01(1 willows, t'ottollw()ods and al'l'owwcf'ds. There were some old 
L'uttings therl'. but no sign of re('ent activity. At a ]1{lint about IG miles below 
Blythe tIll' 1'il'('I' sprt'ad, and in pIal'''>; a vart of the water flowpd through sloughs 
that branched from the Illllin channel. Young willows and tules formed the main 
vt'g,t'tation along' the California ballk ther('. 'I'his condition (:ontilluP'\ for several 
miles below Pa10 Yerde, wlH're the ehannel again became more r('stricted. 

1'he sign of :!D heayer", was fOllnd bptwPf'n Palo Yerde and Picacho, a dis
tance of abollt :~-± milt'S. Of these. 17 were on th(' Arizona side and 12 on the 
California si'le oj' t Ite ril'el". l\Iost of' these animals were concentrated in two 

4-17613 
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]oC'alitips at points ahollt 1:) aw1 :\:2 mi1ps 1)('10\\' Palo 1',·,.,1", .\t tllP 1lpppr 
lo('alit~,. a larg(' ('oll('pntration of 0"('1' 1.000 fr('slll~' Clll ,yillows :lnd 100 slidp" 
wpr" f01lm1 a10ng OlW lllil" of hank. Detwppn mil,'s ];3 and ::() the "in'" fjowpr1 
through a rpstl'i<'!p(] bottolll, 'rIlf'r" tlw willow growth was Ie" IIlXUl'ious, ,"](1 in 
pl:H'PS ",hpl'P th" des('l't hills "xteHr1p(1 aOWll tn tI](, l'i,'''I'"' ('<1~" t be "n1y hank 
gTowth was arrow\\,perl. .\t a point ahout :28 milps Ilf'low Pal" 1'''1'<1 .. thp first 
('ffeds of the hflcking Ul) of tllf' ri,'PI' hy TlIIlH'rial ll:llll 1,,'('allW apl,,"'ent, TIH'rp 
thp I'i \'(·r bottom widpnt'rl allt!, 1)('('allsc' t he' ,lo",i lIg ,,1' t liP \\'a t,'1' had ('all>,,,tl fl 
tlpposition of silt that fillp(1 the main Ch:lllll"l. tI](· ",:ltp]' ,pI'P:ld ill!O nllmr'l'OllS 
sIoughR, :dOllg' \"hir-II \"('1'1' g'l'()1,'.'Ing" tlllp~, ('att:1il~ and wil1o,y~. .\ :-:ilort di~tnll('e 

farthpr <Io,Yn somp of thr'''' S101ll,dls ()\'Pl'ilo",e(l their hanks and in pl,[('"s fnrllw(l 
('ontill1lolls ~11()(\ts, of wnt('l" thn1 ('1)\'('1'(,(1 thp willo\\'-g'l'o\\Tn 1'1\'('1' hott()lll. 

From Pie,who to lmpprial Dalll, a rlist:llw" of 1!1 riY"I"lllil">,, th,']'" ,yp,.,' ;\0 
iwayprs. of which 11 1in,,1 Oll the Califol'llia sidp awl 1!l Oll t11(, ,\rizona sid" of tIw 
riYel'. TIl(' mnl'sh~' (·olJ(litioll. fi,,~t apP,u'pnt a f .. ,\, Illil .. , all,"'" Pi('(l('llo. ('olltinnf'd 
to a lloint nhollt G Ini1(':-; bf'}o\y. \\'h('1'(, ttlt-' (l('p()~·;iti()l1 of ri,,"pl' :-.:ilt 11:1([ lH,t'il JH';["jp:-;t. 

and n larg''' ~nnrl bnr ha(1 formrrl. 'rhi~ ~,,"d bar rli,· .. rtpI1 the l'iy('l' \,',)( .. 1' fro III tlw 
ll1flin dmJl]w1 aC'r()s~ the nws(juitp nlHl willow thir'kf'ts gl'owillg' ill th .. forme]' 
riypr bottom. so that Oftf'll tlIP riYer ('on,i~tr·d IllPr,,]" of a ,,,i(l,,, "Iwll(\\" sl1<,('t of 
,,,atpr that il(r'YNl slowl~' thl'(lIIgh tll" woorkll bottom. 'In n:I\'ig-:ltill;':' this ]lnrt of th(' 
l'ivf'l', it ,,-as. ll('('('~~al'r for UR to foIln,,· thf' (1('('])('1'" <'liatllld.-.: ;\lld at the :-;a1)1(' tilne 
to pi('k our \\'a," through th" tloor]erl nwsquit" all(l \\'illn\\" thi"k('ts, 'I'll(' ,,':It('1' ill 
luany }11n('('~ \V;I'-'; ~pl'(lH(l ill this 111:11111PI' for a di:-.:t:lll(·P (If OlH'-hull' 111;}(' 011 pith!'l' 

sidf' of th .. old r'll,"I1l(,l. This r'ollrlitinn ('x[('11(1,,<1 1'01' :lbout lj mil,'s, \\'1"'11 Ih" 
\YHtf'-l" lW(';llne dpPIJPl' an(1 n 11101'(' dpfinit(, n}lpll l:ll\y \y;!~ ltJlPtll'Pllt. 

1-1phvp('11 Pi('[t('ho- :lnd Imperial 1 ):1111 l)(,:lV(,1' ~ig'11 \\~:1:--; III 0:--: 1 ("O1l1111011 :!long' 
tIl<' old. salHl-fille(] riypr dlHnnel h"hY('en mile, (j. :lllr1 1:! h,'lo\\' l'i .. "f'llll, '1'1,,·1'1' 
thf!' lllOst j'('('(lllt sign oi' inU'llSi\'p Hctidty \\":1.-': ()Il ill!' ~\l'iZ(Jll;t :-.:idi', \yIH)]'(' :1 
O('('llpiP(l hou;.;p;.; \Y('l'(' found in tlH' ~h;jll(\\\- "-:11('1' ;]lllOII!.!, willo\\':-; ;!lld 111(';-o;qllitp. 

Two of thps!' hous(', ",P]'" illlt"bitpd hy r"miliP' of 1)(':\\"('l's, jllf1.~'ing 1'1'(\111 tl,,· 1)]'(,SPIl('(, 
of Inl'g'p and ;';Ilwll tl':I('ks Oil 11111d-hal':-': ;11'()111H] (1:1('b. "'hi]p (llll' \\'H:-: npPHl'Plltly 

tht', hOlll('" of n :-:ingh' 'lllilllnl. 'rhf'l'0 \\,(-'}'{' 11l111lt'I'c)\I:O-: 1'n':-.:11 11';}(');:'-< Oil thp (~;di

fOl'llia sill .. of th(' o1(l f'llllllnf'l. aw1 in tl](·· 1lIlIlI,b:II', ill th .. old 1'11:1111)('1 its"lf. 
hnt 110 Iww .. :ps ·WP}'p round tiH'J'P, '1'111' Iioodpd ]]<lto!'(' of tllP ;':'1'01111(1 lllilt; .. it ;";0 

ditti(,l1l1 to illYf';..;tig,;ltp thp :11"(':\ ht't\Y('('1l () :llid 1:! lui]!,;,,; fu']o" Pi(';:cll'J t]"11 \\'1' 

\\T(,]'P llIUlhl(' to ('x;ll11illl' 11101'(' 11);\11 ollP-thil'(l of {lip IHJ:-.: . ...,illl(' h(';I\'Pl' hallit:lt. Tlwl'p

forI', ~ill('(' \\T(' fOlInd I'\'idp1H'f' of !l h(':ln'I'~ ill tli;!t pnl'l of ll1f' ;l1'f';1 ('X;llllill('d. ]ll'nfl

nhh' :llIoul :27 Hllin};ll~ lin'd hpn\'p(,l1 111i1(',-,; (j. and 1:! ll{'lo\\' Pi(';wil(), Thl' lll!lll(,l'OU~ 

rrp~h tr:wks foulld ill IhM 'HP:! fudl"'I' illrli":lt"d that tit .. Jr,qllti:Jtioll th"I'" \\'llS 

gTPalpl" th:lll lIillf', Tlw' fad thnt thp ~\l'iZ()ll;I :-.:iri(' oj' tlH' l'i\'I'I' :-':llp\,o1'1P(1 JllOl'(' 

\\'illow growth thall the ('aliforlli:J sidp lP:uls liS 10 ('stillla: .. Iltat ]lossibh' t,\'o~ 

thirds. or ]8. of tlIP :27 animal, het\\,pplI milp" I) alld 1:! ,,''']'f' li"ill!2- 011 thp .\l'i:l.fllla 
~ide. 

A small hOIl~", apparPlltI,I' inhahit('rl l>,r Olll' anilllal. \\'a" foun,l do,s" again"t 
n rock ,yall nn th" Arizona sirlp about 1:; milp, hpj,,\\, l'i,'n..J'o, C\" ,,,ldition,t! 
brayp!' ,ign wns found hetwpell this point all(1 TlIlllPri:tl j):I111 , Jrl'<lhahly )),,('au,p th" 
recent filling of the lake h:ul destl'oY('(l lIIo"t of the food suitahl(' 1'0], h"a,'('l's allt! 
new growth had not yet l)('collH' pstahlisl)('d oil tl](· "hOI'"'' "f this IJ('\\'I~' fn]']lwrl 
desert lake. 

There were 48 IJ(':JYf'rs liyillg nlollg' t1](' Colol'ado Hi,'('r h"t \\"'('11 I 1Il]l('l'ial Dam 
and the Cnlifornia-Ba.ia California bou!I(lary, a l'i\'Pl' ,list:lll"(, of :!:2 lIli1,'~, Tw('nty 
of these were On the Califorllia ,illp (Ill(l :2:3 on tlw .\I'izoll:l sid,', Fifteell of th('~e 
beaYel's liyed on the ;"mil" seetion of ri,'('r bpt \\'('1'11 I11l1H'ria1 Ilam am1 Laglllla 
T):nn, 'Y}lf'rf' tht'l'(' ,ya;.; ilY;lilahh' ;\ IHl'g"P lllllllht'l' 411' ~lll;!ll \\'jllll\\':-': ;l(lj:l('Ptlt t() 

deep, quiet water (fig. 10). 
Belo,,"" Laguua T)[ul1. fr{'~h h('aYPl" ('utI iug"f.:, "'Pl'P di~tl'ill1ltt'd 111 0 l'(\ or less 

uniformly a~ far south as the Iuteruational Boundal',I'. iJut 0111 cutting, \\'('re much 
morp nUlller(HlS than UP\\,. Thp f:Jet that t11(·[,(' W:I" " hi,c:;h('r 1)J'('1,'.,rtion of old 
cutting'S to new cuttings along thp rin'r iJelow lUljwrial nalll. whl'l'('as at most otllPl' 
places on the river the amount of new sig'll wa, grpat('r Ih:ln olr!. sugge,'ts that the 
auimals han' hepu much uw1",,(p,l ill thp :11'(':1 :!round YUill:! :I"d 11:1\'" not 1)('('11 
able to re('stablish tlwmsdv('s as rapidly as th('~' otherwise lI1i~ht Ita\'" (lone. 

In the spring of 1D-10 there WPl'(' 1:~ animals living' alollg' tlt(, irri,g':Jtioll ('anals 
and tlmins in the 1'a10 Ycrde Yallf'Y, which is ,itnatpd (dong' Ih,' ('olonJ(1o nil'pr, 
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Of th~,'l', 6 were founu along 11 mi](', of the Illain ('anal h('1"'('(,11 HI:nhe '\I\(I (he 
canal intakt', S mi]('s north and " Illil(,s east of Blyth('. Sig'1l oj" n',""llt 'I(·til"i( \" 
was foun(1 all along' this ,,"ater~\\~a.l", althollg'h IllOSt \~'as in th(' til'st :: mil('s hd(n~' 
the intake. Tbe' ,york of \vhat tllllWHl'fl(l to be a :--:inglf' :lnil11nl \\";1:-': fOlllld :i1()llg' 
a canal at a point about 4 luil('s llorth of Palo \~(,l'd('. Sj~'n:-.; of tlH' l'f'lnaining' () 
\waycrs \yere fOUJl(\ on the 10wI'1' :3 mil"s of tIll' m'lin (1I'aiw1g'e (·a]];11. ('all('(1 (lIp 
Outfall Drain, hptw(,PIl a Iloint :2 milt,s IH'low Palo \"('rtlf' anti tlw jloint wlwre this 
dl':tiu fhnY~ into tlll' (\,Jol'Hdo I-tin'l'. Thpl'f' ",;1,,, ('oll: .. ;Jdpl'alllp old , .... ig·ll ;dong <l 

('anal about .j. mil(,s (':1st of Palo Yel'(1<', alI(I al", alollg' a ('amll abollt :2 mil"s 
dir~ct]y north of Palo Y"rtlp. all(1 alollg' ("'llIals in til" d("illitl' of H'"I1I"I, ,\lId 
Hijl!eJ:' l'mb:thly tlH're are additional h('a,'('rs s("att..,.,,(1 ,ilong- til(' Ill:lll.l ("'"t:tls ill 
the Palo \"pl'dp in'jgn1ion :o-:y:-;t('lll. but no :-:ig'll of thp:--!p \V:lS found. 

Bdorp til., IIllIWl"ial \',dlp>' \\'a~ den'loppd fot" ag'l"i("lIitllr:t! (,1I«'I·pri,,'s. lIlt' 
area hehY(\('ll ~:lltOll Spa ;111(1 I]l(' Illtel'lulti()lI:d n(jlllu1al'Y wa~ ,\ IJ:lt'l"l'll d(':-O:(,I't 

\yitltout. 1"'l"lIlall('lItly \\'('t ,lreas wlt('r" Ill'aH']"' ("onlt! lin'. TIlP ",1:l1Il1i alill :\'('11' 

FIG. 10. Dell;..:e \dllow gu)\yth Oll tht· C':llifflrtlia 1)[1111\: itf thf' (,()loJ'ad() l~iY(T 
IH·t\\'L't'n InlpPl'inl and Laguna daTU':';, wIlen: 110:-",1\'(:-'1";-; ""('n' }'(~lati\-(-"l~' alJUll{lalll .. \vril 
:'". 1~J40. 

Hil'('r eh"llll(']s ('aITi(,11 watpr Ollly at ("P!"tnill tim,," of tlt(' yenr. '11ul tltt' ]:tl;(" 
formed h>' them usually dripd nIl in ~nmmer. 'Yith thc const'ruction of irrigation 
and (Irain:tg'e (,,:tIwls, iJeanrs in lDll Iwgan to illYa,lt' this an';[ from titt' ('olorado 
Hin'r via two routes, nalllPly the lllain IlIlIJPrial (Em,{" Hig'hlillP I Call:tl anti titl' 
Alamo HiYI'r on the ,'ast ,idp of llll' Yall"y. awl tltI' Bla('k Hnt t(' (\\~t'st-sit!t' .:'Iiain) 
Canal on the wpst('l"Il si(le of th .. Y:llle>' (Grinllt'll, Ilixoll. LillHI:tle. 1!I:l7, 1'. 7:27). 
'Plms, the st'ltlt'lllt'nt of Imperial "a 11 (',' It>' whitp lllen 11,,, h!"Ougitt ailollt ("ondi~ 
tions making it possible for the Sonora bl'"Yer to extend it" range beyond that 
formed,l o('cupipd. llixon t',tim:1i"t'(1 til:! t llwt"P ,yerp ] ()O h(':t ,'pr, ill i mjleria I 
Yalley in 1D21. 

''l'rajlving' Iwtll'epn ID:2::J and H):J,:~ and a ,e\'ere water shortage in th .. Yalle>' in 
1D:34 It'd to a sharp deerense in the Iwal'0r JlolJlllatioll. Sillee 1nn-! lwa,'crs han' 
~radually increased until in the s.jlring of l!HO tiwr'e \\'('1'(' in tlte Yalh-y about :::2 
animab, Illost of which liyed alon~ the lower part of the Alamo Hi"er. 

The Alalllo Hin'l' rises frolll the Colorado Hin'l" as an irri~"tion canal at 
Andrade. California, just north of the rnited States~:\Iexieall BOllndary. Froltl 
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11}('re it flo"',, ""lith nn" w .. ,t thr')\I~h th" nrtifir-ial Tlilperi,d (01' "\lnnlO) Canal 
iu the uorthl'I'n pnrt of' Baja ('aliful'nin, where a part of it, \Yater i" u",',l hy the 
:\I('xi,'an farm"r, t" irrig'lt" tllp ri"h ('olorado HiY('r delta lawl", Th(' l'i\'pr 
ent('n; Califnl'uia fl'olll )lexico a ff~\Y Inile8 t>-H~t of t lip tOWll of (~:lI('xi('(), Hnd 
flow~ north for about GO miles into Ralton Rpa, In th,' part of I Ill]l<'l'ia I Yall"y 
north uf the Intel'national Boundary the river flow, in it, natunil ,'1);11111(,1 ,md 
serye~ as on(' of the main eHnHls for supplying- wat .. I' in thl' vallpy; the other 
main eanals in the Unite,1 States braneh from thi~ str"Hlll li('f',,!',' it ('nt"I" tl1(' 1'Hitl'd 
i"tates, In California the hanks of the Alamo Riv('r ai'" liu('d with a l'l'O\\'\V"""", 

('ant's, eattails, lull'S aIH1 willows, The willow and ('attail growt II i, hl'a \'i(,,,t in the 
10wl'1' part of the stream l)pfore it l'nh~rs Saltou Sea, 

In April of 1!l40, Hobt'I't Hart, of the California Division of Fish aud (;anH', 
and th(l \\Titpl' exanlincd this riYer by boat along its ('ntirf' ('OUl':-;P ill California. 
0111' boat was launehpd at tIlE' California-TInja California BOlludnn', fl'ol1l ,vhl'I'(' \n' 
limited down~tl','am (north) to the mouth of the ri\'eI', The til'st fr(',h sign of 
bea\'l'],s was found immedintl'ly abov(' IIolh'iIle; th],ee fresh slidf's a]](l a small 
amount of fl'l'sh ('utting- Oll will,,\ys indicatl',1 the presence of (HlP anim;Il, Al>o11t;J 
Illile~ below this, at a point (lue east of Hebl'l', a small nmount of (lltl cutting' was 
locatl'd, Xo additional hesh sign was found until we rpaehl',1 a point ahout -1 milf's 
east an(l 2 miles south of TIrawley. 'I.'hel'e a small amouut of frl'sh l'lltting', tracks. 
and two ~1i<1ps alollg' 11 willo\v-gl'own bank in(licatr-d the V1'l'f'en('e of <Inothpr :lllinwl. 
Additional frl'sh ('utting's wpre found at points -1 mill's past a11(1 2 amI :l milPs 1101'th 
of Brawlp,', ('ach of thes(' groups of cuttings appHrl'ntl,Y haviug- l>een the ,,'oJ'k of 
single animals, Xo f11rthl'r fresh sign ,yas 10(,>1tl'<1 het\Yel'll tIll' IO'Yl'r of thes(' 
points alHI "'ie~t Ln kl', altho"g'h old sign ,,'as not un('ommon all ,doug this part of 
the river, Three eonel'utrations of fresh euttings w"rl' along a half-mill' strd('h of 
rivl'I' within the tirst mile below "'il'st Lake, '.rhe numprous sli(1l's and the lar,((" 
amount of ('uttiugs on willows and cattails indicate,1 that at lem;t :; animnls had 
been actiye therp, About one-half mile farther down-~tl'l'am. OJl the Finn('y (jun 
Club, and on the ~outh~ast ('Ol'nl'r of till' Iml)('l'ial Game Rl'fug'", eOlJ('Plltrations of 
fresh sign ill(lieated tlJ(' Ill','sene" of ;; additional \)('aYPl's, P,,,hH'en this ]Ioint on 
the Refuge and the Brawley-Calipatria highway bridge, 7 mill'S north of Brawley, 
the ~ign of 2 mOt'e l>eav('rs was found, Ahout one-half mil .. hdow th" hig'lm-ay 
bridge a slnall group of 1'1'(,:-;11 ('uttillgS Oll \yillo\ys sho,,'ed one hean'l' to be liying 
tlwre, Abou t a half Ittile f;j rtlwr downstl'pa m a largt'r (,Olll'entrat ion of sign ill(lica tl'd 
the I)l'eSl'nl't' of -1 mo]'t' animals, Both of these groups of ellttin~s w('re on tlw 
ItlllWrial Galllt' Hefu~e, Hplow tIll' Rl'fug-e till' onl,- fresh \)('aY1'r sign \va, at a 
]Ioint about 4 Ittiles nortlll'asl of Calipatria, where s('attpred fresh ('uttin~s of ,yillo\Ys 
and eattails i]](1ieated the presence of one animal. 

In gpnpl'nl, the beaH'l' population of the Alamo RiYt'r \yas coneentratp(1 ,ilong' 
th,' lower part of that stl'PHm in the vieinity of the Imperial (jame Hdllgp bl'twpen 
Brawley and Calipatria, This probably \\'as partl~' the rpsult of the 'H1de(1 lmlt,,('tion 
r('ceiYed by animals living on the nt'fnge, and also because that section of tl1(' riYp]' 
was especiall~- fa yorable for bea H'rs from the stan(1point of ayaila hh' food sllIlply, 
Xumprolls old enttings along almost ('ypry mile of the stream b(,(\\,(,pn "'i('st Lak .. 
and the mouth of the rinr iJl(1i('atpd that for seY"I'al years 1)('aYers ha,l }H'l'n jlrl'seut 
thpr(' in larg-pr nlllnlwl's than ebl'\\'h,,]'p along t1w strpam, 

The X('w Ri\'er, ,yhieh flo\ys roughly pa],allel to the "\Iamo Hin'r in Imperial 
Yalley and <'mlltips into Salton Spa, was likewisl' examinpd f!'om a boat, This riYl'r 
S('l'\'PS as a drainage eallal for the irrigation districts in the l:nitp,1 Statl's an<l 
i\iexico, and fI(),Y~ into tIll' l'nit(',l St;oll's at the town of Call'xico, Xo fn',h b"av('1' 
"i~n was found on this strpalll. "Ithou~h there was a ~mllll amount of 01,1 ('uttin,((' 
along the upper part l>etwep n Calpxico nnd St'eley, 

The Imperial Irrig-ation COItlpany has lmilt approximately 1.S00 miles of 
sllpply cllnals and 1,20() mil,'" of ,lrainag'e canal~ in the Imperial Yall,'.\' Irrigation 
Distriet, :\Iost of thpse nre intl'rmittently allowl'd to heeome dry alH1 tIm" aI'(' 
unsuitabh' fo]' bl'ayprs, but soml' of them earry a relatively perllllllH'nt flow of \v>llpr 
enahling heavers to Ii\'e along them, A f,'w 1>l';[\'er8 arc scattered about th" Imp"rinl 
Yalley along ~uch canals, but ll]lpan'ntly th" animals arp for the mO,q part ,\,andl'I'
ers that do not build permanent honll's, 'I'his is probably beeause the eanal banks 
are patrolled b~' workm('n whost' bUsinp,," it is to locate and discourage the aetiviti(',; 
of muskrats, pock!'t g-ophl'rs and h('a\'Pl's, and Ill'caus(' much of the suitable }wa\'l'!, 
food that grows along the canal banks is cut aJl(1 destro,'",1 to keep the ('anals free 
frolll growth that would impede thl' flow of water, 
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Evidence of thc presence of bp:tvers in the canal system was furnished hy 
N<',"p,'al canal-gate te!Hlel's who sai,l that lJPan'r-cut sticks often float down the 
('anals and lodgp ag'ainst the canal gatl',;, At the number 8 heading on the "'est Side 
:'Ilain Camtl, ;:\~ Illiles nortlnnst of Imlwrial, Mr, \Y, "', :'IIcCart;'-, the gate-tender 
thel'l', h,,,1 piled two ,Iozen hean'l'-('ut sticks lwside t1w eanal gate against which 
tIH'Y had lo<1g'pd. ...\('('or<1illg' to hin), hp l1~lUlll.v l'PIlIOYt'(l OIlP or Inorc such stiekR 
froill Ill<' ('ana] g:lte "vel'~- da,-, He further sai,l that on ,J'l1Iuary :W, 1fl40, an H(luit 
I,,'aver ,,-as a(-('id('ntall,- kiil('d at this Iwading' Iskllll ]'('('ol-ered hy the writn), and 
a 1 t I", tiIll(' h<' w",.; in(pl'Yip\l'ecl (],Iard, :11, 11)40) I'eport<,d another I)('al'er working 
in that vi(-init" (fig', 11), An'or(ling to Bpn Hohbcrtson, a hy(lrograllher with the 
IIllpprinl Tl'l'ig'ation ('"mpan,-, :2 b('al'prs wprp founel lalHl-Io('kecl in a sump neal' 
l"oxgl()\-(~ IIpadillg on the "'pst Side }1ain Canal a few -,,-ears ago. One of these 
,,-'" pla('ed ill (he 8:l11 Dipgo Zoo, and th" other animal disappeare(\. 

"\ sm'lll amollllt of frpsh lWal'('I' ('utting was foun(1 h,' tllP writt'r along the 
El<1PI' ('nllal ahout Oll(' mile helow Dahlia H"'Hling on thp Central :'IIain Canal, neal' 

FI(;. ] 1. \\~l-':-:t-si(lf\ ::\Iain ~anal in the In1lh'rial Valley, \vhere a Sonora beaver "\vas 
taken on January 26, In40, ~Ial'eh ~1, 1940, 

El ('pntl'(), 'Illd \{,dph Thompson, 1iw hYcirographpr at Dahlia Heading, found a 
dpa,l IH"lve]' neal' (hi, same )llac .. in the autumn of lnan, A small amount of old 
heH """ ,ig-n \I'm; fOlllld along the East Highlinc Canal, but no frt'sh workillgs. werc 
rounel, .\'el'ertllPIl',s", hean']'s prohHhly are PI'PSt'llt ther(', :\11', Clayton BO,n!. til<' 
1i,-<1rogTapher at Oat IIpading on thIN canal, ,mid thHt in the winter of 1!J3D-40 IlP 
founel in a lllu,krat t,'ap ",t neal' this heading- tlw tlW of a beaver that had eseappd, 
.\lso, in the spring' of IH40 he found two dellli heal'erN fioating- in the water, but 
thinks it possiblp that these floated down from }1exico, -

III til<' (ime at my disposal it was impossible to examine earefully all of the 
('allals in the Imperial Yalle~', although most of the main canals WE'l'e examined, 
He('allse of tiH'ir wandering- habits, beavers in these canals usually leal'e hut little 
p,'i(knce of their pl'Psence, Therefore, it is probahle that some Ilea\'er sign was 
ol'eriook('(l. En'n wlll'n this possihility is taken into account, it seems unlikely that 
tlwrp ,,'prp mor!' than 10 animals living on the entirp {'nited States part of the 
Impl'l'ial "allp>, ("lIlal sy,tpm in the spring of Ifl40, 

,\('C'orrling' to }I. .T. Dcn\'(\. Chief Engineer and General SupprintplHlent of the 
I III \ll' ria I Irrig-ation Di,tril'l, !;payers are less plentiful in the Imperial Yalley than 
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they ,y('r(' prior to 1!l34, In that ~'etn there ,yas all neute Rhortag'p of water in til(' 
YaliPr; most of til(' ('allals ],1'C':lJlW (lry, awl thl' Alamo awl Xew l'iyprR carril'd only 
braeki:-:h :-::t·Pl);).~·(' ".;t t PI'. TIlt, ga t(':-:; on the nlain ('annls 'Yf-'l'P ~('Hl('d by the irrig'H tioll 
('OJlIJl:IIl"', :11111 the ,,,;Ii.T (hat alTnlllnlatp(1 a( them ,,"ilS pUllll'('d :1ll!1 hanlp(1 (0 watpr 
li""s(o!'!c, Thi, cOllditio]l lei! (0 a g!'eat ilf'l'!'l'''Re in the popula(ion of lwtHer 
(hroughout thp Y:il 1<'." , whiIP Oil Xl'W Hiyp!, tbe betH'pr populatioll, ,yhii'h previollsl>' 
ha(1 ]"'('Il 1'1'1:1 (j,'i'l>' lar,,,'" ilisappparp(1, The ,tatf'lllpnt, of diteh·teni!er,. hydro;'!" 
raph.'!', awl othe!' Plllplo.n'ps of til<' W"(PI' (·Olllpan.I' intf'ITip\l-erl, ('or .... horatp th" 
,(atl'll1('nt that 1)(';lH'I'S ,yprp Illo!'e pl('lltiful in Illlperial Yallp.l- prior to 1!l:l4 than 
a ftl'r that (Ia te, 

APP:l!'l'lltl>' h(':1I'I'I'S ar(' IlOW !l1l)]'1' pll'ntifnl in thl' ~Ipxil':m (,:lllals of thp 
Imperial Irrigatio!l Ilistriet thall th,,>- :I!''' ill (he (,:lllals llorth of (he hOllllilan-, 
~\lfo!l'() 1'l'I"'Z of th" ~rpxie:m dil-i,io!l of til(' IllljH'rial Irrigation l>i,triet, :mel in 
1 D4() stMiolll'il :l t ~l"xi(,:lli. B:lja (',llifornia. "Ii,l t h:1 t be" Yl'r' ,n'r<' I1l)t lill('Olll1l10n 
:d()n~' 11w Im]JPl'i,il ('illlal I>('tIY(,(,ll Andl'a<il' "w1 il point lOT kilolll('t"l'~ wpst th('I'('of 
,,'hel'l' the East IIighlinp Canal arises, Ac('ol'dillg to Perez, groups. of fresh beayer 
('uttillg":--: ('an lw fOllnd nt :111 :lyerag0 of pn-'l'Y t,\~O 11111('s along Hli~ part of the 
Tmpl'l'ial ('a!l,d, H('"I'<'I" an' al,,) ('Oll1lllon Oil th" s('ppag'(' lakps that stall,1 heside 
this (':In,il, PH.'Z said :ilso th:lt (11I're ar(' ;l [pw hpan'r, OIl th., Solfatpl'a C'lllal 11t 
kiloIlH'tl'rS 1" illld :!,l hi'low the 11I"u Ii 11 g'. and Illany on the ahaw1oll('(1 He!' Callill abont 
20 mill'S south,,-.'st of AllrIrnrIl'. 

PRESENT ECONOMIC STATUS OF THE BEAVER IN 
CALIFORNIA 

Beeause of tlwil' >i('an'it.\-. bC'HYl'rs ns a fill' reSOlll'ee ill Califo[,]lia 
nOI\- are relatiyel)' nllimportnllt "'hell the total of fur sales is ('onsi(le]'(~d, 

Onl)- a fe,\' are tl'Hllpe<l e<1eh ~'eal' un(ler sJ1eeial permit, To prC'Yent 
tlieir C'x1illC'tioll, it hns been 1I('('essar,\' to prohibit the trappillg alld 
lllarketing' of their furs tlirong'bout tlie State, C'xeept in speeial i11sta1lees, 
Xeyertheless. ,yill! propel' mallagement beayprs can be iller-ease(l to 
a point ,,-here. in eertaill areas anc1ll1l(l!'r certain eon<1itions, their fnl's 
('nil bc' tnken all(l llIHI·kete(1. ,\Yh ell , alld if. these mammals he('oll1e snffi
('ientl~' abnllClnllt to allo\\' limiteeilllllllbers to 1)(' taken. tlle~- \\'ill prob
<lbh- ('ontl'ihute sllbs1alltialh- to the total incoll1e from the sale of fur 
in 'the State, ~\Ith()ngh ),pLltiyel~' few pelts nHl~' thell be taken, the 
a\'el'ag'(' priee for srIeh pelts probabl,\- ,\'oulel be relatiwl)- 11ig-h eOl1l

pal'ecl to the pl'i('e 1'PceiYe(l fo]' tlie pelts of man,\- other ful' bearprs in 
California, In 10,lO the Jwlts of g'olllell bean)'s. trapped alHl sokl nllCler 
spec-ial pprmit. brought a bont $10 apiece. 

Their l)]'oeliyit~, for buillliug dams amI dig-g'ing bnlTO\\-s gi\-es 
beayers all acl(leel eC'ollollJic'. importa11('e, Be,n-er (lams bnilt across 
streams 1'aise the ',\'<1t('1' table ill tbe a(lja('ellt lal\d, In nHlll~' places this 
rise ill the \\'(ltel' table is snfii('ient to enabl!' grasses and other forage 
plallts gTO\\-illg' ill meado,\'s arljaC'ellt to beHypr pO]1el" to remain green 
th1'Ollg'hout the SI11111l1e]', Tllis eonclitioll exists on :Uarlahan Slough ill 
S('ot1 YlIllpy. Siskiyou COllnh-. I]('<ll' the dall1s bllilt b,- a ('(lloll'- of 
iIl1 ]'o(ILwed 'IJeawrs', Consicle;'abl~- llIore forag'e is thp~'eb:v ]ll'o,:idetl 
than ,,-oul(l otherwise be tlI!'re. A('('ording' to ,\Yillialll 'r, DayiclsOll, the 
Siski)'oll Count~' Roacl Supenisol' liying' at Port ,To]1!'8, ,yho ,yas adiYe 
ill g'etting the present colon~- 11lantee1 ill Seott Yalle~-, one reason for 
plallting' the bpc1\-er colon~' there ,yas the hope that the animals in dam
ming' :\fnrlal1'lll Slongh "-0111(1 raise the IYater table euough to increase 
1he grazillg- e(lpneit~,. or to enable ha~- to be gTOIyn on the adjacent land. 

Fnrmers also dnm- irrig-ation ,,-at!'r from ponds formed by beay('l' 
clams. and thus are spared the expense of constrncting' dams of thrir 
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O\nL (JIll' heilver dam Oll the" Old Challlwl" ill :\[erce(l County has 
beell nsed fol' this plll'pose for lllallY years. Becanse beavers have kept 
it ill repair. the dam has \\ithstoorl the l"Clvages of mally floods. 

There is evic1ellce that heavers l"ell(ler a yaillable service to stock
men by lmildillg- clams amI holdillg- water in small streams that mig'ht 
otherwise become (lry in SnHlllH'1". III such pla("es the eOllsPl'Yatioll of 
\\'ater hy thr Ilea leI'S makes it UlIIlecessarT for stockmell to remon~ their 
live sto'c].;: hom it locality lweans(' of insufficient ,Yater. According' 
to ,J. R :-;i(h\·pll. \\'lio operates a ranch Oll Hagg C]'('('k in Xapa Connty, 
\I'hel'E' a cololl)' of ht'avPl's \\'as phmtt'd in 1~):~8. tile ("1'('ek normally 
becam(~ allllost ,11'.1' h)' lllicl-,"lIIllIlH'r or ('<Il'll ~'eill·. prior to the illtro
dnctioll of tlip h'ilY(']'S, ~ill("e tlHiI tilllP the l:ret'k lias JIlaintaille(l a 
small bllt stcad,\' limY tlil'Olli_dlOlIt tlip Sl1lIll1H'j·S. ('s]H'ciall,Y at amI lwlolr 

F](;. 1:? r\ 11\..':\\"(T 1HJ1Hl Oil H.()\yland ('rl'ek in PIUll1<lS County. Ponds such as 
this (lil'l,(,tl~' PJ'()\"j,j(, habitat:,:, for trout and other aquatic aninlal~, and indirectly provide 
hahit:lt." fl)]' In:lll~' otiler forrns ()f anirrlallife. August la, 1~140. 

the sitc of' tli(' l'ololl.'- \I'herr the clams are Im·atcd. Bpeanse of this 
COll.~prnl1i()lI of' ,,'atc]', he regards the beayers as a valnable asset to 
his ralleh . 

..A ,~illlilar "itllatioil In]s Dote(l on ,,(!teats :\Ieadol\' in thc :-;iclTa 
l\cyacla "'hpJ'(' a pla]ltell (:()Ioll~' of lW(l\'cj's, by ]lllilcling' dams belenr 
the ltteadc)\\', hplp('(lllwilltain the flcm or 'l'ait'l'. 

The effect of tlil' heavers' al·jjl'it,l- Oil other alliJllals may be pro
found, ,'(Ii ell a IJPilVPl' ))ollcl is formed, llHIIl)' differcnt types of 
animals establish tlielJlsel\'es in Ol' al'lll1l](l it a,~ a ],(,~'1llt of the dinrsifiecl 
habitat." offerC'd, Thr ponci.s fOl'lnecl along small streams by beaver 
clams pl'Oyi(le "laces "'here 11 gTeater Humber of fish of a larger size 
can rxist than "~(mlll be t he case if llO dams ,,'cre prcsent. The water 
eousC'rwd h~- jW(lHI' dams 011 ,Yhrats Creek 'was being ntilized by live 
stod:, deC']'. fJ naiL amI ot hel' \\'iltllife. 'l'rout as lOIlg- as 10 or 12 inches 
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were seen in the beayer ponds on ·Wheats Creek. Hecanse this creek 
was yirtually dry, except for the beaver ponds, it se?lTIS that the 
presence of beavers was instrumental in maintaining the population 
of fish there, Rowland Creek, in Plumm; COl1nh', \yhich before the 
introduction of beaycrs lacked ponels of sufficient 'size to support any
thing but small trout, ill the :summer of 1940 containNl a large number 
of trout, Illany of which appeared to he lIlore than 12 inches long. 
These larger-sizer] fish were f011n(] onl,\' in the brayer ponels (fig. 12). 
A number of fishermen were sren fishing there \yhen Seymour and 
the writer vi8it('(1 this colollY on Augnst 18 and 1D, 1D40. 

Cook (1940, pp. 8D9-40l) is of the opinion that in some instance" 
beayers in Xew York may be drtrimental to tront because the opening 
of the forest grmyth an)t;nd the streams h," cntting, and the spreading 
of the stream by clamming, ma,\' cause the temperatnl'e of the water to 
be warmed so much by thE' sun's ray,~ that thr tront ('an not tolE'eatE' it. 
Also, the leaching of' snbmerged littpr ill hE'aYer ponels may canse the 
oxygen content of the water to be c1e(:rraseel and thr humic aci(l con
tent incrE'aseel to a 1)oint clangerons to tront. 

The incrE'ased yariety amI mnonnt of Yegetation \\'hieh llormally 
grows around a bioI ogi call." balancE'cl beayel' pOllel fnrnishE's habitats 
for yarious insects, many of which arC' USE'd ai'; food by fish liying ill 
the pond. Muskrats, shrcws. mrac10w mieE' amI otl1E'1' small mammals 
invade thE' 1I1'ra and bccome E'stablishrcl. Dueks and otllPr "'aterfmY}, 
as WE'll as many ot11E'r birds. finc1 nesting sites aronnd thE' pond.~. Thus, 
thE' invasion of a strram by beaYE'rs ma,\' resnlt in an E'eologie sncees
sion that proyidE's habitats for a c1iw1'sifiE'cl fanna and flora. 

'VllE'rE' hE'aYE'rs do !lot builcl (lams bnt instE'ac1 live ·whE're the 
water is alrracly snfficiE'l1tly dE'c]l fo], their nE'E'ds, th(' rifC'et OJl othrr 
animals and plants is less. This situation p]'C'Yails ill thE' GrE'at VallE'Y 
and in sonthE'astern California. ",hE'l'(, bE'an'rs as a 1'nle li\,(' along 
deep challnE'ls or ,yhE'rE' natlll'al pools al'e pn'sE'nt. alld thns the animalf-: 
in most instancE's arr sparpcl thr nrrc1 of Imilclinl2: clams. 

By building' dams. beayers aid matE'rially in l'E'(]neing soil erosion 
in certain arE'a:s, pspE'eiall~' in somr of the lllonllta ill l11pac1ows "'here 
the erosion problE'm is lweolllillg' spriolls. This was onr of the objectives 
that the forestrY officials had in lllinc1 "'hell most of the coloniE'S in 
the Sierra Ney~da ,,'E'rE' introc1nepcl. BE'anrs are not Yrt clefinitE'ly 
established at most of thc placE'S ,,'herr lilwJ'atecl; thns it i" too E'ar(y 
to judge of thr corrretion or 1'E'tarc1ation of prosion h,\' the animals 
in thesE' colon irs. fn othE'r plaees, ouhiel(' California, hE'aYers haw 
rednced E'1'O.'.;i011 to a nlE'asllrahle clrgreE'. 

Unfortnnatrly, many of thE' plaeps ,dIPI'C' pro."ioll i:-; ]ll'og'l'f's'ling' 
rapidly are places "'hicb do not offpr 1hp best JIabitats for beaYel's, 
Beayers plantE'd in 01lE' of thpse plaeE's "'ould probably moye to a part 
of the stream that oifE'rE'd a habitat morE' suitE'(l to their llCE'cJS. Such 
was the case on }leiRs l\Irado\\' in EI Dorado Connb'. The allimals were 
originally planted among' \\'illows near tllE' central' part of the meadow 
·where erosion was beginning. Insteael of locating there, hO\\'evE'r, most 
of them moved downstream to a place wherE' E'rosion \\'as nE'gligible. 
On Rowland CrE'ek, beawrs \\'erE' plantE'd in a habitat suitE'd to them 
but where erosion was under wav, and thE'v estahlished themsE'jYes 
successfully at that placE', 'Val do "Vooel amI' B. Bparc1 of the Plumas 
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National Forest haYe followed the success of the beavers transplanted 
to Rowland Creek and are of the opinion that they have been successful 
in reducing erosion. 

By no means unimportant is the esthetic value of the beaver, for 
people generally are much interested in this mammal and its engineer
ing feats. Several of our national parks feature beaver dams that are 
annually visited hy many people. EYen the COlOllY on Rowland Creek, 
remote as it is from any point ,vith a large human population, during 
our short stay there in August of 1940 was visited by several people 
who watched for the beavers to appear at dusk. 

The activities of beavers may be an asset in some places, and a 
hindrancr to man in others. The gol(lell beaver's habit of digging 
burrows makes it a definite menace in areas such as the delta, where 
levees are huilt to confine ,vater for reclamation purposes or for flood 
control. In such places the beavers may dig hurrows into the levees, 
thus allo,ring' 'vater to enter and soften their centers. Grinnell, Dixon 
and Linsdale (1936, p. 707) give an example of how a beayer burrow 
in a levee might have resulted in the leyee's break. 

Most of the landolYlwrs in the delta are fearful of the damage 
that beavers might do, and it is this frar, rather than any extensive 
actual damage, that has prompted thr Division of Fish and Game to 
issue permits for trapping beavers. Some owners in the (lelta say 
that heavy implements driven along levees haw broken through into 
beaver burrows. 'Vhen such all accident occurs, a considerable expense 
is usually involved in removing the implement and in hauling soil 
to fill the caved-in burrow. 

The Sonora beaver, being largely a hallk-d\n~lIer, also will damage 
levees. However, hecause these animals are relatively uncommon in 
the system of canals in the Imperial Valley. ,\'here they would be 
most injurious in this rrspect, they do not constitute a serious problem. 
Nevertheless, the men employed to patrol the canal banks keep a 
sharp lookout for signs of beavrr damagr. According to Alfonso 
Perez of the l\Iexican Division of the Imperial Irrigation Company, 
even where beayers are relatively eommon along a canal, as they are 
on parts of the Solfatera Canal in Mexico, they do not do nearly 
as much damage to canal banks as do muskrats. 

Rarely the tree-cutting; pl'oeliyit,\, of the beaYer is detrimental to 
man's best interests. Beaven; haye been kI10"'11 to ent and destro,\' pear 
and peach trees growing in oI'(~hards beside stream!'. 'l'he most recent 
instance of this kind known to the ,\Titer oecurred on the Blakrsle\' 
Ranch, 2 miles east of Empire. ill Stanislaus COllllh'. In the slllllme'" 
of 1940 beayerfi liying along tile Tllolnnme HiYel", 'which borden; the 
raneh, had climbed up a 12-foot bank awl felled or g'irdled 14 peal~h 
trees, most of them with trunks about 41 inehes in diameter. Some of 
these trees were cut as far as 80 feet hack from the river. Mr. Perez 
says that beayers on the Mexican canals are troublesome because they 
c~t willo,v trees ,yhich, in some places, the irrigation compan,\' purpOf;el~' 
leaves gro,ying along the canal banks to be used for" rip-rapping" the 
canals. The cutting of aspens b)' sOllle of the colonies of beaYers intro
duced in the mountain areas of the State apparently is of such an 
extent that it may destroy all their food of this kind there. If this hap
pens, some of the esthetic value of the beaYer will be offset by its having 
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lltarrE't1 the beauty of groyes of a~pellS, "'hic:h, Il(nH'YcJ', are alllOng' the 
fa;.;te;.;t gro\\'ing trees, 

TIl c'ertaill place:-; the damming' of a stJ't'<lm and the sub"eqnent I'ist' 
of the SIlITolllH\ing' \\'ater table ma~' be cletrimental rather than bcnefi, 
('ial to ram'llers, Most of the c'omplaint ill this resped has come hum 
l'an('hel's liying' in the "i(,jnit,\' of Sllt'lling', along the ::\Iercec1 i{iVCI', 
Beaycr clams tltert', on the rall('h of ,y, L, }Iealls, raise(l the IYatrr table 
ell()ngil to make st'yt']'al aeres of land adj<\('ellt to them nnsnited for 
grO\yillg' alfalfa, 

Pel'haps the c")lllplaint llI(),~t ('Oil! 1Il011 1," llliHle b~' ],<lI](,II('l's agaillst 
beaYel's is t]lat the alli1ll1Jis dalll il'l'ig'atioll ditc'lIt's aJl(l (lraim; allc\ ping 
ilTjgatioll g'ates, COlllplaillts of this I\ill(\ \1'(']'1' 11E'1m\ agnillst all three 
nlces of bean'I',.., ill ('aliforlliil, III }Iodo(' C()llllt~', \\'II(']'('\'('1' tIll' ~h1\''ita 

F'IG. 1 :J. Jrrigatioll gate plug~t·(l hy ])("l\"e1':-: Pl1otngrapht'd 0]) "old challlwl," near 
Bndlillg in }lel'('('d County. :\'O\'en1Jwr. ID40. 

bearer liy('s 011 irri!,wtecl rallc,hes, it c'aw.;es the fanners allllOYilllc'e bY 
illtel'feriw.!' ,yitll the: fio\\' of inig,ntioll \Yatel', rnfortllnatply. 'lllilllY <;1' 
tIl(' pla('psc in }Io(lo(' COllllt~' ot1:el'illll' the 1>e:-;t habitat JUI' be,I\'l:'r1;' al'l' 
no'" being farmed; tll\l;';. as long a~ t\1(' Hllinwls are pl'P:-;ellt in the 
farmed areas of }I()C\Ol~ COllllt,'" probably tl1i,.., trouble C'ell! IIUt be eOlIl

l)Ietel~' eliminated. On the "OIc1 Clwnllel" IJ('ar Snelling, golden 
beawl's more or less regnlal'l~' ping' il'rigation (1it('hes, aecorclillg' to 
residents there (fig, 1:3), A consi(lerable expense is inyolYed in the 
daily dearing of the dite: hes before eac,ll da~- 's irrigation can proceed. 
Also, consic1era ble ,,'atcr may be "lost" through a bsorptio11 b~' the soil 
where clams spread the water oyer a wide area. 'Y. ,J. :F'errel, "'ho owns 
land along' the" Olel Channel." ,\'as of the opinion that often 0111y 50 
pel' cent of the water turned into the channel at its heading' re,whec1 the 
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farms Oll the Imn'\.' rlld. He at1ribntec1 at least a part of this loss to 
seepage into the ground from the ponds formed b,\' the beayer dams. 

HABITAT REQUIREMENTS 

~\Ithollg'h tlle ,\Titel' looked ('<Il'efllll,\' for diifrrenees ill the habitat 
requirements of beaw\.'s in differellt parts of the State, he found them to 
be similar. Possihl." Sl)l1le kilHls call tolerate a 10\\'e1' trmperature than 
others, but this possibil it,l' remains to Ill' prOyell. 

One requirement of the bean']' is a pel'lllanent supply of water. 
,\,\Then ,Yater disappral's wl1el'e bl'an'!'s Ii\'('. tlle,\' ,rill perish unless they 
ar(' able to migrate to a Jlln(~(' 1\'1Ier(' SOJJlP is presellt. The beayer is 
st],lletnrall,\, a(laptpcl f()!· all ,l(lnati(' life'. '1'he ,yebbecl hind feet are 
adapted fo], s,\'illlmillg, tl:(, 111l(1t'I' fm' is shOl't allll so llPllse as to preyent 
,Yater f1'01l1 Ie',i("hill~' tll('~kill. The' broad. tnlllsYe]'sely flattened tail 
is m;ed h,\' ille h(',l\~('I' ,t" a t'!Hld"r alld ,IS all aill in (liying:. If con
fronte(l h,\' <III ellPlll.I' ,I'llile t'ilr <l\I'" ,I' frOll1 \\'atel', a beaver though 110t 
helpless. is so ,1\\,];;:\\,,11'(1 t!!H1 i1 Illi;.dlt h(' nnsl1('c'essfnl ill pf;C'aping. 
Therefore, ]wfore hemPI's will pe!'nIaII('llll.I' inhahit all al'ea, there IllUst 
he present a lH'I'lll,IIlt'llt .~llPJlI.I· of \I'Htpl' dpep ('1l0Ugll to ('oyer entirel,v 
the entrall('l'S to tIl(" all;lll,I],.;' IlOll";l", (ll' hUIToIY";. 01' else I\'ate)' so sitllatell 
tlInt tln'01lg'1t the buildillg' ()f rlnlll~ OJ' ('allals the heayers ('an make it 
suffieielltl,\' dpp!, to ('oYel' the (,lltnlll<'e~ to theil' hOlllef;. H,\' building' 
dams. b(,1Iyers al'e ilhle to fo)'m pools ill stl'enms tlJat othet'\I'ise 1l00'mall,\' 
would be onl,\' a fe\l- ; II (,lJ('s (leep. 011P <lam 011 Hml'lancl C)'eek was 270 
f(,pt IOllg' amI h,lIl fO!'lll('(1 a l)onl 11l<lt \I'as 1II0l'P tlIali ;) feet deep next 
to the clam. 

~\s a ),111e, ,,-11('1'(' Jl{lJl:i.~ I','lll<lill fl'('(' oj' i('e in willter. beayers requin' 
watel' at l(',lst :2 fppl dpep a1 11lp si1c' of theit, llel'lll<lllrnt hurrOln; or 
honses, <111(1 tlll',\' prefe!' (leepel' l\'ilte]', Til 1110st plaees where \I'e fOlllld 
beaYel's. thp depth of the Inli('1' In]s more than 2 fept at the entrance 
to the ]m]']'ow 01' 1lol1se, "\11 ('X('('ptiOIl ,ya,.; on ,\Yillo,y Creek ill ModoC' 
COllnt~'. whpl'(, thel'(' lias ,1 beayel' (lell in ,I ballk besi(le a pool olll,\' 18 
ill('hrs deejl, Pl'obabl," 1he he,II'p],s \\'0111<1 he 1I1iable to sll1'\'iYr there ill 
\I'intet'. hp('all~e illp tellllH'l'atnl'p tli(,ll is low PIl(mg'h to freezp the pond 
soliclh'. Othel' ('ololli('s of' bean']'s aloll~' tlle ('reek liyecl where the],e 
were 'pools 1111ll'11 lllOl'e 111all ] 8 illl-lips (l~p]l. 

J\HllOllgll he,II'Pl's p]'olHlhl," pl'('fpl' to lin' alollg' streams ,\'11pre the 
flow is not sllbjed 10 fl','qllent s('I'('I'e fln<'iIlHtiOllS, snl'll a ('onditioll 
seems not to he ,I (,t'i1i(',i1 fa(-/ol' ill the allimals' habitat reql1irpments. 
Reeansp oj' Ill" il'l'Pg'lIi<lI'. ,IIHI SlllllPjillles rx('e('<1ing'I,\' heay,\', rainfall in 
1heir ,yatel'sl]('d~, lll()si of j liP l)('<1yp]',illl!nhit('(l streams of Califol'nia are 
sllbje('red to sll(lrlrllflu(·tllations '!'liis is espPl'iall,\' tr11r of the streams 
,ilong' ilw ('oasi. ,111<1 ill ef'!linil HIH1 sOlltlieastern Califoruia. ,.\'here hpay.,' 
,\\Tintel' rains !-o()!lle1 imes o('ellr. It i.s also trne ill the RielTa Npyac1a, 
,,'hel'r the Spring' l'1l1l-ofl' is at tillles sufficient to tUI'11 small neeks into 
torrents, HeaYf'rs ",ill not lle('ess(]rih' desed a stream "'hose flow is 
sllbjpet to extreme f111tlnntioll once th~,\' haYE~ hecome established. This 
if; shOl\'n hI' the colony on Putnh Creek, which ,,,as thriying in 1940 
('Yen tllOug·h tlla1 <.;11'ea;n is snbjcd to snelclell rises dllring' heayy rains. 
Tn] 088 the ,Yater. \\'11 ;(,11 nO]']l1,llh' is r('latiwh' shallow, attained a depth 
of more than :10 feet in n storlll, ,;cconling' to ',T, n. Rich'ell, whose 1'al1eh 
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lies alollg the crcck. Althongll this flood ,nu,hccl out a clam tlH1t the 
newly cstahlishec1 bcaHl's had built, thp allimaJi:; (lid not desert the area, 
as p;'OYCIl by the Hew clams lo('ateel at the site of the ('()loll~' the ,"eal' 
follmying the high ,Yater, BeC'H11sc of ('hHllg'i II}! irri~tatioll rei) II i ]'ell1rllts 
thp flO\\' of the Alamo Rivcl', ,,,hose ballks al'C' p0]111hltpc] h~' NOIl0],<l 

bpa\'Pl's, i" sllbjed 10 fre(]llellt lIIin()l' fl11(,1twl ions thl'ollg'llO\lt llie ~'ral', 
",hile o('eilsi(l1lal heay~' stOJ'lIlS 111<1,\' P11t 111(' stI'eilIII Ollt oj' its hilllb:, 
.:\pyprthelpss, 1)('a\'prs are thriving' OJI till' lowe]' ],p,!<'lies of lhis sl ]'ralll, 
Also. the flow of the Colorado HiyPI'. along' "'hose ban];;:1'; braycrs onee 
,yere abnmlallt, ''''IS sllbjed to extl'ellle t111('lllatioIlS prior to the ('011-

strndion of Bonl(le]' Dam, 
Bea\'ers appeal' to Shllll nl'r;JS ,,,IIP]'e (,p]'tain impnrities are present 

in the ,niter. Rol,\II(l C, Pan'in DIS, l~l:FJl is of tbe ollinion that 
beayers ill Colol'Cl(lo clil';lil;:e ,,'Mel' e01ltaini11g' ex('(Oss ae-i(l, snlpl11l1' or 
other ('hcllli("lls. This ma\' pxplain \\'11," XC',,' IliYer is ,yitllOllt beayprs, 
It has a ]'clati\'el,\' hig'll salt ('ontcllt :IS tIll' ,niter is lIlostl," (ll-ainng'c 
from irrigate(1 lalld, ~\.lso tlle po!l1Jtioll of ~ew Riwr b~' se,Yag'e from 
::Ucxieali. ('alexi(,o, BI Centro. 1111])(']'i;i!, TII',\\\'ley i\ll(l '\Yrstmorlall<l 
Illay (lis('ol11'<lge bea\'('I''-: frOlll lil'ing' ill 111(' stl'l'am, 

A s(,(,Ol](l habital requireme1lt of hrill'C'l'" is <Ill ,](lcquate fo()(l sU]lply 
at the ;.;ite of the ('()lon~', Til g't'lle]'<l1. the food ]ll'efcl'('1I('PS of il1e th\,Pf~ 
raees of natiye bcan'1's ,mel til" illtr()dl]('e(l n]('ps art' si 1 11ilal', '\Yoof1y 
plalll's pr()habl~' makp 11j1 a len'g'p pad oj' 111(' hec]\'e]"s food, ill \\'illt~r 
months at lew.;l, hilt tllil's <!luI (lthel' ]lOll-\\'o()(l,\' pl<1111>; <1],(' e,liell (see 
tablc] 1. Of the \\'()()(1~' ]llanls, tl(,(,S of lh(, ~PlIllS l'o/!II1us appeal' 10 be 
most soug-ht aftpl' by both til" natil'\' ,lil(l illt]'odll(,C(] n1('es of beal'el's in 
the Rtate. ,,,hill' ,yillcl\YS np]lp'll' to 1'<111].;: next ill (lnlC'l'. Cl11([ HI(lel'l'; thil'd, 

TABLE 1 
PLANTS CUT BY BEAVER 

1'illlls ]Jlllldl'},{),'I' 1\\,,,,1('1'11 \,,'110\\' Pil\l'l 
.1/)iI'8 ('011"010)' (\Yhit,' Firl 
,17)i,s IIWlllli/iNI (H,'d Firl 
lUllipcrlf,r..: {)('('irlelltnlis (:-:'i('l'l'<l .JllllipPI') 

Typha lali/olill (('Ollll\((lll (':ltt"il) 
8('ir]Jlfs ([(""IllS (COllllWlll rrlllf') 

Ulio('cae 'fl, (Lih' Famih I 
8ali,r ,po nYillow') 
Pop,,{us i,'}'ell/ollti; (FI'I-'Ill()ltt Cotl (lli

wood) 
l)o}JlIllfs tJ'i,./t(Wfll']Hf (Bl:t('k (~ott()ll-

",')orl) 
f'OIJlf/U'" trf'})Iu{oir/es (,\:-:1)('111 

.1I111iS J'II/)m (HI',1 Alrlf'1'I 
,l111liS i('lIlIifo/ia (:I[ollllt:lill .\ldl'\') 

lIclll/a fOlllilla/is (\\,,,1(']' Hil'l,hl 
('oJ'!!IIIS rosfmlll ('aliflll'Jli:l lI",,'I) 
()1f(','('If,'ol (J(f)'/,//UI/(f (()\'P:,!.'f)]1 (hk') 
\'!f/II/lhl/('a ]JOI!ISI'/)(lill (1'1111<1 Lit,I') 
/'1'1111 /IS 'p. (J)(lIllP,ti(' l'l'ach) 
('","is occidrllilll;" (Hprl-bllrj) 
T(l/I1I1/';./' .I)l1lli("1 (FrPllch T'lillal'ix Ill' 

i"alt CerIaI' I 
(tf)I'III'''' ('o7iinrni('(f (Crt'pl.;: I)(lg'w()()(l) 
('('))lIa{(ilithlfs ()f'('ir/('J//(lli,,< (Hllljoll-

\\'i llllw I 

H(f('(·II(I},;.,· flr/lfil/o.'w ('Y:lti'l' \\';111,\:) 

/'{II"'/('O srrir('1/ (AlTo\\'I\'f'0111 
t I't(,III;,'oIj" tl'ir/r1lffff(f (1Hllllllilll ~<l~'\' 

1>1'11,11 ) 

Beavers oeeasionally (:nt other wouely plants. hnt these apparently 
do not eonstitutc an in~portallt sOUJ'('e o'f fooel anel may be useel only 
for the eonstruetion of dam." or loclg'es, Pine (PlnH.;). fir (Abirs). 
juniper (Junlperlls). oak (QWJ'CI(81, California hazel (Co)'ylus). clog
wood (CoJ'1l1ls) and ,nltcr 1>il'eh (Betll/o) were among- the other ,Yooely 
plants oecasjollall~' fOHml ent b~' 8lJa~ta a 11(1 llon-llatiye beaY('rs in 
northern California al1d the SienH XPnI(la, Oil Putah Cl'eek. g'ol(lcl1 
beayers haa eut a few small t\\'igs of red-bud ((!(,I'cis ocridrntalis) 
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gTmying [!(ljueent to u colony, an(l Oil the ,\Imllo all(] Colonl<]o riYers 
water ,Yall,\' (RI1cel/(/)'ig Ufllt in oS([ L HlTo,n\'eed (1'1.11('111'11 :;(']'i('('u), an(l 
the exo1ie plallt kno\\,11 locally as "salt ('eda!'" (TuI/III)'i,r) ,y('re occu
~i()nall,\' fOlllHl (,lit h~' 801101'(1 beayers, 

011 11ittlp Iliy(')', ill H11l11hol(lt ('0 llllt1', tlip ('olony of introduced 
beaYel's appeared to hI' fl'l'diJlg' allllo"t ex('lt'I'iiypI~' (Ill al;1<'l's, Th,e plant 
grmyth along' thi" "tJ'(,C1m ,1',)" Pl'pdOlllillallll,\' of this species; eotton
\\'oo(]s ,mel \\'illo\yS \1'(']'(' ahsPllt \\lit're iii!' hpllyers lI'ere sitnat('d, At 
othe]' IH'il\'l'], ('olonies ill ll(ll'1hel'1l ('alifo],lli,1 al(len; \I'e1'(' Selr101I1 cnt 
hy l)(,<I\'l'rs \I'h(']'e \I'illo\\'s, aspeJls 0]' ('ot1011\\'o(}(ls \I'e]'e }ll'(',sellt. ('Oll
dition~ at tb(, Litl1(' Hi\'er ('ol()n~', whi(,h ill l!l-tO HPIll':l]'ed to be fiour
ishill~, slIg'gest that althollg'h alde]'s Illa~' 1]ot 1)(, prpfl'lTed foocl, bl'ayers 
,yill IItilize them if 110thing hetter is an)ilable, ,\t 11l0l-lt of tli(' eolonieH 
of ~IJa"tn 1)('nY(']'s ill ]lo]'the]'11 Califol'nia, \\'illo\\' ,I'a" the most nblllHlant 
food pla]lt atHl thl' olle most l1"ed, H()\I'('Y!']', 'rlier(' aspens 01' eotton
\\'ood,,> \\'('1'e prC'sl'nt. they ,YC']'e as u ]']11e 1,ti(Pll in preference to willows, 
In Pille (']'eek 13,ISill almost nil (If tlil' i1\',lilahle aspell" lia(l beell (,l1t 
h~' intl'o<i \[('ed bean]'s, ,I'l! il eat liiel;:<'t of \\'i llmys gl'cmi llg' there had 
han]I,\' I]('('n 10111'he(1 h~' tlielll, "\t lea"t part of the \l'iIlOl"': Cllt b,\' 
tlie"p Iwan'rs ,,-as 11;.;('(1 in tlie ('()]lstl'1wtion of (lams, One dam at this 
('olon~' ('ontained also slII<Il1 all1011nh oj' he1l\,('l'-('lIt sag'ehrllsli (Artemi
sia), IJllt no ('yi(1(']](,1' \ras f0l111(l to iudieate t1wt tliis plant ,yas l1sed 
fol' food, 

lkealls(' ,I'ill(nr" ,\'('l'e the lllost abundant 1I"(){)<ly plant gTO\\'ing' 
alollg' tli!' streams in tll(' 01'('at Yallp,\', gol(len heayers appl'ared to be 
l'el~-ing l'hiefly on them ns ,I SOlll'('e oj' bark fol' fo()(1. ,Yliere ]>]'es(,lIt, 
('ottO]]\\(JC)(\s \\,('I'(' ent 11('m'ill', b11t the l'plati\'(' s('al'l'ity of this tr('e 
makes it g'('nerall,\' lInimjlor1 ;ll1t a" a ]'00(1 SOlll'C'e for g:ol(len beaY('rs, 
III a<lclition to \I'illm",; and ('ot101l\I'O()(l:-;, small ,mlllll1lts of other \I'OC)(]~' 

plants \\'(']'(' f01l1lcl (,lit h,\' tlie g'ol(lell h("ln'I', inelncling' clolllP"tie peach 
trees, 

A'i \\'itll tli(' goldell 1H'awI', the \Yoo(ly food snJlpl~' of the Sonora 
beayer in SOlltlH'ast(,l'll (';Jlii'ol'nia 1'00lsist" ('lIiefly of -will()\\'S. ,Yhat 
eott01l\\'()(){] \\'a" pn'"ent ,yas ClIt l]('ayi1~', but tl;ere. ns in the Great 
Valley, its l'elatiye .seareit,l- makes it unimportant as a food SOllrce 
in most plac'eH '1'1]('1'(' tIle SOIlO],;) bean']' lin's, The auilllals' ]ll'l'j'erelH'p 
for eoitolllroocls \\'HS ill list rated in mH ll~' instanees, Wor exam pIp, the 
flo],a of a fourth oj' an acre lie;)]' Yuma eOllsistetl of abont 9:~ pl'r ('ent 
",ill 01"';, 1 pel' eent 'i'ulliuri.r, awl ;) pel' ('ent ('ottolllHJods, ;ilong ,yith 
small a1ll0llnts of ill'l'ow'H'ed, 'Yilt('I' ,yall~' "1](1 otlier plants, Of the 
-I-:l trees ('111 by bean]'s ill 1lii,,> a]'('a, all of \I'hi,,1i \yel'(' of "iJont equal 
siz(', -1-1 were (:otton\\'o(!(['; ,Int! ~ \yp]'e will(l\lx 

,Yhell ilyailahle, h(';)n'!',.; lItilize lull'S (8cil'/J1I:; 'i]l,) <Iud othpr 
al/uatie Yf'g'etatioll, Su('li ]llants, a" wgg'e.s1ecl by Br(](lt (lD:ltl, p, 1;)-1-), 
probahl,\' l'onstitnte a 11l0l'e ill1pol'tant part of thl' beal'e1's' dipt than is 
generall~' sn]lpos('(l, Shasta beayers liyillg' (In the 10\yer part of the 
;":ol'th Fork of ,Yillow Creek ancl Oil Stl'l'le S\\'amp in ::\[o(loc Coullty 
\\'ere cntting' l'Olllpnl'atil'l'l,\' ],ll'ge amOllllt., of tnles ,yhen these plaees 
,yere yisitecl in the S11111ml'r of 1 D40, while im]ieations ,yere found 
that benyl'rs Clll tli(' SUSHU Hil'Cl' in Lassen COll1l1~- were utilizing' the 
roots and stems of po]](l lilies (SYIII]lll([c([) and otlier aqllatie plants, 
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In tIlE' clelta area, tules, Sllppl(,lllellte(l h~' will (m··bul'k, constitutetl 
the main <1 iet of goltlell 1)('<1 \'("1'S, all( I ill lila 11.\' ]1a ['is of this a l'pa heavers 
were abunclallt ,,'lIPn) \yillo\\',s \\'Pl'e ]'('1<11 iyel~' S('<I),('(" Tn sm'll places 
tules \yen~ a!\\'ay.s abll]](lallt, all(l nsltally oilly IlJ(I<iel'iIte lIumbers of the 
",illOlI'S g'rO\\'illg' at thes(' locatiolls lJacl 'l)('el1' cnt br b('aY(,I's, imlicating 
that beayer.s inlwbitillg' tile delta pl'('!'t'r lnles to \YiIIO\Y~, 

'1'he Sonora heaH'rs also l1tilizp Li]'gp 1I11llJlw]'s of tnles \"here this 
plant is ayailahle, III smile areas, f()r ('x<tlnple along' tlJ(~ C(llm'ac1o Riyer 
about 7 mile,~ north of :\p('clles, ill parl.\' .\Ia,\' it appeared that tules 
eonstitut('(l ]JIOl'(' thall 30 pel' ('Pll1 ()f til(' hl'ill'l'l',s' foo(1. Herl' along 
100 yal'ds of 101\' lHlllk snpport illg' il llIixpd ~('I'o\rth of :';lII,lll \\'illO\\'s, 
salt cedar (TulJl(f)'iJ') , a]](l tulp,;, Iiean']'s ll<lcl J'('celltl~' <ing approxi
mately 200 square feet of soil to g',ltlwl' tnle l'ooh. \yhel'l'as, only :n 
willow trees, 11 i I1ches ill (1 iaml'tel', had 1)('('11 l'p(,(,lltl,\' cut (Jig, 1 J), 

FIG. 14. 'rule beel along Cnlor;l(\o l-tiY\'L j milt ~ !j()rth ()t .:\p('dll-':-;, "'here lJP<-lyers llil \"i' 
(lug for tl1lt~ r()ot:-:. ~\LlY 1, J 11·~(1. 

To be utilizc(l by bra\'(~l's, fond lllll',l 1)(' S() il('('e,.sibll' as to pel'mit 
the animal.s to take it \\'itllont tl'awlillg' 1',11' fl'olll (ll'l'p \I'atl'l', "Vhen 
a sl1pply of foo(l is sitnated at a c1islHlll'I' fl'0l1i deep \Yatel', beal'lT" may 
dig canals leadillg' to the snppl~', [ll'oyid illg' the illtel'Yl'nillg' lanel is 
low-l~'ing', leyel, anel easil~' clng', SlI('ll ('illlub \\'Pre fOllll(l ill sl'YI'ral 
places along the Colorado Riwl' aml in t lJp delta of \rest-central 
California, 

Aceoreling to BI'a(lt (19:1B, p, hiG), :\Iichigflll lJeawn; may travel 
as far as G30 feet frOlil \I'ate]' for food, III most places ill California 
where be ayers lI'ere fonnd there lI'as slill all acleclllate :mpply of 
food available to the animals lll'al' a1 hallcl; il)('l'l'j'ore it \yas 111meees-
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sary for thrm to travel far. The greatest distance noted 'was along 
the Colorado Hiver, \\'here Sonora bpawl's had trawled 240 feet from 
the stream to frll a cottoll\\'ooc1. From the colony at Pinp Creek Basin, 
in Modoc COllllt~·, beawrs trm'elpd 22;) feet nphill to eut aspen trees. 
Tn hoth of the places just mentioned. the .snpply of ('ottonwood 01' 

aspen adjacent to the eolonies had been c1rpletpc1, bnt ,villo\\'s 'were 
ayailahle. 

Bradt (lol'. cit., p. ];)7) estimate(l that in .:'.Iiehigall one a(,1'e of 
aspens will support a eOllJll.\' of ;) heaYe]'s for from one to 2~ years. 
This (lops not take into accollllt all.\' nth('I' Yegetatioll eaten, which Illay 
be eonsiderahle. 'Vhile thpre is, of conrse, a minimulll amount of food 
OIl ,,'l1iclI a beaver call sm'yiYe, mv obsel'vatiom; illdieate that often thp 
amonnt of fooa cnt ie; in excess of this minimum. 'Vhen' large aspens, 
cottonwood" or \\'i1101\'s are alnlllc1allt, beayers may ntilize the bark 

FIG. 1:>. '\'"illnw ~tun1p~ ~t~lndillg in water Jnol'P than II feet deep. Deayerfi ('ut 
11101-'t of the tn.·('~ allout 1 S in('he~ :1ho\'t-' the k\T l ,! of the v,:ater. Cpl1er t-'nd of Lake 
ITayasll, Colorado HiYf'r. l\la~T 4, 1 ~l·HI. 

from only the smaller limbs of felled trees. leaying that on the trunk 
and larger limhs. 'YlIpl'(' these trees ar(' scarce, be awl'S lllay utilize 
the bark from the tnlllk as ,,'('II as that from the large limbs. At the 
nppPl' end of l.wke Havasll, Oil the Colorado River, ,,,here the food 
supply IJatl be('u almost exhanste(1. the heayers were chewing even 
the dead, almost dry bad~ of the trunks of ,yillO\\'s that had been felled 
for some time, J..lso, beayers at the npper end of this lake had cut 
,villcJIYS standing' in ,Yater more than () feet deel) (fig. ]5). Ou "'illow 
Creek, ill .:\Ioc1oe County, lJeayel's appeal·t'(l to be utilizing all of the 
bark from the small willen\':-; cut by them; many twigs only ~ inch ill 
diameter had been completely stripped of tlwir barIc By thus using 
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nearly all the food' that they cut these beavers were successfully living 
where the supply of willows and other food was limited. 

It has been noted that when beavers are introduced into an area 
they tend to cut trees far in excess of their needs and thus may in a 
few seasons exhaust a supply of food that should normally have lasted 
them much longer. This is especially true where aspens form the main 
food source. For example, on Dardanelle Creek in Tuolumne County, 
beavers had felled a large number of aspens, many of which subse
quently were almost untouched. At the rate they were felling the 
aspens it appeared that in a few years the supply would be exhausted. 

In addition to adequate supplies of food and permanent water, 
beavers require, at the site of a permanent colony, either mud for 
plastering dams or soil in which to dig bank-burrows. Only one beaver 
was found where soil was unavailable. It lived at the upper end of 

FIG. 16. Beaver hou"e built against a rocky wall beside the Colorado River In Mohave 
Canyon, 5 miles below Topock, Arizona. May 3, 1940. 

Lake Havasu, in a stick-beaver house built against a steep, barren r9ck 
at the water's edge (fig. 16). Probably it was living there only tem
porarily. 

It has often been said that California beavers, especially the golden 
and Sonora beavers, are "bank beavers," while the northern races are 
"house builders." It is the writer's opinion that, where feasible, all 
three races of beavers found in California normally prefer to live in 
bank-burrows rather than houses. This probably is true also of the 
races introduced from Idaho and Oregon, for whenever these animals 
were found near high banks of soil, the animals usually lived in bur
rows in the banks rather than in houses, although in each of the places 
concerned houses could have been built. Where banks of soil are absent 
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or are so low as to prevent the animals from digging a dry living 
chamber, houses are constructed. For example, in the marshy area at 
the head of the lake behind Imperial Dam on the Colorado River, banks 
of soil were absent, and all of the Sonora beavers appeared to be dwell
ing in houses which they had constructed. 

Colonies of beavers often are situated close to dwellings of man, or 
to places frequented by him, but these usually are places where they 
are unmolested. Trappers in the delta have said that the trapping of 
one or more beavers in a colony usually causes the other members of the 
colony to move elsewhere. A number of other trappers have told me 
that they were of the opinion that the trapping of beavers from a colony 
tended to make the other members of the colony wary, and might even 
cause them to abandon the site. Nevertheless, Bradt (1938, p. 140) 
states that the beavers which he studied in Michigan were but little 
disturbed by live trapping and would often repair a dam a few feet 
from where one of their fellow members was held in a live trap. 
Because of their indifference to live traps, he is of the opinion that all 
members of a colony can be taken by placing the traps under water at 
a hole previously torn in the beavers' dam. 

In a number of places, ranchers in California have found it diffi
cult to cause beavers to abandon a colony by merely disturbing the 
dams. For example, at Steele Swamp in Modoc County, J. Stratton 
tried unsuccessfully to induce beavers to evacuate a colony by tearing 
out the dams that were interfering with his irrigation system. It was 
not until, on the advice of an old trapper, he placed broken pieces of 
window pane edgewise in the broken dam that they abandoned the 
place! 

It is not known whether climate is a critical factor in limiting the 
distribution of the three races of beavers in California, but it has been 
generally assumed that the golden and Sonora beavers would not suc
ceed should they be transplanted to northern California or to the Sierra 
Nevada, where the climate is relatively cold. In view of the beaver's 
ability to adapt itself when it is transplanted from one environment to 
another, it seems that the lowland forms might be able to survive if 
transplanted to higher elevations. If this is true, the absence of beavers 
on the western slope of the Sierra Nevada might be explained by the 
barrier that separates the mountains from the valley, where the golden 
beavers live. This barrier is a strip of foothill terrain some 25 miles 
wide where the streams flow through rocky canyons that are unsuited 
for beavers. To reach the montane meadows, beavers, in migrating 
from the lowlands, would have had to follow up these rocky stream beds 
from an altitude of a few hundred to around 5,000 feet. Possibly this 
was not an impassable barrier for beavers but they seem never to have 
crossed it. 

THE PLANTED BEAVER COLONIES IN CALIFORNIA 

Because of the beaver's value as a fur resource and as an aid in 
water conservation and control of soil erosion, conservation agencies 
have made efforts to extend the range and increase the size of the 
present California population by transplanting live animals to selected 
places not now inhabited by them. The first transplanting of beavers in 
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California was done near Taylorsville, in Plumas County, in 1923, by 
Will E. Stanford. The next transplanting was done by the U. S. 
Forest Service in late August of 1934; when 4 beavers from Idaho were 
introduced into Rowland Creek in Plumas Countv. Since that time 
other transplanting's have been made by the U. S: Forest Service and 
by the California Division of Fish and Game. By September of 1940, 
both agencies had transplanted a total of 95 beavers into 14 colonies 
in central and northern California (fig. 2, p. 8). Because of the 
generally wise policy of wildlife management of these two agencies, 
California has been more fortunate than some states in that, save for 
one instance (see below under Little River Colony), no exotic beavers 
have been introduced into the known ranges of our native races. Thus, 
native beavers have been spared the racial pollution that follows the 
mixing of different subspecies. The view of biologists is that the trans
planting of non-native stock into an area inhabited by native stock is 
nndesirable. The principal reasons for this view may be summarized 
as follows: 

1. It seems logical that native animals are more likely to thrive 
than are nonnative animals, because, over a period of many 
centuries, native animals have become adapted to the environ
mental conditions present within their range. 

2. If nonnative animals introduced into the range of a native race 
do thrive, they would probably do so at the expense of the 
native stock. 

3. Subsequent breeding' between the native stock and the intro
duced animals might cause their extinction through racial dilu
tion. At best, a race of mongrels 'would result. 

4. The mixing of stock may result in the introduction of diseases; 
parasites to which the native stock is not adapted may cause it 
to die out or to become unhealthy. 

5. For purely esthetic reasons it is deemed undesirable to pollute 
the racial purity of native wild animals. It is a satisfaction to 
the public, as well as to biologists, to know that when they see an 
animal or the sign of an animal, it is, or was made by, the same 
kind of animal that occurred naturally in the area. 

The one place in California where out-of-State beavers were trans
planted to a range thought to have been formerly inhabited by native 
stock is Little River in Humboldt County. Oregon beavers were trans
planted into what was probably the former range of a native race, 
thought to be shastensis. 

The following descriptions are of the known beaver colonies trans
planted by the U. S. Forest Service and the California Division of Fish
and Game from the summer of 1934 to September, 1940. No trans
plantings are known to have been made by these agencies before 1934. 

Little River Colony; On October 29, 1939, 5 bea\-ers from Bridge Creek, 
'Wheeler County, Oregon, forming a part of the Oregon exhibit at the Golden Gate 
International Exhibition at San Francisco in 1939, were turned over to the Cali
fornia Division of Fish and Game. The animals wer\, liberated on the same day on 
Little River at an elevation of about 300 feet, 5 miles east and 1 mile north of 
Crannell, in Humboldt County, California. Little River, at and below the planting 
site, carried an estimated 30 second-feet of water on No\'ember 12, 1040, when the 
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writer visited the colony. AldPr (A.ln us) made up more than 90 per cent of the 
vegetation along the banks, and it was on this, together with a limited amount of 
aquatic vegetation, that the fi\'p allimals appt'ared to have been feeding. The 
bea\'ers in this colon~' had moved dowllstream from the place where originally 
planted and had cut alder trees as far as i mile below Crannell. :Most of the cut
ting of alder had been ,lOllP at a point about 2 milf's above Crannell and around an 
old mill pond imuH'diately abo\'e Crannell wh"re more than 50 alders, whose trunks 
were more than 3 inches in diameter, had bcpn cut. Elsewhere only scattered trees 
had been felled. 

No data as to the sex of these beavers wpre kept b~' the Di\'ision, and no indi
cation was found that ~'(lUng' had bppn bom to the transplanted animals. Judging 
from the wa~- in which the animals ap[larentl~' have established themselves, it 
appears probable that the pl:lllt will pl"()\'e successful, unless, of course, all of the 
animals are of the same sex. It is rpcomml'l)(led that these beavers be removed and 
animals: of the native race shastensis substituted in their place. 

Scott Valley Colony: On Hpptember 22, 1936, 1 male and 3 female Shasta 
beavers, which had been trapped by the C. S. Forest Service in Modoc County and 
turned over to the California Division of Fish and Game, were planted on Marlahan 
Slough, [j miles south and 1 mile west of Fort Jones in Siskiyou County. According 
to L. R. DeCamp of the Modoc National Forest, these beavers were kits that had 
been caught along with tlwir parents aIH] yparling siblings. The older animals were 
kept by the Forest Sen-ice aIHI transplanted to localities in Modoc County. Marla
han Slough parallels tlw Scott RiH'r and carries a small, permanent, sluggish flow 
of water. ::\lany willows mixed with choke cherry (Prunus), California blackberry 
(Rubus) and other woody plants grow along its banks of deep soiL 

The beavers were r('leased on the Jenner Ranch, 6 miles south and 1 mile west 
of Fort Jones, at an ele",t1ion of about 2,800 feet, but in the spring of 1937 they 
moved downstream 1± miles onto the ranch of C. "'. Holmes. Since that time they 
have increased to an estimatpd 13 animals in three poorly defined colonies along a 
mile of the slough about 4 miles south and 1 mile west of J!'ort Jones. On August 
30, 1940, 2 adults and 1 young bpav('r from Modoc County w('re added to the upper 
colony on Marlahan Slough. Thus, the total population of the three colonies was 16 
in September of 1940. 

A series of dams at the site of each colony had formed deep pools. The dam 
most recently constructpcl was 18 fpet long and 18 inches high and had been started 
at the upper colony about 2 weeks prior to m,' visit to it, according to C. ';V, Holmes. 
Three stick houses were found, all at the middle colony. The largest house was 18 
feet long, 12 feet wide and 6 feet high. '1.'he entrance to what I took to be a burrow 
in the bank was seen at the lower colony. Although some freshly cut sticks were 
used in the construction of the clams and houses, these structures were for the most 
part built of broken pieces of drift wood, and dead willow sticks gathered by the 
beavers beneath the dense willow thickets; most of these dead sticks were uncut 
by beavers. 

Shields Creek CololIY: On August 28, 1940, 1 adult and 1 young Shasta beaver 
trapped on lower Lasspn Creek by 'Yarden Don Davison of the California Division 
of Fish and Game wpre transplanted by him to the headwaters of Shields Creek at 
an ('lenItion of aJlOut G.400 feet in the southpast corner of Section 1, Township 41 
north, Range 14 east, :Uount Diablo Base and Meridian, in the 'Varner Mountains 
of Modoc County. This planting site was not visited by the writer. :\1r. Davison 
is of the opinion that it is a goo,] one for heavers. The sex of the animals was not 
ascertained, and it is possibl(' that both are of the same sex. Also the fact that 
one of the animals wns a kit and therefore more liable to destruction, reduces the 
chances that the planting will be successful. 

Pine Creek Cololl!!: On September 11, 1936, 1 pair of adult and 1 pair of 
subadult Shasta beavers trapped on lower Davis Creek in Modoc County were 
transplanted by the r. S. Forest Service to Pine Cr('ek Basin at an elevation of 
about 6,700 feet on the western slope of the 'Yarner Mountains, 7 miles west and 4 
miles north of F~aglevill(', in Modoc County. The bea\'ers were planted in the 
marshy, lower end of the basin on one of a group of sedge-bordered ponds around 
which grew a (]ense stand of as]l('n. Irnmediatpl,' above the ponds there were 
numerous willow thickets along Pine Creek, which at the lower end of the basin 
meanders through the m('adow. Se\'('ral sioup;hs are cOIlllf'cted with the creek. Dis
trict Ranger A. E. Noren of the Modoc :\'"ational Forest, who aided in the planting 
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of the beavers in this colony, visited it occasionally after their introdnction and 
noted the progress that they had made in establishing themselves. According to 
him, 6 weeks after their transplanting they had cut more than 100 aspens whose 
trunks ranged from 2 to ]8 inches in diameter, as well as many smaller trees. They 
had also built a dam 12 feet long and 3t feet high across the lower end of one of 
the natural ponds in which they were planted, and in a clump of willows near the 
middle of the pond had built a house which he estimated to be 8 feet in diameter 
and 6 feet high. Following their establishment at the planting site, some of the 
animals crossed overland to a point about 100 J'ards away and built a large dam 
across -Pine Creek that flooded [) or 6 acres of mpadow. Ou visiting the colony in 
1940, the writer found that most of the aspens growing withiu 100 feet of the ponds 
had been felled by beavers (fig. 17). Having depleted the aSIlcn grove adjacent to 
the ponds, the animals had cut a few of the willows ahove .the ponds, but for the 
most part appeared to be fpeding on aspens growing farther back from the water's 
edge. A group of 6 dams had heen constructed between, and across the lower ends 
of, the ponds. The largpst dam wns 100 feet long and 4 feet high and was Imilt of 

FIG. 17. Aspen grove in Pine Creek Basin, ::IIodoc County, heavily cut by an intro
duced colony of beavers. September 5,1940. 

cut aspen sticks laid yertically along the facp of the dam. Onl~' a Ii ltIe mud was 
used in its construction, but the smaller dams were well pla~tered with mud. One 
large house, about 12 feet in diameter and 4t feet high. stood in the original pond 
where the beavers wpre planted; apparently thiH was the same house that Noren 
observed in 1936 (fig. 18). It appears that this colony has reaehed its peak of 
development, and that, unless the animals bpgin fepding more extensively on the 
available willows, their supply of aspen will soon become exhaustpcl. If they refuse 
to utilize the willows, it appears that they probably will be forced to abandon the 
site within a few years. 'Judging from the amount of recent activity, and from the 
fact that there was only one house, I think that no more than 4 animals were 
present in 1940. Sign of 1 beaver, found in 1940 on Clear Lake, in the l\Iill Creek 
drainage, 6 miles south and 1 mile west of Pine Creek Basin, may lU1\'e been that 
of an animal that left the planted colony. 

Bear C,'eek CololI!!: On I'e]ltpmher 17, 193(;, G Shasta beavers, consisting of 2 
pairs of adults and] young femal!', ",pre trapped on the lower part of \Villow Creek 
(near Willow Raneh Post Offiep). in :\Io<ioc Count~·, hy the U. R. Forest Rervice, 
and transplanted to Bear Creek in ~eclion 33, Township 39 north, Hange 16 east, 
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Mount Diablo Base and Meridian, ill the 'Warner Mountains of Modoc County. At 
the planting site, Bear Creek flowed through a wide, flat-bottomed canyon. Along 
the banks of the creek were clumps of small willowR scattered among the sagebrush 
that covered the bottom of the can,ron to the water's edge. A considerable amount 
of broken rock was mixed with the soil that formed the banks of the creek. ",vhen 
the colony was planted, a dam and a house were constructed for the use of the 
animals, but according to Xoren, who watched the fortunes of this plant, as well as 
those in Pine Creek Basin awl 011 East Creek, the beavers did not utilize the man
made accommodations and within a few ,la,rs disappeared. In the spring of 1937 
Noren found fresh cuttings on aspens on Emerson Creek, about 3 miles north of 
Bear Creek. He is of the opinion that the animals that lived on Emerson Creek 
migrated there from Bear Crpck, eyen thoug-h this would have meant a trek overland 
across a ridge. No additional fresh cuttings have been found. ",Vhen I examined the 
planting site in 1940 there was no sign of oM or new beaver cuttings, but the remains 
of the man-made dam were still apparent (fig. Hl). 01,1 cuttings on aspen, willow, 

FIG. 18. Pine Creek Basin, in the 'Varner Mountains of Modoc County, where 
a colony of Shasta beavers was introduced in 193G. Note beaver house near left 
center of picture. Septemher G, 1940. 

cottonwood and on water birch (Bet-uln) trees were found on Emerson Creek at the 
mouth of Cole Creek, however. 

Eltst Creek Colony: On September G, 1fl::lG, the U. S. For!'st Sen-ice released G 
Rhasta beavers on privatply owned land on the South Fork of Ea~t Creek in Section 
9, Township 38 north, Range 16 east. i\Iount Diablo Base and :\leridian, in the 
'Varner Mountains of Lassen County. These animals, consisting of 1 pair of adults, 
1 pair of ,rearlings and two male kits, were taken from Lassen Creek in Modoc 
County. The South Fork of East Creek, at the planting' site, meanders through a 
flat-bottomed, shallow canyon. Scattered, thin cluIllps of sIllall willows, mostly less 
than 5 feet high, border the 3-foot soil banks. Rage, interspersed with scattered 
clumps of aspens, grows about 30 yards back from the "tream on the lower part of 
the low hillsides. 

Employees of the Forest Sen-ice cOllstrucft·d a sIIlall dam and a house for the 
animals, but it is not known whether these were used. According to Noren, these 
animals did not remain long- at the planting' sit!' hut mov!'d downstream 2 miles into 
Modoc County. Noren thinks that tht'y spent the wint!'r there, for he found where 
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they had done considerable cutting- on aspens. XO further sig-n of the colony has 
been found, except that in the fall of 11:);37 the carcass of one animal was located 
about 1 mile below the point where they supposedly winterecl. On inspecting the 
planting site in 1940, the writer was unable to locate any bea,,!'r sig-n, either old or 
new, but old cuttings on aspt'ns were fOllllcl at the point whf're Noren said the 
animals wintered. 

Indian Creek bearer farm;1 The first transplanting- of heavers in California was 
done in 1923, when 'Vill E. Stanforc] trapped and moved a g-roup of live Sonora 
beavers from the Colorado Rh'er to Indian Crpek. about fi miles above Taylors"ille 
in Plumas County, for the purpose of starting- a be:n'er farm. Between January 1 
and February 20 of that year Stanford trappp,l 6G bl'a,"crs along the river with 
number 4 steel traps, but because many of thp animnls were injured in trapping and 
handling, only part of them were successfull~' tnlllsplante,l. It is not known how 
many live animals were moved, but on Se»tpillber ;~, H)2H, St:lllforcl had 23 live 
animals on his farm. 

FIG. 19. Site of a beaver transplanting that apparently failei!. Note remains 
of man-made dam, built to form an artificial pond for the introduced beavers. Willow 
growth was small and sparse at this location. Bear Creek, ::-'fodoc County. August 
29, 1940. 

The animals were tpmporaril~' lH'ld in a one-thirll acre enclosure surrounding a 
natnral pool 100 feet long', :~O fe('t wi,le aJl(1 4 feet de.ep. Lnter thpy were placed in 
a larger and permanent "]H':n'er-proof" fencecl enclosure. The hpayers were f(',l 
willows, which we1'p cut hy Stanfo1'd and thrown alon;?; the bank of the pond; dr~" 
alfalfa hay and carrots supplemente,l tlwir diet. The animnls ,yere also fOJl(] of 
bread. Feeding was ,lolle each afternoon ahout fi o'clock. 

By September 17, 1924, ~Hanforcl had mOH',1 a total of 61 henyers into the 
permanent enclosure. Eleven of thes(> animals were g-olden ]wavl'rs from the San 
Joaquin River near :i\Iendota. 'I'he intro(]uction of the g-olden an,l Sonora beavers 
into the same enclosure di,l not proye successful, howe"er, for the animals foug-ht 
one another with the result that 10 of thpir number were killed. This, and other 
observations made by Stanford, Ipd him to IlPliceye that two kinds of beavers are not 
likely to fight if put to;?;ether in slllall enclosures on land, but if put into large 

• Most of the data regarding th;s beaver farm were taken from the field notes of 
Joseph S. Dixon, who visited the farm in 1923 and 1924. 
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enclosures where there is watl'r they will fight one another. On the other hand, 
muskrats from Honl'Y Lakl', which were kept in the same enclosure, lived in complete 
harmony with till' beavl'rs; Stanford frequently would see a grown bem'er and a 
muskrat lying alseep si(le by side when he looked into the boxes provided for them. 

Although these IwuYf'rs were moved from an area where the winters are mild 
to one where thf' winters are relativf'ly severe, they appeared to stand the change 
satisfactorily, enn though in the winter of 1923-24 the water froze to a thickness of 
8 inches on the Iwaver ponds and the snow reached a maximum depth of 14 inches 
on the ground. 

This bea,-er farm ceased operations when Stanford died a few years after it 
was established. The accounts of what happened to the beavers var~-. One account 
is that the beavers were pelted and sold b~- :'Ill's. Stanford; another is that high 
water washed out a part of the fence allowing the beavers to escape, and another is 
that the animals were relensed by one of the parties having an interest in the farm. 
In any case, the statements of a numher of persons who lived along Indian Creek 

FIG. 20. Site of a successful transplant of beavers. Rowland Creek Canyon, Plumas 
County. Note dense aspen growth in canyon bottom. August 19, 1940. 

whf'n the farm was in operation indicate that at least some of the beavers escaped 
or were liberated. It is possible that the colony now present farther down on Indian 
Creek near Crescent i\IilIs came from stock that was liberated or escaped from this 
farm. 

HOldand Creek Colony: In late Aug-ust of ln~4, 2 pairs of Snake River bem-ers 
(Castor c(lIl(ldell.';S taylori) from Binghnm Count)', Idaho, Wf're rf'leased by the 
Fnited Stntf's Forest Service on Rowland Creek at an elevation of 6,200 feet. 3 miles 
Wf'st and 1 mile south of ;\leadow View Rang-er Station, in Plumas County. Because 
it was learned that one of the planted females had died, another female plus an 
additional pair of the same subspf'cif's from Blaine County, Idaho, were added to this 
colony in early November of 1934. Rowland C~eek, arising as a spring, carries a 
small but permanent flow of water. Two miles of its course is through a f1at
bottomed canyon about 73 ~-ards wide, cO\'ered with a dense growth of aspens (fig. 
20). The trunks of the aspens mostly are less than:; inches in diameter. The dense 
growth of small aspens is nccounted for by the fact that the entire grove was 
destroyed by a fire in 1926. Immediately helow the aspen g-rove the stream flows 
through a group of willow thickets, uftpr whie·h it enters an open plnin. 
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According to District Ranger B. Beard of the U. S. Forest Service, who has 
watched carefully the development of this colony, the beavers were planted in a 
thicket of aspens about 1,t miles from the headwaters of the stream. Two log dams 
were built by Forest Service employees to form artificial ponds before the animals 
were r!'leased. One of these dams was used by the beavers. The next year (1935) 
this dam was enlarged by the animals, and 2 or 3 smaller dams were built nearby. 
In the autumn of 1935 one young was seen. By the autumn of 1936 the beavers 
had built several more dams and had cut aspens and willows up and down stream 
for a mile each way. In the Spring of 1937 the animals built 2 dams across the 
creek in the willow thickets at its lower end; water from these dams spread over 1,t 
acres of meadow. In the Autumn of 1937, Beard found 3 dams about if mile above 
the original planting-site, and in 1938 he found 3 beaver houses made of sticks. In 
1939 the colony continued to thrive, and in 1940 when it was visited by the writer 
there was a total of 25 dams along a l,t-mile stretch of creek, but no dams or other 
sign of beaver activity were found among the willows. The dams were in two 

FIG. 21. Downstream side of large beaver dam on Rowland Creek, Plumas County. 
August 19, 1940. 

groups about ,t mile apart; the upper group contained 14 dams, 9 of which were 
more than 50 feet long. Out of the total number of 2[) dams on Rowland Creek, 6 
were more than 200 f!,pt long. the largest being 270 feet long and 6 feet high (figs. 
21 and 22). Four beaver hou~es were found in the upper colony, and 3 in the lower. 
From the amount of fresh work, it was judged that no less than 12 beavers were in 
the upper colony while 10 were in the lower. These animals appeared to be living 
almost entirely on a~pens. Even though the animals apparently have been exception
ally active, there was no indication that the supply of aspens was being exhausted. 
New growth was sprouting from the stumps of the trees cut. 

In 1936 Beard found fresh beaver cuttings on Ramelli Creek, 2,t miles overland, 
or 12 miles by stream, from Rowland Creek. Bean'rs worked on Ramelli Creek 
until 1939, after which no more fresh sign was seen. Presumahly these animals 
migrated from the Rowland Creek Colony. In 1938, fresh beaver work found on 
Little Last Chance Creek at points 2 and 8 miles 1H'low Ramelli Creek, and on 
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Thompson Creek, may have been made by migrants from Rowland Creek. In 1939 
no fresh work was found at these places, according to Ranger Beard. 

Meiss Meadow Oolony: Two pairs of beavers from Section 23, Township 20 
south, Range 3 east, in the Rogue River National Forest of Oregon were trans
planted to Meiss' Meadow, at an elevation of about 8,200 feet, in the El Dorado 
National Forest, El Dorado County, California, by the U. S. Forest Service on 
August 27, 1938. The Upper Truckee River, which flows slowly through a meander
ing channel that it has cut in the floor of this meadow, was about 10 feet wide and 
in places 3 feet deep in the summer of 1940. Scattered thickets of small willows 
bordered the stream, and in the lower end of the meadow there were also a few 
aspens and alders. The beavers were planted at a deep pool in a thicket of willows 
near the middle of the meadow, where the Forest Service had built a house, 4 feet 
square, for them. According to District Ranger 1\1. D. Morris the beavers did not 
stay in the house. Instead they built and occupied a house of sticks on land about 
5 feet from the pool, and connected to it by a tunnel. These beavers built 10 dams 

}<"IG. 22. Looking along the top of the dam shown in Figure 21. August 19, 1940. 

that were too small to make any appreciablf' change in the level of the water. In 
June of 1939 fresh cuttings were found several miles downstream from the meadow, 
and an examination of the planting site revealed that the beavers had abandoned 
the place. In July, 1940, the author examined the place where the beavers were 
released and found many old cuttings on willows between there and the lower end 
of the meadow. Two dams, one of which was old and broken, 2 old bank burrows, 
one of which had collapsed, and a trench, 75 feet long, 2 feet deep, and from 1 to 4 
feet wide leading into the willows, were found at the lower end of the meadow. 
Several aspens had been cut at heights of up to 9 feet from the ground, indicating 
that the animals had been forced to forage for food on top of the snow in the winter. 
A small amount of freshly cut willows found among the old cuttings and a freshly 
used slide beside the intact bank burrow at the lower end of the meadow indicated 
that 1 animal was still living there in 1940. Below Meiss Meadow the stream in 
general drops rapidly, but at intervals flows through relatively flat, meadowlike areas. 
Here the water is deep and flows slowly through soil·banked channels, which are 
bordered by dense growths of aspens, alders and willows. A bank burrow and a 
group of fresh alder cuttings were found at a deep pool in one of these level areas 
2 miles below the place where the animals were released. This was made by what I 
judged to be 1 animal. At a point 2 miles farther downstream a newly built dam, 
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a bank burrow and about 40 freshly cut aspen, alder and willow trees marked what 
I took to be the home site of 2 more beavers. In general, it appears that the Meiss 
Meadow planting has not been entirely successful, for although the animals are 
apparently holding their own, they so far have seemingly failed to establish them
selves permanently in anyone place. 

Wheats Meadow Colony: In mid-September of 1934, 2 pairs of Snake River 
beavers (Castor canadensis taylori) from Blaine County, Idaho, were released 
behind a man-made dam on 'Yheats Meado'w in the Stanislaus National Forest, 
at an elevation of 6,600 fpet in Tuolumnp County. California, by the U. S. Forest 

FIG. 23. Aspen trunk, U inches in diameter, cut by beaver. 
Wheats Meadow,Tuolumne County. August 12, 1940. 

Service. \Yheats Creek,· which has cut a meandering channel 2 to ti feet deep in 
the soil of the meadow, is of such small size that the surface flow disappears 
along parts of its course in the summer. Willows, aspens and alders grow along 
its banks. 

The animals were released behind a dam, previously constructed b! ~he 
Forest Service, ahout 300 yards below the Brightman Ranger Station. District

d Ranger J. T.Kenney visited the place of release on July 17, 1935, ·and foun 
that the heavers had moved upt'tream about a half mile where they had con
structedseveraI dams. In 1936 he again visited Wheats Creek and other streams 
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in the vicinity. He found that, although beavers were still working in Wheats 
Creek, some of them had moved about 1! miles south to Dome Rock Creek, where 
they had constructed several dams and done considerable cutting on aspens, willows 
and alders. On August 22, 1938, Kenney, with Fred Johnson of the Division of 
Wildlife Management in the Rpgional Forest Service office, and Forest Supervisor 
J. R. Hall, walked along the streams in the Wheats Meadow area for 2 days 
and found that the only active colony was that on 'Wheats Creek; the Dome Rock 
Creek colony had been vacated. In 1939 Kenney found fresh cuttings- on aspens 
along a half-mile stretch of Highland Creek, immediately below Gabbot Meadow, 
about 6 miles northeast of Wheats Meadow. In that year Kenney received word 
that Mr. Cozart of the Pickering Lumber Corporation had seen fresh beaver 
cuttings at the main trail-crossing on Shufiy Creek. 

When the writer visited 'Wheats Meadow and vicinity in August of 1940 
he found that the colony described by Kenney had been vacated. The site was 
marked by a large number of felled aspens, 14 of which had trunks of from 12 to 
18 inches in diameter, and several collapsed bank burrows; only a few sIllilll trees 
were left standing in what apparently once had been a beautiful grove. One aspen 
whose trunk was 13 inches in diameter had been partially cut in three places, one 
above the other, /wfore the fourth ('ut. 5 feet from the ground, resulted in its fall 
(fig. 23). A group of fresh cuttings on aspens and willows, 2 new dams, several 
fresh slides and a bank burrow were f011l](1 at thp lower end of the nH'adow about 
! mile below the ranger station. whilp about} mile farthpr downstream additional 
fresh sign was located. It was estimated that a total of 4 beavers were living 
a t these two sites. 

The colonies reported on SllIlfl~' Cr('ek and on Highland Creek immediately 
below Gabbot Meadows were not examined. but old cuttings were found on High
land Creek at the upper pnd of Spi('er Reservoir (about 4 miles below Gabbot 
Meadows), and on Dome Rock Creek. These cuttings. as well as those found by 
Kenney, probably were madp by migrants from "'heats Meadow. On one of his 
visits to the colony at 'Wheats Meadow, Kenney found the skeleton of a beaver. 

Dardanelle Creek Colony,' Because it wns thought that the 'Vheats Meadow 
planting was doomed to failure, the U. S. Forest Service introduced 2 pairs of 
beavers from Crooked HiveI' in Oregon iilto Dardanelle Creek, at an elevation of 
about 6,700 feet, in Tuolumne County on August 27, 1938. The pairs were 
released about 1 mile apart at a point ahout 2 mileH Houtheast of the "'heats 
Meadow planting site. According to Kenney, who supervised the planting, a 
box 4 feet square was set in the earth Qank of the stream and a darn built to 
form a pool deep enough to partially eover it ut eaeh planting site before the 
beavers were released. After its release each pair eut the dam provided for it, 
but one pair utilized its box; the otliPr pair promptly abandoned its bo,x. 
Kenney found that the beavers at each planting site had done considerable cutting 
on aspen, alder and willow trees later in the fall of 1938, and more in 1939. No 
dams were found. 

In August, 1940, the writer and Seymour found beaver cuttings scattered for 
2 miles along the stream, although they were most plentiful at and above the site 
where thl' lower of the 2 pairs was rplpas!'(l. Tlwrp, along 1 mile of the crpek. morp 
than 200 felled aspen trees were found, approximately half of which had trunks 
of more than 6 inches in diameter; 26 of these had trunk-diameters of more than 
12 inches. Some cutting was found on willows, and fll fir treps (A hies) had be I'll 

!'ith!'r felled, or partly girdled. jlrpslllnably by bpaver~ (fig. 24). Many of the 
felled asppns had only a few of the limbs trimmed from them, indicating that the 
animals cut much more food than they were able to care for properly. Some of the 
trees had been cut as far as 5 feet from the ground, suggesting that the animals 
had worked on the surface of the snow. Four dams, the largest of which was 
10 feet long and 3i feet high, were found in a 1i acre aspen grove where the lower 
pair of beavers was planted. No evidence was found to indicate that there were 
two separate colonies as originally planted, the two having apparently merged. 
Only one of the square boxes in which the animals were released was found, and 
it appeared to have been long abandoned by the beavers. 

Judging from the extent of the fresh workings, it appeared that there were 
at least 6 animals living on Dardanelle Creek in 1940. This colony appears to have 
become established. The beavers have been cutting more aspens than they appear 
actually to need fO'I" food and this may unfavorably affect their fortunes in the 
future. 
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PillsblWY Lake Oolony: On JUly 27, HMO, 6 go~den beavers from the delta 
area were released by the California Division of Fish and Game on Rice Creek, 
S miles southeast of Hullville, in Lake County. On August 25, HMO, 3 additional 
golden beavers from the Merced River near Snelling in Merced County, were liber
ated there. Because of the recency of the planting, it is not yet known whether 
it will be successful. 'Vhen the second introduction was made a young animal 
from the group previously transplanted was found dead. 

Ragg and Putah Creek colonies: In the late Summer of 1938, 22 golden beavers 
were released by the California Division of Fish and Game on Ragg Creek imme
diately above, and at, its confluence with Putah Creek, at an elevation of about 
300 feet, about 4~ miles southeast of Monticello, in Napa County. Ragg Creek 
in July of 1940 carried about one-half of a second-foot of water. The 10-foot-high 
earth banks of the creek were steep and overgrown with willo'ws, cottonwoods, 
elderberries, wild grapes and California blackberries. Putah Creek, which is 
bordered by a similar growth, carried a volume of water estimated at 25 second
feet in July of 1940. 

FIG. 24. Fir trees cut by befLvers, DfLrdfLnelle Creek, Tuolumne County. August 
15, 1940. 

According to J. R. Sidwell, who lives on the ranch where the heavers were 
planted, the animals had by 1939 built dams on Ragg Creek as far as 11' miles 
upstream from the planting site. 'l'hey also had built a dam on Putah Creek 
It miles below Monticello, and across Putah Creek about ~ mile above the mouth 
of Ragg Creek. High water in the Winter of 1939-1940 reached a depth of 6 feet 
in Ragg Creek and more than 30 feet in Putah Creek, according to Sidwell; 
ranch buildings situated at what I judged to be close to 30 feet above the creek 
bed had stood in more than 1 foot of water, as shown hy the water marks around 
their bases. This high water destroyed the dams on Putah Creek and most of 
those on Ragg Creek. 

When the planting site was visited on JUly 31, 1940, the author found that 
the animals reported as being H miles above the mouth of Ragg Greek in 1939 
were no longer there, but that about 6 beavers were living on the stream about 
~ mile above its confluence with Putab Creek. These animals had built 3 dams, the 
largest of which was 30 feet long and 21' feet high. This dam was built of willow 
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and elderberry sticks, and drift lumber, and was weighted on top with rocks. The 
dam had backed water upstream for 150 yards into a poo,l that was 6 feet deep in 
places. Numerous fresh beaver cuttings and slides were found in the vicinity of 
the dams, but no stick houses were found; presumably the animals were living 
in bank burrows. 

On Putah Creek there were 5 dams within the first mile above Ragg Creek; 
one of these dams, the construction of which apparently had been begun only 
recently, was unfinished (fig. 25). According to ]\fl'. Sidwell, this dam was being 
built where a large destroyed dam had been situated in 19,39. Judging from the 
amount of recent activity, it appeared that 8 beavers lived on this part of Putah 
Creek in 1940. About 1 mile farther upstream a group of fresh cuttings around 
several deep pools suggested the presence of 3 animals. About 2 miles below 
Monticello a colony of 4 beavers was found. These animals had built a dam 30 
feet long and more than 4 feet high. At one end it was anchored to a piece of 
wire hog-fenc-ing that had been strung across the creek to hold livestock. The 
dam was constructed of willow and cottonwood limbs, mixed with axe-cut pear 
tree trimmings that appnrently had been dumped into the creek bottom by 

FIG. 25. A partially completed beaver darn at the site where a large dam was 
located prior to its destruction by high water III the winter of 1939-40. Putah Creek, 
Napa County. July 31, 1940. 

ranchers. About 2 miles below the mouth of Ragg Creek 5 beavers had been cutting 
on willow and cottonwood trees; also, one small red-bud (Get·cis occidentalis) 
had heen cut by these anilllHb. 1\"0 uamH were found at thiR colony. 

In 1938, 9 additional golden beavers were released on Putah Creek about 7 
miles above Monticello. Scattel'f'd fresh cuttings on willowH were founl/ along this 
part of the stream in 1940, but no indieatio.ll was found that the beavers had 
become permanently established. It wus assumed that the original 9 animals 
were present there in 1940. 

Littlejohns Greek Golony: In 1938 Leland Drais of the California Highway 
Patrol, under the supervision of the California Division of Fish and Game planted 
a total of 7 golden beavers on Littlejohns and Rock creeks, about 3 miles above the 
junction of these streams, or about 6 miles above Farmington, in Stanislaus County. 
Flach planting site was at an elevation of about 140 feet. According to Drais 
the beavers planted on Rock Creek abandoned that stream and apparently crossed 
to Littlejohns Creek, which carried a larger flow of water. In 1939 Drais saw 6 
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young beavers on Littlejohns Creek near where the animals were released. An 
examination of this stream in 1940 revealed fresh sign of 10 animals at scattered 
places for 3 miles upstream from a point 1 mile above Eugene. 

Additional Oolonies: Since writing the above, it has been learned that, in 1939 
or 1940, golden beavers were introduced into Spring Valley Lakes, San Mateo 
County, San Pablo Reservoir, Contra (JQsta County, and Golden Gate Park, San 
Francisco County. The sites of these introductions were not visited and the fate 
of the animals released there is unknown. 

FUTURE OF BEAVERS IN OALIFORNIA 
Native beavers at present exist in limited numbers over most of 

their former known range. With proper protection and management 
it should be possible to increase the popUlation in these areas to a point 
where a limited number of pelts could be taken annually. Even with 
proper management it is doubtful, however, that the number of beavers 
can ever be increased to a point comparable with that which existed 
before the State was settled by white men. Any successful management 
plan would of necessity involve adequate protection of the animals and 
some type of compensation for private landowners on whose holdings 
the colonies were located to offset the inconvenience that the animals 
frequently cause. This compensation could probably best be provided 
by allowing the landowner or his agent to harvest pelts. In northern 
California many of the suitable beaver habitats are on private lands, 
and in the Great Valley all of them are, so that unless the landowners 
are allowed to reap some benefits from the presence of the animals to 
offset the harm that they may do, it is unlikely that the beaver popu
lation there will ever increase much. Increase is especially unlikely in 
Modoc County, where most of the beaver habitats adjoin farmed lands. 

In central California there is room for a considerable expansion of 
the beaver population along the main rivers, although here again the 
beaver's role in the economics of agriculture might make a large popu
lation undesirable in some places. With a few exceptions, however, 
beavers in the valley streams do not seriously interfere with agricul
tural enterprises. This is because most of the irrigated farm lands are 
not immediately adjacent to the streams. Water for irrigating such 
lands as a rule is taken from the streams at points far above the ranches, 
and the ditches usually are unsuited for beavers. 

There is sufficient suitable habitat in the delta area to support a 
considerably larger population of beavers than lives there now. How
ever, because of the potential damage that beavers may do to the levees, 
it probably would be undesirable to allow them to increase there to a 
point far beyond their present numbers. 

In southeastern California the greatest potential beaver range is 
along the Colorado River. This stream affords suitable habitats for 
several times the number of animals that now live along its banks. 
Also, beavers living there would, in general, not interfere with agri
culture. It appears that it would be undesirable to allow the beaver 
popUlation to increase materially in the Imperial Valley, because most 
of that area is intensively farmed. 

The meadows and streams in the Sierra Nevada, where native 
beavers were never known to occur, probably comprise the most exten
sive habitat for beavers in the State. Although the area of habitat 
suitable for beavers in the Sierra Nevada is undoubtedly less than in 
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the mountains of some other states, there are nevertheless many areas 
where beavers probably could establish themselves successfully. This 
is especially true in the northern part of the Sierra, where meadows and 
streams supporting aspens and willows are more numerous than in the 
southern part of the mountain range. Beavers living in the Sierra 
Nevada would usually not interfere with agriculture, because most of 
the suitable habitats are ill National Forests. With proper manage
ment it may be a relatively easy matter to increase the population of 
beavers in the Sierra Nevada to a point where the animals would fur
nish a substantial income through the sale of fur, and also would aid 
materially in the control of erosion and rapid run-off. 

The Coast Range north of San Francisco Bay also has beaver 
habitats, but because most of the streams there tend to be exceedingly 
steep and rocky, and meadows are relatively few, the number of such 
habitats is few. The Coast Range south of the Golden Gate is similar 
to that to the north as regards topography, but the more arid climate 
and the seasonal nature of the streams would s_eem to make this range 
of mountains generally unsuited for beavers. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
In formulating a policy for dealing with the beavers of California, 

and in putting into effect a management plan for these animals, decision 
must be made on several points. Upon some of them a satisfactory 
amount of first-hand evidence has been accumulated. On other points 
the evidence is regrettably ·meager. The views formulated on the basis 
of this evidence and on information otherwise obtained have changed 
from time to time in the past and in expressing certain of them here I 
reserve the right of chang-e in the future. As I now see it, when a 
policy for dealing with the beavers of California is formulated and 
when a management plan is put into effect, the following aims should 
be kept in view: 

Aims 
1. On a long-time basis so handle the beavers that they will yield a 

maximum return for the citizenry at large. 
2. Take pains to preserve pure racial stock of each of the three 

kinds of California beavers in its native range because of the future 
potential, and now even unthought of, values that are inherent in any 
kind of native wild vertebrate animal. 

3. Provide for harvesting a crop of fur by private trappers and 
provide for distributing on private and public lands the benefits to be 
indirectly obtained from the presence of beavers as comprised in their 
lessening of rapid run-off in streams and their promotion of a growth 
of beneficial plants and animals in the ponds and meadows. 

Practices to be A voided 
1. Do not introduce one kind of beaver into the range occupied by 

another native kind. 
2. Do not introduce a kind of beaver into an area adjacent to that 

occupied by a different native kind if there is any reasonable possibility 
of the two kinds ultimately meeting. 
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3. With Shasta beavers and golden beavers now occupying so small 
a fraction of their original ranges, special care should be exercised to 
use only methods and means of trapping and handling which will injure 
a minimum number of the animals and thus allow the maximum num
ber to be transplanted. 

4. Avoid any system of removing beavers from an area where they 
are a nuisance that will prejudice persons against beavers in instances 
where the animals are neutral or beneficial to man's interests. 

Suggested Procedure 
1. Reestablish each of the three races of native beavers over as 

much of their former ranges as is deemed desirable for man's best 

FIG. 26. The Bailey Live Beaver Trap with captured Shasta beaver. August 28, 1940. 

interests, after carefully considering the probable immediate and future 
economic aspects involved. 

2. If, in introducing a race into an area adjacent to that occupied 
by a native kind, there is any reasonable likelihood of the introduced 
animals ultimately spreading into the range of a native race, introduce 
the race whose native range is adjacent to the range where the trans
plantation is to be made. 

3. In trapping live beavers for transplanting, use a type of trap 
that will reduce to a minimum the chances of injury to the animals, 
such as the Bailey trap (fig. 26). These traps should be visited by the 
trapper every few hours through the night to prevent the captured 
animal's injury or death through exposure or drowning. See Couch 
(1937) for information on methods of trapping and transplanting live 
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beavers. No fewer than 4, and if possible 6 or more, beavers should be 
introduced at each planting site. Since there is evidence that beavers 
may not be monogamous (Grinnell, Dixon, Linsdale, 1937, p. 681), 
there should be as many, or more, females planted as there are males. 

4. In some instances where beavers are doing local damage, instead 
of trapping the animals it might be desirable to cause them to move of 
their own accord from the place where the damage is being done. For 
this reason an effort should be made to learn methods, other than trap
ping, of discouraging beavers from living in places where they are 
undesirable. 

5. An essential part of any management plan for beavers involves 
making known to landowners the value of the animals to the public 
and to the individual. This is only a natural part of presenting a fair 
and relatively complete picture of the beavers' activities, especially in 
areas, as for example in the delta, where they cause damage. There 
the system of issuing permits to a few individuals to trap beavers may 
result in overemphasizing the undesirable features of the animals' 
activity. To illustrate, if one of these trappers depends, as a means of 
livelihood wholly, or even in part, on selling the fur of trapped beavers, 
or even if his job is on a salary basis for the purpose of removing only 
the animals which are causing damage, he may cause landowners to 
take the attitude that beavers are harmful, when in fact it previously 
had not occurred to them that the beavers were doing damage to their 
property. Indeed, it seems that under this system the landowners are 
apt to take the view that beavers are harmful when the animals are 
neutral in their effect, or in some instances beneficial. 

6. (a) Should it turn out that beavers already introduced into the 
Sierra Nevada demonstrate the feasibility of propagating them in this 
area, it is recommended that animals for future plantings be obtained 
from stock built up from the nucleus of Shasta beavers still found in 
California. 

(b) It is recommended also that any introductions of Shasta 
beavers in the Sierra Nevada be made where there is but slight likelihood 
of their extinction through dilution, namely through cross-breeding with 
other kinds of beavers. 

(c) If the Shasta beavers succeed as well as other kinds of beavers 
already introduced in the Sierra Nevada, the latter (out-of-State) ani
mals in a given watershed should be harvested as a fur crop down to, and 
including, the last individual. After a lapse of time sufficient to permit 
the wildlife technician to satisfy himself that no foreign stock remains, 
the stream should be restocked with native beavers. 

(d) A program looking to this end should be inaugurated at once, 
because in the first place if benefits are to be gained through the establish
ment of beavers in the Sierra we should begin reaping the benefits as 
soon as possible, and secondly, if the out-of-State beavers (from Idaho 
and Oregon) now living in California increase in number, they could be 
more easily replaced now than later. 

7. The study here reported upon indicates that there is considerable 
habitat within the range of the golden beaver now unoccupied. In 
much of this habitat it is judged that the beavers would cause little or no 
inconvenience and would yield a valuable return in fur. In these areas 
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it seems that animals should be released. Two such areas are the upper 
part of the Stanislaus River near Oakdale and the ox-bow lakes adjacent 
to the Sacramento River near Chico; ranchers in each of these areas 
have expressed their desire to have beavers introduced there, and all 
were willing to give the introduced animals protection. 

8. Within the range of the golden beaver the largest population 
exists in the delta, the area where the animals cause the most damage and 
inconvenience. There are, therefore, two reasons for removing beavers 
from the delta region: first, to lessen damage, and secondly, to provide 
breeding stock for the other areas. To a limited extent the same policy 
could seemingly be applied in northeastern California in the range of 
the Shasta beaver. 

9. The Sonora beaver is now generally, even though sparsely, 
distributed over the available habitat. Increase in the number of 
beavers there would seem to require, not transplantation, but protection 
of the existing stock, whereupon it is thought that now unoccupied 
habitat would soon be occupied by natural movements of the animals. 

10. Protection of the kind that is afforded by general recognition, 
on the part of the public and landowners, of the desirability of shielding 
beavers from molestation by poachers, would be an important, and 
necessary, factor in successfully propagating the golden and Shasta 
beavers. 

11. Effective protection of this kind obviously is to be expected in 
farmed areas, where beavers often are a nuisance to the ranchers, only 
if the landowners have the opportunity to share in the benefits conferred 
by a sizable population of beavers through harvesting the fur from a 
part of the annual increase. This is a necessary feature of any arrange
ment for effectively restoring and maint.aining the beavers in farmed 
areas. Furthermore, the most complex part of the legal structure 
needed to put a program of this kind in operation already exists. The 
trespass law of California provides the landowner with the right to 
exclude from his premises all those who would compete with him in 
harvesting the crop of beaver fur. The part of the legal structure 
which yet needs to be set up is that providing for an agreement between 
the landowner and a representative of the State Division of Fish and 
Game which allows the landowner to take for fur a part of the annual 
increase when both he and the representative of the State agree that 
the population warrants a harvest. 
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it seems that animals should be released. Two such areas are the upper 
part of the Stanislaus River near Oakdale and the ox-bow lakes adjacent 
to the Sacramento River near Chico; ranchers in each of these areas 
have expressed their desire to have beavers introduced there, and all 
were willing to give the introduced animals protection. 

S. Within the range of the golden beaver the largest population 
exists in the delta, the area where the animals cause the most damage and 
inconvenience. There are, therefore, two reasons for removing beavers 
from the delta region: first, to lessen damage, and secondly, to provide 
breeding stock for the other areas. To a limited extent the same policy 
could seemingly be applied in northeastern California in the range of 
the Shasta beaver. 

9. The Sonora beaver is now generally, even though sparsely, 
distributed over the available habitat. Increase in the number of 
beavers there would seem to require, not transplantation, but protection 
of the existing stock, whereupon it is thought that now unoccupied 
habitat would soon be occupied by natural movements of the animals. 

10. Protection of the kind that is afforded by general recognition, 
on the part of the public and landowners, of the desirability of shielding 
beavers from molestation by poachers, would be an important, and 
necessary, factor in successfully propagating the golden and Shasta 
beavers. 

11. Effective protection of this kind obviously is to be expected in 
farmed areas, where beavers often are a nuisance to the ranchers, only 
if the landowners have the opportunity to share in the benefits conferred 
by a sizable population of beavers through harvesting the fur from a 
part of the annual increase. This is a necessary feature of any arrange
ment for effectively restoring and maintaining the beavers in farmed 
areas. Furthermore, the most complex part of the legal structure 
needed to put a program of this kind in operation already exists. The 
trespass law of California provides the landowner with the right to 
exclude from his premises all those who would compete with him in 
harvesting the crop of beaver fur. The part of the legal structure 
which yet needs to be set up is that providing for an agreement between 
the landowner and a representative of the State Division of Fish and 
Game which allows the landowner to take for fur a part of the annual 
increase when both he and the representative of the State agree that 
the population warrants a harvest. 
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